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FORSALE

M O V I N G . Must S e l l
-of—ApuiUlliilll:

Drapes, Carpem, Utensils,
Machine Tools. March 8
and 9 Ffom 11-6 at 288
Seminary Ave., Rahway.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME
Do You Have Two or Three
Evenings A Month Free?
Could You Use An Extra
?100-$lS0 AMonth?LetUs

- lir "Sarah~ Covcntry-Shovr
-You How. Call 969-2572;
636-1152 or 352-7841.

HOMEMAKER —
HOME HEALTH AIDE

Earn A State Certificate as
A H o m e m a k e r - Home
Hea l th Aide, T r a i n i n g
Free, Part Time Work,
Flexible-_Hours. E.xperl-_
eric'eThe Joy of -Helping

-Where-There-Is-A-Medieal-
Need. Car is Most Helpful.
~ 'cphonc Weekdays-- Bc-

HELP WANTED

Lady to Stay With Elderly

Meals, Monday to Friday.
Call After 6:30 PAL 388->
8303. . .."

CUSTODIAN-
GROUNDS KEEPER ...

For Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School, Clark.
Responsible For Keeping
and Maintenance of School
G r o u n d s and A t h l e t i c
Fields. Inside Work During

"Winter—Prior "Experience
in Grounds Keeping Desir-
able. Attractive Working
C o n d i t i o n s , Salary and
Benefits. Contact:

HELP WANTED

PART TIME HELP

STOP THOSE INFLATION
•HL'UES, WORK PART
TIME FOR SARAH COV-
ENTRY JEWELRY. RE-
CEIVE FULL TIME
COMMISSION PAY. NO
INVESTMENT. 862-9070
OR 381-02S0.

MQBNBS

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
ARTHUR L. JOHNSON

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Luncheon no. 3: sandwich
of the day, French fried
potatoes, buttered garden
nenr, and npplcsauce,

Mr. Charles Bauman
Assistant Superintendent
Union County Regional

High School District #11
: 841 Mountain Avenue
-Springfield, N.J, 07081 .

376-6300 •

SECRETARIES TYPISTS
IN BETWEEN?

Jobs
Children

Semesters
, Join

A-l TEMPORARIES
219 Park Ave7,Scotch Plains

322-8302

S A L E S
Five Part-Time Managers
Needed Now. iExpfcrience
In Direct Sales Helpful But
Not Necessary. Call 388-
8043.

- A V O N

A VON
7QUIERE GANAR DINERO
...PERO NO DE 9- A 5?

- -Sca-Rcprcscntantc- Avon, -
Sea su propio jefe y fije

,su propio horario. Si esta'
- lnt?r>*gnrli llprpp nl: M

A small exhib i t of
arnvork by township tccn-

-:agcd -youths will be featured
at the Clark Pub l i c
Library, 303 Westfield
Avenue, from Monday,
March 10, to Friday,March
14.

An artists reception will
be held Monday evening,
March 10, from 7 to 9
o'clock at the library.

The work of elementary
school artists will be high-
lighted throughTirrcxhibit
in the library meeting room
from Monday, March 17,
to Monday, March 31. The
works will be on view dur-
ing regular libraryhours.

INDEPENDENCE COSTS

The Commission on Critical
:_ Choices, estimates-tint JLcnpital

investment of -SS00.biUioa-\vilL

energy iniiepcnd-

twe"eir 9 A.M. ana A I-'.M.

NURSES . RNs
Full Timeand Pan Time
on 11-7 Night Shift. Com-

-petitive-Salaries-and Rene—
fits. Call 233-9700 Fo r
Appointment. ^

FOR THE "DAYS" IN
YOURLIFE—

. M.oth.er_'s._Day^.Father's-
Day, everyday. Earn Money
Now Selling World-Famous

-Gift-Products^CaU-Mrs.-
Marcus at353-4880or755-
0021-Evenlngs.

Week of March 10
Must contain one-half

pine of whole white, choco-
late or skim milk. •
. *Add bread and butter to
starred entrees.

MONDAY
' Luncheon no. 1: steamed
frankfurter on frankfurter
roll and butter, baked
beans, sauerkraut andfruit
cup. ~ V ,

Luncheon no. 2: grilled
cheese sandwich, b,aked
beans, chilled 'juice and
fruit cup. "

Luncheon no. 3: chopped
ham or tuna fish salad
sandwich, baked beans,.
chilled juice and fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 4: "cold
sliced turkey saladplatter.

TUESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: *chicken

chow mein with vegetables,
buttered rice, fried noodles
and applesauce.
—bunch con—no—Zr" oven-—
Hi iHed :pizzaburgLi uu_.
hamburger bun arid butter,
French fried potatoes,but-.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: oven

baked fish sticks with.Tar-
tar sauce and. bread and
butter, potatoes, cole elaw
and homemade cake.

Luncheon no. 2; cold sub-
marine sandwich and fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon no. 1: chopped prosecutor.

Former Railway public
works s u p e r i n t e n d e n t
Arnold D'Ambrosa suf-
fered another setback with
the courts as superior
court judge Jacob L.
T r l a r s i denied Mr.
D'Ambrosa's move to open
the files of the Union County

was returned against him.
The Indictment also

charges he stole l a r g e
amounts of garden supplies
and lumber partially for
use at his Point Pleasant
home .where he allegedly
ordered city employes to
work in their off-duty time.

sirloin steak with gravy,
and bread and butter,
whipped potatoes, buttered
string beans and Jello.

Luncheon no. 2: mama-
ger 's- choice-with bread"
and butter, Whipped pota-
toes," buttefe'3 string beans

-and Jello.
Luncheon no. 3: sandwich

of. the day, whipped
potatoes, buttered string
beans and Jello.

FRIDAY
Luncheon no. 1: baked

macaroni and cheese au
1 grautin with bread andbut-
tur, ' 'buttered" ~"

Mr. D'Ambrosa's lawyer
went to the Elizabeth court
on February 28 In an un-
successful attempt to force
the prosecutor to open his
files in order-to—allow ^
private investigator to
s e a r c h through them in
preparation for the coming
trial.

• In denying the move judge
Triarsi said he expects to
schedule the trial of the
Democratic assemblyman
within two months. Mr.
D'Ambrosa represents the
22nd district which in-

(Continued f rom pogo l_Claf!O

" Mr. ',1'obln, who hinted
Mr. D'Ambrosa mightwant.
to build an alibi defense on
the basis he washout of the
state when the thefts oc-
curred, complained to the
court that the prosecutor's'
office did not even furnish
him with'specific dates and
times when the thefts"were
supposed to have happened,

Mr. Tobin also said he
wanted a court order to
allow an investigator for
Mr. D'Ambrosa to.. go
through the prosecutor s
files to search out more
specific information.

A s s i s t a n t prosecutor
Eugene Rosner said the
prosecution has already
given the defense attorney
copies of all records and
there is nothing more of
value in the flies.

Judge Triarsi said the

DRUM INSTRUCTION —
Teaching The Sam Ulano
Method, Reading,- Jazz,
Rock and L a t i n . Mel
Yablon, 654-5895.

Arc You Troubled?
Worried?

Call CONTACT—We Care
Dial 201-232-2880

Day or Night, Confidential

and fruit brown Betty. dieted in July on charges
Lunch_c.gjLJjQ.A_JJ: meat_...of-..fraud,...emiiczzlemeiit;

-tered—garden—peas,—and—ball—submarine—sandwich,""larcenyJand p'efjury. He
-applesauce; Frencir-fried;pbt;rto~es-arid~"subsequently was Indicted

nn__3:-bologra—chilled-juice.^—-— _.. on—separate • charnus-oi"
bribery and extortion.

- • T h e motions heard on
February 28 related to the

and cheese of tuna—rich—'— Luncheon no. 3: sandwich
,,-salad Bandwlch,-«French- of- the day, French fried

fried potatoes, buttered potatoes, tossed s a l a d
garden peas -and "apple- with dressing and fruit

— :~~ ~ " ;3I~-T~brdwJTBetty.

eligible as a candidate be-
cause he failed to fulfill
the two-year residency re-
quirement.

The regional school bud-
get offered, to the voters
contained an increase of
?1.266.989 over the current . . . . .
amount despite a reduction Riven the defendant all the
of $83,475 approved --try—lhrormation-requircd under-
boardmembers on Febru- law tajirepare for a trial.-
ary -fr.-aceordinjf-to-presi'.-.-—:—He-^also-^sMdvifillrihfc-
dent Vitale. . .. . . prosecution is required to I

'*') The election r e tu rn s' give to the defendanti's the
"were especially surprising necessary information to
as no serious opposition to explain the content of the
the budget surfaced, at the indictment so a "defense
February 18 gubllc hearing may be prepared.

Luncheon no. 4: rainbow
salad platter.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: *oven

baked fish sticks with
Tartar sauce-, potatoes,
cole slaw and homemade
cake. .

Euiiclreonno. 2reoldsub—
marine sandwich and fruit.

CLARK
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

defense attorney, Michael
Tobin, argued the prosecu-
tion has not furnished
adequate information in
order' to a l l o w Mr.

' D'Ambrosa to prepare a
defense for the trial.

Mr. Tobin told the court
he had asked for specific
infQrmation.-On ..the_jndict-
ment charges against Mr.

Week of March 10
Musi contain one-half

pint of milk.
MONDAY

Frankfurtors-on buttered
rolls, French fried po-

EurictTeon no. 3: _cold__ tatoes, baked beans,sauer- _ D'Ambrosa, a fi
:sliced"meat" loaf of" nina kraut, relishes "and apple- assemblyman, but the
fish .salad sandwicn,.i>ota-.. sauce. - ••• • prosecutor 's office refused
toes, cole slaw and home- ..TUESDAY, to.supply specific dates arid

' made'caKe. ' Spaghetti""" and" m e a t " t imes when the ai legediar-
Luncheon .no. •!:' <!mcat sauce, green beans or spin- cenies occurred.

and cheese salad platter. ach,. Italian..cheese, bread The first indictment

speakers praised bo a<fd
members for keeping the
budget Increase at the above
level.

Rejection by township
voters may be an indication
of what whill be in store for
the township school board
budget which will be voted
on Tuesday, March 11. :

Like the regional vote the

g
-quest for a private investi-
gator Judge Triarsi said,
"No" Investigator has a

right to rummage through a
prosecutor's file where
there might be highly con-
fidential items or material
irrelevent to the matters
of this case."

PUBLIC NOTICE
little heat .but i t would ap-

s, while not vocal

on 6 to 8 yoar tlmo doposil certificates. Llmitod Issue.

That's the highest
We also have other attractive high paying SETCO plans*

' a year maturity.4 tcr6:years

THURSDAY
Luncheon no. l:*chopped

-sirloin—steal;- with"gravy,
whipped potatoes, buttered
string beans and Jello.

Luncheon no. 2: mana-
ger's choice and bread and
butter, "whipped potatoes,
buttered string beans and
Jello.

Luncheon " no. 3: ham
salad or tuna fish salad

. sandwich, whipped pota-
toes, buttered string beans
and Jello,

Luncheon no. 4:'chicken
salad platter.

FRIDAY
Luncheon no. 1: "baked

macaroni and cheese au
grautin, buttered carrots,
tossed salad with dressing
and fruit brown Betty.

Luncheon no. 2- meat
ball submarine sandwich,
French fried potatoes
andj;hilled_juice,

Luncheon no. 3: Ameri-
can cheese and tomato or
•tuna fish salad sandwich,
French fried potatoes,
tossed salad with dressing

-and fruit brown Betty._

and butter and Jello. a g a i n s t Mr. D'Ambrosa
WEDNESDAY _ . charges .he..sold A_10-.ton_

"Pizza pie, peariur butter—airrcondlttoner worth more
and jelly or cheese sand-
wich, bread and butter and
apple crisp,

THURSDAY

than $1,800 to a Westfield
contractor for 5800 while
the city-owned item was in
the custody of the-Rahway

Hamburgers on buttered—public works department.
rolls, baked Jbeans, onions,
relishes and fruit cup.

FRIDAY
-Choice of chicken noodle,

clam chowderorpea soups,
choice of -chicken salad,
toasted cheese or peanut
butter and jelly sandwiches
and cake or fruit.

"' Marine private Phillip G.
Barbieri, son of Mrs.
Adelina F. Barbieri of 503.

"Lower Xl~tiretr~TTrrii~e,
Rahway, c o m p l e t e d
artillery field skills train-
ing at the marine corps
base atCampLeJeune.N.C.

He received six weeks of

Mr. D'Ambrosa, who was
then head of the depart-
ment, was suspended with-
out pay after the indictment

PUBLIC NOTICE

LIQUOR LICENSE
TRANSFER

TAKE NOTICE that applica-
tion has been made to t ie Al-
coholic Beverage Control Board
of the City of Rahway to trans-
fer to Peter Rlsko, Jr. and Ca-
mllle. Hlsko, a partnership, trad-
Ing as Rtsko's Bar for premises
located at 1431 Irving Street,
Rahway, New Jersey, the con-

" sumption license no", c-28 here-
tofore Issued to John Danylyk,
sole owner, trading as Adam's—
Bar for premises located at 1431-
Irving Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey.

. Objections. 11 any.

nonetheless "against in-
creased spending.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
T h i s Ordinance published

herewith was Introduced at a
regular meeting of Municipal
of the Township of Clark, in the
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, held Tuesday, February
18,1875 and will be further con-
sidered for final passage after
public hearing at a Regular
meeting of said Council of tho
Township of Clark to be held
Monday, March 17, 1975 at 8
pjn.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Cleric

Township of Clark
A BOND ORDINANCE TO
PROVIDE FOR THE COST
OF THE INSTALLATION
OF A TRAFFIC C O N -
TROL SIGNAL AT THE

• INTERSECTION OF RAR-
ITAN ROAD AND CLARK-
TON DRIVE, IN AND BY
THE T O W N S H I P OF
CLARK, IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION, NEW JERSEY,
APPROPRIATING $01,200.-
00 THEREFOR, AND AU-
THORIZING THE ISSU-
ANCE OF $ 5 8 , 1 0 0 . 0 0
BONDS'-OR- NOTES-OF "

(a) The.gold purpose described
In Section _3 of this bond, or- I
dlnance Is not a current ex-
pense and Is a property or im-
provrmpnt-wnlch-tho-Townshlp -
may lawfully acquire or make
as a general Improvement, and
no-partT>rUie-cosriliereof has
been or shall be specially as-
sessed on property specially
benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness
of said purpose, within the lim-
itations of said Local Bond Law
and according to the reasonable
life thereof, is ten (10) years.

(c) The supplemental debt
statement required by said Law
has been duly made and filed
In the Office of the Township
Clerk, and a complete executed
duplicate original thereof has
been filed in the Office of the
Director of the Division of Local
Government in UieUepartment
of the Treasury of the State of
New Jersey, and such statement
shows that the grass debt as
defined in said Law is increased
by this bond ordinance by $58,-
100.00, and that the said obli-
gations authorized by this bond
ordinance will be within all debt
limitations prescribed' by said
law; "'" "."• "• "

(d) The aggregate amount of
not exceeding $4,200.00 for
Items of expense permitted un-
der Section 40A:2-20 of said
Law has been included in the
foregoing estimated cpsLof:saIcb;.-_|
Improvement or purpose.
SECTION 5. • . .'....'.."..

The full faith and credit of

a year maturity 2Vi to 4 years
TITAnWXY

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

a year maturity 1 to 2Vi years

'All plans compounded ddily :md quaninlecd fy m,-jluiii

EH3 CD C3 C3 C2 £3 C3IZ3 CD C3 C3 tin C3 cmMinimum deposit $1,000. Each deposit insured up PS c a
to MO.OOO by FDIC. Jj \

Noto: oil deposit accounts aro subject lo FDik [ ] P.O. Bo*400-36? Springfield Avenue, Summit, N.J. 07901
regulations which impose substantial penalties lor ' n " v ••
Withdrawal prior to maturity. To oarn dividends U I encloaa S - \ . ..'or new account^) Indlcnlod (minimum deposit S1.000).

Luncheon no 4- •pec c l a s s r o o m a n d on-the-job made immediately in writing^ - THE TOWNSHIP FOR FI-
l a d - t i l a m r ^ ' •- traininginr^getseleCCu3n7--.-to-Mr8.:Madelino" Kir'kbrlght, NANCING SUCH APPRO-

s i g h t i n g , firing, and Clerk of the Board of Alcoholic PRIATION.
—weapons—maintenanee.-He—Beverage-Control-oMhe-Clty-of--:—BE-IT-ORBMNED-BY-THE—5lc~T-0lvI1?nlP ?re-hersby..plcdg.-.

was graduated from Rah- Rahway, OT3 Hart Street, Rah- GOVERNING BODY OF THE . t 0 t h e PunrtlII1I payment of '
way High School in 1973. way, New Jersey 07065. .. TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, NEW
--_.—,—•. Peter Rlako, J r . - JERSEY-(not -less-than-two—

Camllle Bisio thirds of all members thereof
Rliko's Bsr affirmatively concurring), AS
1431 Indng Street FOLLOWS:
Rahway, New Jersey SECTION 1.
Dwelling Address:
1558 Franklin Street
Clark, New Jersey

A card party, bingo night Dated February ID, 1975
—andbuffet-wilr-bespoiisor-

p y
shown, principal must remain on deposit for the n ^
lull year. U [ J 7 .50% (6 to Syears) -
ALSOASKADOUTOUriKEOGHANDOTHEnSAVING5PL»HS [] X

(Lcngth oi tlmo dcalrod)

To open an account call tho branch manager at n Q 7 . 2 5 % (4 to 6 years)^
the SETCO olfico nearest you or use tho coupon. ** ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H M _ H ^ _ ^ ^ _ _

D • 6.50% (2V2 to4years)-
(Lcngm cl limo dcslfotl)

• 6% (1 to 2'Vz years) . . L - _ _ ^ _ , _ i i ) -

8 1 J Pleaso pay interest/dividends monihly by check
— ' — ' (un uui'UUiiii. ol SCTOTTCT mar?)

Week""6T March "10 '"""
Must contain one-half

pint of milk.
MONDAY ;

Luncheon no. 1; steamed
frankfurter on frankfurter
roll and butter, baked
beans, sauerkraut andfruit

Luncheon no. 2; grilled
cheese sandwich, baked
beans, chilled juice and
fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 3: sandwich
of the day, baked beans,
chilled juice and fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 1: chicken
chow mein with vegetables
and bread and butter, but-
tered—rice^fried^noooUeS"
and applesauce.

Luncheon no. 2- oven-
•g*iUe<}—pteaabttrger orr
hamburger htm and bni-mr, TrJVTTA-nnN Frm

The Improvement described in
Section 3 of this bond ordin-
ance fs hereby authorized es a
general improvement to be made

the principal of and interest on
tho^ sald_ obligations authorized j
by this bond ordinance. Said ob-
ligations shnll be direct, un-.
limited obligations of the Town-
ship, and the Township shall be

. obligated to levy ad valorem
taxes upon all the taxable prop-
erty within the Township for
the payment of said obligations
and interest thereon without

ed by members of the Clark
Kiwanis Club on Friday,
March 7, at 8 p.m. at
Featherbed Lane School in
Clark.

Tickets will cost $3.50
and may be purchased the
night of the affair.. For
Information telephone 388-
4408 or 272-6484.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
T h i s Ordinance published

herewith was introduced at a
regular meeting of Municipal
of the Township of Clark, in the
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, held Tuesday, February
18,1975 and will be further con-

.sidcTCd for frn| pnqsinTr* nftfr
public hearing at a Regular
meeting of said Council of the
Township of Clark to beheld
Monday, March IV, 1075 at 8"

Clark, in the County of Union,
New Jersey. For the oaid Im-
provement or purpose stated In
said Section 3, there Is hereby
appropriated the sum of $01,-
200.00, said sum being inclusive
of all appropriations heretofore
made therefor and Including the
sum of $3,100.00 as the down
payment for said Improvement
or purpose required by law and
now avallable-therefor-by vfi--
tue of a provision in a budget
or budgets of the Township pre-

*J [ j Individual Acccunl (or

0 Q Trust Account (or

M E M B E R OF THE SUMMIT QANCORPORAT1ON
MEMBER FD'.C

(Namo cl Dcnoficiary)_

French fried potatoes, but-
tered garden peas and
applesauce.

NOTICE

The Board of Education of the
City of Rahwny,. County of,Un-
ion, State of New Jersey, in-:'
vltes sealed bids for:

STUDENT SCHEDULING
SERVICE

• Q Jc;:nt Account (Ycuf Signatur PLANNING BOARD

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

Township of Clark
AN ORDINANCE CON-
C E R N I N G ALCOHOLIC.
BEVERAGES AND A -
MENDING-SECTION 3-4 (c)

Main 'Office:*
SUMMIT:
367 Springfield Avenuo
Summit, N. J. 07Q01
Tolephono 277-C200

Branch Offices:
BERKELEY HEIGHTS:
145 Snydor Avonuo
BorkoloyHolghta. N.J. 07922
T l h 2762P

C:!y .

Social Security Mo._

_Apl. Mo

Zip-.

CLARK:
H

Clnrk. N.J. 070C6
Tolophono 381-13C0
10 Westflold Avonuo

M Tho Summit end Elizabeth Trust Company
S-TO-TRANSFgR-fUNDS. FROM-ANOTHER INSTITUTION TO THE SUMMIT
" AND ELIZABETH TRUST COMPANY.
w-Pic33C'i;:r cirririirr coupon nrrd mnitinrbnnkmnv-u' iKccunno ca'transrerrca."

-" _ Wo'll rotum ycur bankbook allur trio transfer is completed.

"" 0 - ' . . . . '

• TOWNSHIP OF^CLARK

• PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
an replication lias been made by
Alice Bader of 1222 Madison Hill
Road, Clark, Union County, New
Jersey, for_a_rnnjpr_subdivision
to the Planning Board of the
Township of Clark to subdivide
premises known as Lots 4 and
5 In Block 89 on the Tax Maps of

Tolophono 381-4300

ELIZABETH:
1169 East Jonioy Stroo!
Ellrobolh, N. J. 07201

- Tolophono 354-4000
100 First Strctit
Ellzobolh. N. J. 07200
Tolophono 354-4000

.,, 135 Jctfarsan Avonuo
Elizabeth, N. J. 07207
Tolophono 354-4000
NEW PROVIDENCE:

• 15 South Stroot
Now Provldonco, N. J. 07074
Tolophono 277-0200

w (Ujir.o-of-barik-of 68Vtn(j9 tf>sMutiOft-JfOm wftic't (undj-rnH-bc tfsr

n P*1/ lo i^o order of Tho Summit and Ellzaboth Trust Company

: - - - - - - - - - -

(Wnlo in the amount or wrile "Balance of my/cur Account")

S DATE

"B
J..

L-MVNTRACTOR
Sealed bids will be received

in the Business Office, Washing-
ton School, 139 East Grand Ave-

.nue. Rahwoy, New Jersey until
2-p.m. on Tuesday, March IB,
1975 -prevailing time: Bids will
be publicly, opened ' and read
aloud at theBuslness Office be-
ginning at 2:0rp.m. Note that
this legal notice supersedes any I

SECTION 2.
For the financing of said lra-

provement or purpose and to
meet the part of the said $01,-
200.00 appropriation not pro-
vided" for by application here-
undcr of said down payment,
negotiable bonds ol the Town-
ship are hereby"authorlzed to be

SECTION 0.
This bond ordinance shnll take

eflect twenty (20) days after the
first publication -thereof after
final passDge, as provided by
said Local Bond Law.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
-—This—Ordinance—published —
herewith was lntroduced-Bt^a
regular meeting of Municipal
of tha Townthlp-ot-Ctok
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, neld Tuesday, February
18,1075 and will be further cpn-
aldercd for final passage after
public bearing at a Regular
meeting of said Council of tha
Township of'Chirk to bo held
Monday, March 17, 1975 at 8
p.m.'

ANCE3 OF THE:-TOWN-
SHIP OF CLARK.
BE. IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL O F
THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK.
COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AS
FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1.

Section 3-4, sub-section (e) of

-• of $38,100.00rpursuant to the
Local Bond Law of New Jersey. -
In anticipation of the issuance
of said bonds nnd to temporarily
finance said improvement or
purpose, negotiable-notes of the
Township In a principal amount
not exceeding $58,100.00 are
ihereby authorized to be issued
pursuant to i

lots

Tim application for the major

have been filed with the Secrc-
"tary of the Planning Board (or
public inspection, and a public
hearing has been ordered for
Tuesday. March 25, 1975, at
eight <8> p.m. tn-the Municipal
Building of t'"~ Township of
Clark, Westfield Avenue, Clark,
New JerseyrwIi*e"ri'Uic"~"caIeria*ar~~
Is called, you may appear either

j to be stamped
outoide of the cnveloper-

—BIDS-FQR-
(state which)

MaUediiTds"
care of Mrs. Mildred Lieneck at
tho Washington School address.

Speculations for the above
may be-steured at the officeof
the Secretory of the aboard,
"Washington School, 139" East
"Gnrod—AVUIIULY—Rahvyay, New

.Township of Clark" Is hereby;
^Tiraended to read as follows:

licenses, shall be Issued and
outstanding at tho same

SECTION 2. ~ %
All ordinances or parts of

ordinances Inconsistent wlUvthls
ordinance are hereby repcalctL
SECTION 3.

3.
(a) The Improvement hereby

Township Clerk
Township of Clark

AN ORDINANCE PROVID-
ING FOR THE INSTALLA-
TION AND OPERATION
OF A TRAFFIC CONTROL
SIGNAL AT THE INTER-
SECTION OF RARITAN
ROAD AND CLARKTON
DRIVE IN THE TOWN-

—SHIP- OF- CLARK; -— --
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

COUNCIL OF THE TOWN-

you may have to tho granting of
this application.
• This notice Is advertised to

give autlcG of said iubdivialuu
to owners of property in the
Immediate vicinity and by order
of the Planning BoaVd of the
Township of Cliirk, New Jersey.

' Dolores M. Wcls .
Secretary

.-..." • • Township of Clark
; planning Board

Jersey.
_The_Board of_Educatlon_ re^_
serves the right to reject any
and all bids or proposals' or
parts of bids or proposals, waive
any Informalities and award
contracts whtch-to—their judy-
ment may be for" "trie best In-
terest of the Board of Education..

By order of the Board of Edu-
cation, City of" Rahway, In the
County of Union, New Jersey.

RONALD W. WARD
- - - Boud Secretary - -
Dated March 3,1B75

inal pas-
sage and pubtlcatfon-tr-accord-
anee-^with the maflaei- prescrib-
ed by law.

PUBLIC NOTICE

the Installation and op-
eration of a traffic control sys-
tem In' and by the Township of
Clark ln_accordanco with the

, clans and specifications there-
for, on file In the Office of the

and

(JERSEY, AS FOLLOWS:
S E C T I O N i ; • - • - . • . - • • •

That a traffic control signal
shall-bo Installed and operated
at the Intersectbn of Ratitan
Road and Clarkton Drive In the
Township of Clark.

^SECnT

ANNUAL MEETING-™
The Annual Meeting of the

RoschlU Cemetery Association
will-be held at'the' office at 2
pjn. Wednesday, March 12,
1075, at HoSfcbuT Cemetery,
Route No; I, Linden, New Jer-
sey.

proved.
<b) The eotlantea maxfmufa i "^^ ^ t r n f f l c :

amOTntofborirls-DrapteSTfrTS!—jI*Uon-6hall-b
Issued for said purpose~ia $58 - l^^ I 1 0 provision of an act
100.00, ^ ' \ J Iconcernlng motor yehiclea and

(c) The -estimated cost of>-i- t raff lc "Eulatlous, Sub-UUe 1

• • ^ ^ ' - ^ L " conform..tp the.de-.-extoss-Uwreof over the said
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or noteii to be issued

the fJtld $3,100.00 down payment
. for laid, purpose.

ECTION 4. • ..: .-
The foUowing matters are:

sign, and'sljall be maintained
In oporAtlon,' ea. authorized by
tho Department 'of, -Transporta-
tion.
SECTION 3. . . . ^ v ' > ,

feet unon approval °y &* C01?-
' ' f-TraniiportaUbn at

—provided•bjf-l$w.~,

I
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A policeman, a fireman
and a production manager
were voted onto the Rahway
board of education during
Tuesday's election which

_j_saw_.the school budget over-.
- whelmlnRly defeated fayr a
., .4-l.mar(dn.-- - „ , _

Barry D. Henderson, a
_detecrlve\sergeant with the

~""cftjrpolice force; PauTlV"

rive vote saw 1,677 resi-
dents voting against the
budget and 422 voting inits
favor.

A further "breakdown of
-the. vote shows every -ward
voting'against therpassage

bers, g r e a t e r student-
teacher-board relations, a
review of budget proce-
dures and the rejection of
the budget as a protest to
irresponalble-rboard-iinan-::

tho budget.

a_ depaytro^nty
and Paul A. LoRocco, a
production m a n a g e r for
Fairfield Noble Knit Wear

_Coiporation,—swept—i-nto-
of f ice over incumbents-
Larry Lockhart, board
president Harry- W. Me-
Dowell and candidate Alan
L. Rubin.

The school budget was.
de fea ted by over 1,200
votes. The landslide nega-

Other candidates with
their v o t e s are L a r r y
Lockhart, 913^ Mr. Rubin,
789, and Mrs. John (Lena)
Dent, 358.

- . -The: voters defeated all
Incumbent candidates - and" - clal pol ic ies . - ;^ /
turned -"-back^Jve-budgee in the incumbent slate of

follows: first ward 153 no, a mandate of displeasure Mr. McDowell and Mr.
48 yes; second ward, 312 over the proposed 14%bud- Lockhart along with Mr.

for $7,136.38? represent- port-Jor—tiie policies of
. . . . i"ts u. §7Q&f&?~^tncrc3sc dies cuTr5iir=TtrenTti£r'e"

271 no, 72 yes; sixth ward, - from the 1974-1975 budget the board and defended
409no,98yes. . of ?6,428,122. . board actions in contro-

Board presidentMcDow- During the e l e c t i o n verslal spending hiring
ell-was-nudged-out-of-tne^—detect*ve-sergeant—Hen-—practices and"th"erenova-
third seat by 123-votes.irrrierBon-birliart aga i i r s r " tlons—at "Waahingtori

was te fu l board spending School,
pointing at the $50 daily Ono of- the areas which
allowance provided-for might have decided the
conventions.- election was-the creation

Mr. Geyer called for the of- a ?22,000-a-year ad-
reducdon of_the. boa rd ministrarive pos t . The
from nine to seven mem- p o s i t i o n was filled by

Robert A. Searles. The
, hiring was attacked by both

candidates Henderson and

third, fifth and sLxth wards.
Mr. LoRocco also had
strong showings in the sec-
ond, third, fifth and sixth
wards.

A total of 2,5-il votes
were cast during the elect-
ion.

Twenty - five a b s e n t e e
votes were counted. This

was the only place where
the budget received voter
approval with 17 votes fav-
oring the budget and eight
r e j e c t i n g the proposed

school expenditures. were received and counted
The i n t e r e s t in this by ward in the senior high

year's election was strong, school's auditorium. Only
Well over -10 residents l ist- a handful turned out last
ened to the resultsjis they ,.year.

He received 970 vo te s
whilo Mr. Geyer received
1,093. Mr. Henderson was
top vote getter receiving
1,517 votes. He was fol-
lowed by Mr. LoRocco who
received 1,343 votes.

Rahway c o u n c i l m e n
accepted five bids for the
Jong-debated Main Street
firehouse with 5-3 votes at
the March 10 council
session....

—T-he-genexarconstruction

Absentee Ward I Ward 2 Ward 3 Ward 4 Ward 5 Ward 6 Total

Lockhart
Henderson
Geyer

"Rubin
-McDowell
Mrs. Dent
LoRocco
Budget Yes
Budget No

11
10
"7
16

—i#—
3
6

17
8

138
117

"" """ 71'
105
127-
42

101
48

153 '

121
280

,192
113
149- --
69

257
52

312

186
371
292
162

-202—
79

327
85

433

173
71
60

104- .
—113

77
" "41"" -

50
91

US
262
203
120

-151—
41

220.
72

271

166
406
262
169
2 1 0 "

47
382

98
409

913
1,517
1,093

789
—"970

358
1,343

422
1,677

TOTAL VOTES CAST 2,541'
Figures are not official.

teachers and teacher aides.
The independent candi-

date "was also highly criti-
cal of having school chil-

- -dren-raise-funds for class
projects by selling candy
or other items produced by
private companies that take
a large portion of the item's
cost.

Mr. Henderson was top
vote getter in the second,

receives attention of councilmen
An' ethics ordinance was

tabled at the March 10 city
—coundr-sessfon-after the

councilman who sponsored
it said he received assur-
ances from city officials
the alleged incidents to be
rectified were being inves-
tigated!

Third ward-Repuhlican-
• c o u n c i l m a n Richard J.
Voynlk moved to table his

-ordinance -which -he-said-
was designed to control the
use of city vehicles by em—
ployes going to and from
their residencies.

He e x p l a i n e d he was
asked to hold the measure
in abeyance until city of-
ficials took action on the
matter. He said if the ac-
tion proved satisfactory he

__wpuld-.withdraw_ttte_Qrdln-._
ance.

Second ward Republican
councilman John C. Marsh

supported the table motion,
which passed unanimously,
but saidr-it-should-notbe—
withdrawn as a measure
controling the use of city'
vehicles was needed.

Councilman Voynlk later
w i t h d r e w another ordin-
ance he sponsored and sub-
stituted a resolutloiUQ the.

city resources, such a de-
cision should be exploited.
-—Democratic councilman--
at-large Francis R. Senk-
owsky opposed the resolu-
tion saying members of the
personnel committee, who
negotiate c o n t r a c t s with
city employes, should^ be .
allowed. to._. use longevity

same effect. It was design— -pay- ae-a-batgainlng t o o l -
ed to end longevity pay for He moved to postpone
city-employes hired afteiL^_Ae-VDto on.the resolution-
January 1 of this year, .but the measure lost In a

—He_nQted_the_policy_was_4n4._VQi:e. After further de-
instituted at a rime when bate tho consensus w a s
salaries for city jobs did
not compare favorably with
those of positions In pri-
vate industry. He said this

further discussion on the
m e a s u r e was necessary
and counc i lman Voynlk
suggested a postponement.

The new postponement
move carried 6-2. Voting
against It were councilmen

situation no longer exists.
The Republican official

also noted legal rulings „
haye: jdetermlnedjhat. Ion- M arsh_and Rj; p u b 1 i c a n
geviry pay is a negotiable sixth"war(TcouncTTtira'ri
contract Item and, with
what he called dwindling

f
Louis G. Boch. First ward
Republican c o u n c i l m a n
Eugene D. Gentsch was
absent from the session.

The councilmen unani-
mously passed an ordin-
ance allowing the creation-
of a buffer zone of green-
ery between the nearest
building and the new muni-
cipal complex to be erected
on the Main Street rede-

in the best interest of the
c i t y to have the l and

""•"assembled"" and" put "to""
best use. Councilman Boch
noted the present land is a
triangular p i e c e lacking
frontage.

A resolution requesting
jin investigation of theRah-
_way. vaIleyJsew.exage.auth-.

orlty assessment which In-
creased 35% over last year
tor the city was unani-
mously approved by the
councilmen.

Councilman Boc"h said
the investigation would
both gather technical data
and consider theposslbllity
of the city getting involved
in litigation with the auth-
ority because of the in-
crease.

— H e - noted -the--hifce~was-
the biggest rise in the city

•budget for this year. The
Republican official s a i d
last year's increase was
for 31%.

The c o u n c i l members
unanimously agreed to r e -
quest planning board mem-
bers to c o n s i d e r the
disposition of the former
Elizaberhtown Gas Com-
pany building and property

.owned by-the-city,- ——

also covered the weekend
and holiday.

Mr. Lawrence further
charged the bids were too
complex and should have
heen. advertised. In a.
simplified-manner without
a list of a l t e r n a t e s
attached;

lo court ' "Councilman Marsh sup-
cases, went to Danie l ported Mr. Lawrence and

-McCarson-andSonof-EUza said the-councilmen could
beth with a bidof $378,311. show'their sympathy for the

The..orlginaljnotiQn-was ___taxpaycrs_by rejecting the-.
for a bid of 5345,654 but bidsT
on a motion from sixth Both g e n t l e m e n em-
ward Republican council-
man Louis G. Boch three
bidded alternates totaling

_ $32,657.were added.
The a l t e r n a t e s "were

$16,000 for curbs and
paving, $5,000 for land-
scaping and $2,500 for
aprons and walks. Voting
against including the alter-
nates were Repub l i can
councilmen P e t e r M.
Donovan of̂ .the fifth .w;
and John C. Marsh of

. second ward.
On the total revised' _

the vote wan 5-3 with thi^d
ward Republican
man Richard J. Voynik
Joining councilmen Marsh
and Donovan casting
negative ballots.

Flrfft ward-.Republican
couricllman Eugene D.
Gentsch was absent from
the session.

Other bids, minus the
price for alternates, were
received from Gordon Con--
struction Company of

.Linden -for^$370,850 and
L. L. Amato Construction
Company of West Caldwcll
for 53377556";

City b u s i n e s s ad-
ministrator Joseph—M.
Hartnett explained tha t
when the bidded alternates
for all three firms were
added to their respective
total bids the McCarron
firm was still low bidder.

The vote was the-same
on all other bids.

phasized they are not
opposed to a new flrehouso
but instead to the proposed
size of the new structure
as well as the possibility
the Seminary Avenue fire-i
house may be closed.

Counci lman : Marsh
recommended cutting .the
cost of the new Main Street
structure in half and using
the -remainder of the funds
to either renovate the

-Seminary Avenue structure-
or build a new firehouse
there.

Counci lman Voynlk
agreed with Mr. Lawrence
that the bids were not ad-
verdsed in a simplified
manner and noted the al-
ternates created confusion
as to who was the low.
bidder.
- Councilman Bochstated-

to delay the construction
any further will add to the
city ourden in future years.
He said the reason why the
cost—was-~so high "was
because past councils de-
layed at a time when the

building could have been
built at one third tlie price.

When asked by Demo-
cratic counci lman-at-
l a r g e F r a n c i s R.
Senkowsky—fox—a~leu.ul

. opinion, .city.attorney.Alan,-
Karcher stated the way the

- bids were advertised met
the letter of the law.'

He also noted that bidded
alternates not approved at

" the March 10 sessloncould
not be -added—on auto-
matically later but would
have to be rebi'dded.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol-
lowing is the second and
concluding installment In a

":B of articles on '.an
Ipdated study of Rahway

public schools prepared" by
representatives of the
E a s t e r n Union County
Chamber of Commerce.

After discussing prob-
lems c o n c e r n e d with
supply management, the
chamber study team con-
sidered-the areas of c u s t o -
dial and maintenance ser-
.yice, data processing.ln--
ventory p r o c e d u r e s and
•personnel absenteeism.

It was said the building
' s u p e r ? Is or ~ could" also
handle the details concern-
ed with obtaining outside
contractors when ' neces-
sary.

The researchers empha-
sized preventive mainten-
ance and said the supervi-
sor could schedule routine
c l ean ing and renovation
programs.

It was also felt the sup-
ervisor could be the central

-source-of-authorityfor-ull
custodial and maintenance
staff members.

The researchers reaf-
firmed other recommenda-

^Appointment oi a build-
ing supervisor to assist,
the business administrator
should prove to be very
beneficial to the mainten-
ance program," the team
members noted.

They said such a sup-
ervisor could conduct for-
mal school Inspections at
the rate of one school a

rArny-Steer-Constrtiction—"w>-n th.-He-w ou 1 d- check-
Company of Rahway was the roofs, walls, ceilings,

" " " " floors, doors, sidewalks,
parking lots and grounds.

The proposed supervi-
sor could then conduc t
follow - up inspections to

sole bidder for the struc-
tural s t e e l contract at
$43,180. Mr. Hartnett ex-
plained another bid was
disqualified because it was
submitted past the dead-
line.

John Schwarz , In-
corporated of Clark beat
out three other bidders to

•win the electrical contract

insure all
pairs had

necessary re -
been effected.

tions Qrstproposed in their
November 1973 report such
as establishment of an im-
proved processing proce-
dure for maintenance com^
plaints and the hiring of
three additional custodial
workers.

In their original report
the chamber team noted
"schoo l administrators

-require-the-capabilities of-
the computer to give them
n e c e s s a r y management
tools as well as to fulfill
legal regulations and board
policies in regard to the
maintenance and availabil-
ity of statistical informa-
tion."

In the updated report re-
leased" September ot last
year, the researchers said.

We are.disappoiiiitJinoe
lack of Implementation of
our recommendations but
the reasons may parallel
many of the reasons why
automation plans In Indus-
try do not get off the
ground."

"We' still recommend the
same basic approach with
the addition the board des-
ignate "an individual" whose'

.responsibility is oversee-
ing automation needs for
the school board," the
invpfitigflfOT-q n^ntnd, _... _

They emphasized "this
step does not contemplate
additional staff bufratEef
the redistribution of re-
sponsibility in the mech-
anized area."

The chamber represen-
tatives offered to as6i6t-in
"selecting and suggesting
training necessary for such
an individual." They also

4% over last year.

of the board continue to
expand.

In the area of personnel
absenteeism the r e p o r t
noted c u r r e n t substitute
replacement costs, which
they called a crude indica-
don of absenteeism, rose

The researchers noted
the aor.ointment of adirec-
toz w pex&uiuibi seivic;,'i>
could p o s s i b l y Insure a
formal program to reduce
excessive staff absences
could be initiated.

Robert Searles was ap-
pointed to such a post on
February 17. They saidhls
first step s h o u l d be to
gather data about the nature

_p_f illness absences.in .the_
system.

After that, the research-
ers said, the p e r s o n n e l
director should be placed
in full charge of developing
a program with consulta-

_tipn withthechamberteam.

In their original recom-
mendations, which the up-
dated report reaffirmed, it
was said the informal rec-
ord -of—absences-kept -at—
local s c h o o l s should be
formalized.

In addition an attendance
•calendar should be kepron^
each e m p l o y e and the
assistant superintendent

•should issue a formal ab-
senteeism summary report
each month containing a
breakdown of absences ac-
cording to a m o u n t and
quality.

Mine resiaents andalor-
mer city councilman ex-
pressed their opposition to
an application by Rahway
Hospital for continued use
of hospital property at 982
Trussler Place In testl--

before the-dty-board *.
j "Mh 3

B o a r d members a r e
expected to render a de-
cision on the case at their
r e g u l a r April meeting
which should be Monday.
April 21.

According to Mr. Piro,

"'•' of adjustment on"March 3.
Hospital personnel use

the Trussler Place struc-
• ture for child birth classes,

prenatal education courses
and "general meetings. The"
hospital is also seeking a
variance to construct a 17-
space parking lot behind the
building-.

Lawyer'"Peter A. Piro'bf
Bloomfleld, who represents
area residents opposed jtp

T i e hospltaT plans, called
- on—fo-rraer - Democratfc-

c o u n c i l m a n - a t - large
Charles E. Crowell to tes-
tify against the application,

Also speaking In opposi-
tion were John Zenno of
936 Trussler Place, How-
ard"R. "<- ' "" '*•---'---
Trussler Place, John- P.

. Bolan of 938 T r u a s l e r
Place, Mrs. Paul F. (Ma-
thilda S.) Knecht of 1000
Trussler Place 'and Mark
Sutton oT~977 T r u s s l e r

-Place.
Others

relopment area:

M&^M^.4™ Geuneilman^Majeh-ftald-
the building" should never
have been bought and once-
p u r c h a s e d should-have
immediately been sold for
ratables.

Wrh - Democratic fourth
wnrri r.niinr.llman Wnl

• • • . • ; . • •

•JAI"-'-
•'JrTr

explained the change in
plans for' the lower Main
Street project were left
sufficiently vague to in-
sure the exact height or

could" be determined at a

Ing lot would generate In-
creased traffic on their
residential street and ser-
iously raise the noiselevel.

- They- also ~e~x p r e s s e d
fears, he said, that the
proposed driveway would
be used by first aid squad •
ambulances and floodlights
might balnstalled at some "
future date.

Mr. Piro said itwasalso
felt' the"'- pre^nataT clinic

The counc i l session
opened with a tie vote, and
thus a defeat, over mayor
Martin's appointment of
Marcus "I. Blum as muni-
cipal court judge.

Republican councilmen
Boch, Peter M. Donovan of
the fifth ward. Marsh and
Voynlk all voted in the
negative.
-Brief debate surrounded

a:.6-2 paBsage-of a resolu-
tion confirming the sale of

"McLeod not voting, he and"
councllman Boch were ap-
pointed to serve on the city
e t h i c s committee along
with the city business ad-
ministrator and director of
law.

• Counc i lman McLeod
earlier attempted to reduce
the travel e x p e n s e line
Item- for the Rahway re- -•
development agency budget
from $1,000 to $200.

Other bidders and their
bida wore Aldoro Electric
of Roselle Park at $68,279,
Cat Electric of Edison at
$65,760 and Wallace Elec-
tric of Millburn at $66,450.

The plumbing contract
went to Cantello Plumbing
Corpornrlnn-fif—FltZ " "

might be-Illegal. He stated
the residents feared a de-

Jefferson and St. George
Avenues for $5,000 to Hal-'

Both Mr. Piro and Leo
Kahn, lawyer for the hos-

BenteiHSliilhute1

summationa. Mr.KaHhalBQ
s umhltted: a TpeUtlon with
the names of 684 Rahway.,
r e s i d e n t s who were In
favor of the application.

Voting In the negative
were councilmen Donovan
and'Voynlk: ! -

. - - Councilman Marsh .said
i t -was a "foregone conclns~-
8lon" that the people pur-
chasing the property are
the same as mosn lnvolvpd

His motiorr fell 4-4 with
- councUrnerrBocb, Donovan,
M a r s h and Democratic

" coWcflman-at-large Tor
Cedervall oppos ing it.

" After the defeat thebudget
was passed 5-3 with coun-
cilmen McLeod, Senkow-
skyand Democratitrcoun-•

_cllrnan-at-large and coun-
-cir "presidenr-Wrhson D:
Beauregard in the negative.

mony against the hospital
. application were John Ste-
wart of 946 Trussler Place,
James J. Chludzlnskl of
974.Tru8sler Place, W11--
Uani J. Kiiefe of 933 f rus-

-eler••- Place and Russell-IV

In - his summation Mr;
Kahn hit hard at the testi-
mony of Richard MTSEai-"
ken, the expert witness for
Mr. Piro, who t e s t i f i e d
early in the hearing.

ln bu i ld ing the n e a r b y
.Hamilton Estates- houaing-
-developinent, --

Councilman Marsh stat-
ed that, a c c o r d i n g to
rumor, the developers will

-swap the land for adjacent

Church news 12
Classifieds io
Court reporters 12
Movies . . . . . . . . . . . ,", g
Obituaries . . . . . . , . . . . . . , io '

with a low bid of $41 Oil.
Other bids were for $42,800
from Township Plumbing,
Incorporated of Neshanlc
and $42,863 from Edwin J.

' Dobson, Jr.," Incorporated
of Fords.

Cantello also won the
heating, ventilating and
air conditioning contract

- wiffiT-a"•'lovTbicT of $"97,903.

$104,313 from DobsonI
Alonzo W. Lawrence,

-president of- -the- Rahrray
T a x p a y e r s Association
which has opposed the size
of the new structure, at-
tacked the manner in which
the city readvertised the
.firehouse bids.

—City—officials—w e r e
forced to rebid the original
•firehouee contract-fffreT
losing a court battle with
Mr. .Lawrence and bis
allies In the association.
~Mr. Lawrence noted ti

-advertisement appeared In - -
a local dally newspaper as
well as In The Rahway -
News-Record. He said la
the first case the ad--
vertisement only appeared
for six-working days, two
holidays and xine Sunday

SQUAD TAKES SECOND PLACE ...Members of the
Rahway recreation department junior wrestling squad
grabbed -the second-slot in the Union County park com-
mission league with a 7-1 record. On the squad are,
left to right, first row, J h B J j B f o D

White, Doyle Walker, Mark Ramos and Scott Munson;
third row, coach Tony (Bud) Martin, Jim Watson, Mflfe"

-Powell, Mike Zlto-, Murtin Spangle, Mike Rfcyack and
Mark Mlka; fourth row, coach Carlos Grady, team

_manaffBT- Ron -Knox, Dana Dempaey,lA N

ad Waia wanaRef Jed! Knoat.
ment-trnTnE:NowfPRecor3~
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Can the earth itself be
recycled In the-eamc way

—1ft—

extension agents provide
the kind of service to the

some cases the answer may
be yes, according to doctor
Norbert Psuty, director of
the marine science center
at Rutgers, the State Uni-
versity,

•• Center personnel, in co-
operation with the cooper-
ative extension service of

they have always provided
for agriculture,' doctor
Psuty explained.

The waterway is a 117-
mile link in a partly man-
made waterway extending
from Massachusetts to
Texas. A sheltered route
for p l e a s u r e craft and

vironmental impac t and
much valuable marshland

-hryitnn o ,)iiTnptnrr prntinri

-_Rutgerc! Cook College.are- c o m m e r c i a l and sport-
about to see whether sedi- £ishing_ vessels, it is of
ment dredged from the New
Jersey intracoastal water-
way in Ocean. County can be
used to restore eroding
beaches and disappearing
wetlands.

Members of an applied
research facility, the cen-
ter personnel work with
extension agents in shore
counties to cpnvey_scien^_
-UacVand technical discov.-..
erics' dtrcctiy-hrtfiosc^

-cafTreceive'practlcal;

crucial Importance to the
economic and recreational
life of Ocean County.

In o r d e r to maintain
minimum channel depths
and to keep boat basins
opoo- periodic dredging is
required. What to do with
the dredged sediment is a
serious problem, accord-

J . doctor. Psuty

and was destroyed.
"Today.we are trying

to develop an environmen-
tally viable balance sheet
where recreational, com-
mercial and ecological fac-
tors will all have a place,"
he said. One approach he
cited Is to determine whe-
ther dredged sediment can
be used and not just dis-
carded.

" M a t e r i a l s dredged
from inlets are predomin-
antly sand and these ma-
terials . make good beach
fill," doctor Psuty noted.
"If tests we are about to
conduct show sand or cer-
tain types of sand will re-
main on tlie beaches, we

cording to preliminary cal-
culations by center ecicn-
rlsm [-hrsp pinrprlnis nre[ p
compat ib le with' those
found in marshes and make
up for wetlands'lost during
e a r l i e r dredging opera-
tions and development
projects.

We plan to fill in shal-
low waters adjacent to
m a r s h e s and transplant
marsh" grasses from the
existing wetlands Into the
new materials," doctor
Psuty said.

"These grasses should
fix. the fill in place so it
will not slip back into the
channels," he explained.

"Since an appreciable per-
centage of New Jersey's
marshlands are neardred-

will.be. able. to slow erosion
.-.'Se dime n-t -jnust—be—by-replacing1 th&sand-whiclt—
mped; somewhere .within;-~ls~waslied7aw3y7rTh"lB can. ~

_ one-mile radius of the be a tremendous boon since
i..Ituui.Ujem^1in;etigt5 dfeSgiiig- elte-lRhe-oper 20%—of- the --waterway : i .

. a'.marine advisory service jition is ,to_ have any.AC.Qjy- accessiblc-ta. ..this. type of
—tl^y—respond-to- -questions—omic—feasibility,11 Uociui—treatment."'

and cnquiries_which_deal_ Psuty said. "In the past. In rhn back b.i
~wlth""nfafTn"e~prbTJleni9.'""r "dreagTng'was done "with dredged -material^ is-pri--

"Our role is to help little attention to its en- marily silt and clay. Ac-

ged areas the results can
be important."

The center became in-
volved in Ocean County
when Donald M. Rippey,
Jr., extension agent in re-
source management, ap-
proached scientists there
K)_find ways to expand the
area's rapidly diminishing
wetlands.

If test results are what
they anticipate, center sci-
entists think tlie days of
indiscriminate dumping on
marshland areas may be
over and the maintenance
dredging needed for navi-
gation will be coupled with
the protection of wetlands,
shellfish- areas and. fish

Jiabitats,

Students and staff at Rah-
way High School will be'
Indulging In the nostalgia
fad as they recreate the
world of the 1950s for the
musical "Bye Bye Birdie"

'̂ CStr";' 4 t b e school auditorium from
trhg&i Thursday to Saturday,
-V^**-^ M a r c h 20-22, at 8 p.m.

"~:.>y Mrs. Richard (Anna)
j™5*i —Story will direct the pro-

i i duction. Assisting her will
be Mrs. Louis (Anna) Ci-
ano, chora l directress,
Ronald Dole ey orchestra
director, Joseph Coleman,
technical director and Miss

.'elemental:part of
wph L " prnf P

RECYCLING THE EARTH ... Doctor Karl Nordstrom,
left, specialist in storm effects and beach erosion,,
and doctor Norbert Psuty, director of the marine
sciences center at Rutgers, the State University,
identify severely eroded beach segments along the
New Jersey shore, and consider,where.replacement
sand can be obtained. They suggested certain dredged

^•nfilcrlliLmigliLiia uselL:

grapher.
Also helping wlllbeMiss

Maryann Swierk, make-up
coordinator, Mrs. John
(Susan) WitkowsklandMra.
Glenn (Janet) Milden, cos-
tume m i s t r e s s e s , plus
Mrs. Gerald (Marcy) Repp,-
business manager.

... ~:Tiie=fl£U(Ierit--production~
crew will be—head
Uavsv NicvcR

McClelland.
' Appearing in the chorus .
will be Tanya P a l m e r , ;
Jamie G r i m e s , Anthony

•' Dino, Lawrence Mayers,
Mary Pavlilc, Kim Farm-
,ui, Giliitl Iv luu lu , Jill
Jankowsky, Penny Gamm,
Edith Bell, Ethel Grimes,
Barbara Nugey, Joan 01-
awski, Margaret Fl'ynn,
Laurette Oleynick, M.ary •
Racelis, Jayne Bauer and
Wanda Dlllaplane.

The chorus "will"""also
Inc lude Donna Farmer,
Pat O"Mahoney, Susan

-Popri;—K-a-thleen Peter-,—
Michael Gast, Mary Ellen
Powley, Cheryle Camm-
ann, Bernl Ryan, DeniBe
Johnson, Beatriz Moure,
Pat Murgo, Donna Van-
Blarcom, Pamela Wilson,
Donna DeLoretto, Pamela
Pfare, Vicki Granlfas,
.Jodl Jackson, Irma Lang,.-
-Maine -James,: Mary Maiv-r:

icBter "and "De v b"fi<3 i a"

^ ^

'233-C373 HOUSE PLANTS

2100 Umbtra Mill Rd. Wntfiold, N.J.

HOW OPDI TOR- SPRING
OPEN 7 D AYSA WEEK -

Miss Heidi E. Church,
tlie niece of Mrs. L. E.
(Helen) Nordstrom of 84
Brookslde Terrace, Clark,
was accepted and indicat-
ed her intention of.attend-

Mrs. John F. Brown of
1-1-15 New Church Street,

Rahway Woman's Club,
r e c e i Ve d an honorable
mention from the state or-
ganization—for -her-short
story "Roots and Off -
Shoots."

The announcement was
made by Mrs. William
Rhoads, city club presi-
dent, and Mrs.. AlbertMir-
ante, the club's state crea-
tive writing chairman.

plained. "They are the nur-
- sery-ground• tor-muclv-of

the marine"life we'harvest
-in-ooeansj-bayB-and-ee

arles.- From a a t r ic t4-y
practical point of view, by
preserving our marshes we
are preserving not only the

director, Georgina Tre-
;„.._ marcor..a33istant-choT-al-

directress, andTCevIri MII^
]pr, Kf.igp i

"" ecology but the whole econ-
• omy of the coast.""

Rprirpri ' gpn- munist—aggression—unless-
eral Willard S. Magalhaes" the "United States recoups" T U *UB£} G r 2 , 8 s .

f "W"tf l ld"i i l" f h ' " " ' of its ever-waning ^ a v n e H and . Thomas Por-
* ' * K . o c h '

g
of "We"stfleld"wiil" set forth '
"The Case for National
Defense."-arajubUc-meet-
ing oftheRepubUcanCon-
servative Action Club of
Union County on Thursday,
March-20,-at-8:15 p.m. at
the Woman's Club of West-

some
military power.

G l M

Tho-production will fea-
ture leading players Sharon
P o r t e r , - David- Gilcrest,
Caesar C_as_adOj_JUlanne

Grass ,

Dancing in this year's
production" will -be- C ailT

Holland, Janice Good, Su-
-s»n-Grabani;-Deniae-Sop»-
pas," Janice Brown, Terry
BaskerTille, Cheryle Per-

Dawn Harris, Steph-

commlssioned in the United
States army signal corps
r e s e r v e upon graduation
from Cornell University as
a mechanical engineer.

Mindy K£
VanB'larcom and

•AflNE'SftKT/ON OF

o S I M & CBCTCIDB

o GAEDB) Hlf tOB &

ms BY Kroirau? m -

Collegeville, Pa.,'starting
J.in.September. . . -.

Miss Church Is a senior
at Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School in Clark.
She plans to major in his-

— ^ t o r y .

ciatedean emer i t u s of
Douglass -College, in New
Brunswick, entertained .
members of the city club
with slides-of England,--
Scotland and Wales at the

-club's—March1?- meeting;--

Typographical error..s^ojil;
the frustrated writer knows
what he was trying to say,

"Here are a few examples
..talcenirom-thepress. of the
"nation.

The cast will also in-
clude Charles' Propoulen-

field, 318SouthEuclidAvo He-Was assigned at the f:^fk
CVIB^M',?m,es

nue.Vestfield. beginning; of World War I I - i ^ l ^ J 0 ^ ^ !
According JD the club to the first air warning

_ resident.the program ~
sche'dulea"' '

Lois Jackson, Robin Stric-

. anle_Harrls^Mary^Jean
-Gru8zynskl; "Peggy _ Buich.-
ko/Nancy Butchko andMeg
Boyle.

Reserved seats may be
purchased for any night at
$2.75. General admission
will be $2. Students will
be admitted for $1.50 on
Thursday night.

Tickets may be purchas-
ed - by contacting the high-
school office or by vlslt-

-ing the-school-at 3p.invany
day until the play. . v

defense in" the "face of ever-'
increasing military power
'90. the_part__qf. the.Soyiet.
Union.

» * * • *

.<ront?°1 . .
army air'corps.

Prior to Pearl Harbor
.he__volunteered. for.over-
seas duty and was instru-

libll

j *

• m
©GYP5UH

o P£4T MOSS
A'JWORIZBD DIALER FOR

scons- AGRICO - ORIHO woouns
• AND!R0CKLAHDOfflCAL

-LOIS .fiW iniS-OEJSEE PARK1NG-

the

«Ot«v*noHS LUNCHEON • COCKTAIli - OINNER
233-5542 PRIVATE FAITHS IO TO_MO

us mn n n lusrttxtw ncuntnenx

There ore^ different things you must do to hove a good (own... <si

And. you .must, do them A times-e year. ^

1. Rent the aerator and push it over your fawn.

--•2-. Rent the roller and pustr i t over/our lawn:

3. Buy the right fertilizer and spread it over your lawn.

4. Buy the right seed and spread it over your lawn.

5. Buy the right weed control'and spread it over your lawn.

6. Buy the right fungicide and spread it over your lawn.

7. Buy the right grub control and spread it over your lav/n.

8. Buy the right insecticide and spread it over your lawn.

9. LET LAWN KING PROVIDE ALL THIS AND DO ALL THE HARD WORK.

Full Service

. . . on your lawn every 3-4 weeks with either a service or a check-back. sq f t per year.
4000 f

Lt*n TrojiRient Includts;
SPRING: Power^Aeration Q power Rolling ©

Ib. per 1000 sq. ft.) O Fungus Control O Weed
Control O Grub Control.+CHECK-BACK . .

EARLY SUMMER: Power Aeration 9 Power Rolling
O Fertilization (40% organic) O Fertilization

. (38% UF) o Wcod Control O Chinch (Jug Contrpi.
©Pro-emergence CrabgraM Control 8 Sod Web'- —
worm Control o Fungus Control +CHECK-BACK

4,000 sq. ft. min.

LATE SUMMER: Power Rollins © Fertilization (40%
n n o c s r c

trot O Post-emergence Crab^rass Control O
Chinch Bug Control O Sod Webworm Control •
•i-CHECK-BACK

FALL: Power Aeration 0 Power Rolling 8 Fertiliza-
tion 140% organic) O Reseeding: MERION-SYD-
SPORT-FYLKING mix (1 Ib. per 1000 sq. ft.) O
Weed Control' »:rFungu3-Co«!fOfH9-Gftib^Controf-
i-CHECK-BACK

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL
tBnt inc lu i l ts

O Power Aeration
O PQlicrJJcIUnR
O Fertilization (40% cn-famc)

_Q. Raseeding:-M£SIOH-SYDSPORT-
FYLKING mix
fi Ih innn

SuMsblo only

CONDITIONING SPECIAL
PoAer Aeration
Power Rollinn - • • - . - •
Fertilization (40% organic)
Reseeding:"" MERION-^YDSPORT-
FYLKING mix (1 Ib. per 1000 sq. ft.) fach

Eich Jdd'l.
1000 tf) 11

S5.00

Q hungus (Jontrol
O Weed Control

llLViU KtfJC laiuif,
UwiM that U*n •
that djmatf-al tn

"TrjcT'noTtjor-st ici

ajefw tity* resjon, LAWN KING win repair
itfr.B and «t no »dtJlllonil c«t to the con-
t contract i i miintained In food itjndlnf.

C1974 LAWN KING, INC. Price includes all labor
£»i and materials

Call day or night for FREEnHfestimate and lawn analysis.

One feature that makes
the show is its willingness
to poke fun at h i ther to
sca r ed cows.—Lafayette
(La.) Advertiser.

* t *

Diners will sample stuff-
ed Mohammed Abdulman-
nan, a student from Saudi
Arabia, or stuffed g rape
leaves served cold.—Ban-;
gor (Maine) Daily News.

* * *
G a t h e r e d around .him _

were mayor Richard Daley
and his two sons,, repre-
sentative Daniel Rosten-

"Tcowskl"(D-'Hl'.) and doctor
Frank Stanton of CBS.—
Chicago Sun Times.

* • • • • •

The stock market has
predicted nine of the last
four recessions.—Mew
York Times. .

* • *
"Not many towns are as

nice as Purcell," claims
B M , who has
a plague to prove_._it._—_
Oklahoma Glty Oklahoman.—

_He_repor-tedthe-conscn—mental-in-establishing-the-
sus of the club's executive air defense of Iceland and
committee was that Amer-
ican, f r eedom will not
endure in the face of com-

e
Mrs. Michael (Dorothy)

in planning the radar con-
trol for the air cover of
the Normandy invasion.

He served subsequently
on the staff of the air
warning training center in
Florida and on the staff of
the army air corps head-
quarters in the Pentagon.

During the Korean War
his 152d aircraft control
and warning group of the
New York, air n a t i o n a l
guard, with almost 1,000

Kelly of Cranford was elec- . ° f ^ e r s , j j n ^ men _in ^ six
ted p r e s i d e n t and Mrs.
Donald (Olga) Haberle of
Rahway was chosen secre-
tary of the Columblanettes
of Rahway at the election
of officers on March 5 at
the city Columbian Club.

Mrs. Edmund (EileerO
Ceisler was selected trea-
surer, Mrs. Walter (Rose)
Balasla was made sunshine
c h a i r w o m a n and Mrs.
James (Helen) Keehan was

formed the nucleus
of the newly created i4th
air division headquarters
*?_/>!• John's, Newfound-
land.'Gerieral Magalhaes
commanded the unit during
its establishment. This was
said to be one of the high-
est commands held-by any
recalled reservist.

A workshop in cha i r
caning conducted by Irwin
Turner will be sponsored
by tha Clark Art Associ-
ation at the township,
library, 303 Westfield Ave-
nue.

The workshop will be
held Thursdays, April 17,
May 8 and May 29, at 8'
p.m. The course will be
open to all township resi-
dents but registration will
be required. Those inter-
ested should telephone
382-2780.

Children's art classes
sponsored by the associ-
ation will continue on Sat-
urdays. Those Interested'
should telepone 388-8657.

The work of Mrs. Tho-
mas (Dorothy) Wilkinson
will be on display In the
township library during
March. Mrs. Wilkinsonhas
served as first president

"He should make the
grade as a tight end, a spot

-that-could—beoo-m-e—the
o l b e o o e t h e

glamour Job on the blub."—
Los Angeles Citizen-News,

In the Berlin contingency
of 1961 general Magalhaes
and his 2,000 reservists in

picked as publicity chair- the 152nd tactical control of the -association from
wdmah.'All three "are" frohT'BWup^Then a p a i t o f t h e 1969 t61972.

-Rahway;—• : :—tactical-air command, were—— '—
•" The next" club "meeting airlifted with two Liberty
will be Wednesday April 6 h i P s fu]1 o f equipment, to

-2, ut die Columbian Club—leeatiens-ltvWestGermany.-"
at the corner of Jaques T^se ""!« were com-
and West Inman. Avenues. m«tee to North At l an t i c

Since then she has served
as membership chairwo-
man and cohostess. She is'
in charge of arranging chil- .
dren's art classes,

Mrs. Wilkinson's formal
interest in art began eight
years ago. She has since
studied with Charles Miller
In Rahway" and has studied
portraiture and sculpture
with the association^..-.

She is a parttlme stu-
dent at-the -DuCret-School -
of Art In Plainfleld where
she majors In fine arts
and portraiture.

Mrs. Wilkinson says she
enjoys craft work, such as
decoupage, sewing and
cooking In addit ion to
sculpture.

Displays of the work of
other association members
will be offered during
March at Franklin State
Bank, and United Counties

-TrusrCompanyV ~ ""

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO...

PREMIER OIL
AND GASOLINE

SUPPLY .

a— Treaqi-Organization forces - *
soon after the equipment
was installed. GeneralMa-

• galhaes was awarded the
air fo rce commendation
medal by the commander of
the 17th air force for his
leadership of

•A company which plays -
together stays together is
a truth Miss Noreen Tom-
assl of 933 Jaques Avenue,
Rahway, discovered since

DIAL 388-5100
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

AND HIGH QUALITY OIL '

serving as a member of
the Republican township
committee, general Magal-
haes Is also New J e r s e y
department commander of
the Military Order of the
World Wars.

Union College's repertory
theatre company.

The company's spring
season with''BlitheSpirit
and "Hay Fever" by Noel
Coward, "Six Characters
in Search of an Actor" by
Pirandello^, and _ "The Sea-.

. gull" by AntonChekov will
run from Wednesday to
Friday, March 19-29 at
the Cranford Campus thea-

CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT

4-YEAR TERM

WITHDRAWN PRIOR 10 MATUSiT?

CffitlHCATSS A K SUBJECT Tp fl

_ . SUBSTAUTW1PENAITX ... :_.

HOURS: 9-5 Doily,
9-8 THUBSfiATS

Miss Tomassl left Union.
Jollege in 1972 to study
a c t i n g at the American
Academy in New York.,
Since then she has also
studied at Lee StrasbergV
Theatre Institute and the
Speech Studio. She returned
torzGranford-for-xoles-in
"Bllthe Spirit," "TheSea-
gull" and "Hay Fever."

Even while studying at
the academy. Miss Tom-
assi says she rarely played
mor« tiian-one- role^at7 a
time. "The most I ever did
was two plays atone time,"
she said. 'By working on
three parts at once, you're
able to notice the-k subtle

-shadings of character." -—•'-
... ..She. plays.Madame Ar-.
catl In " B l i t h e Spirit,"

developing three different
personalities. Madame Ar-
catl is the most difficult
because she is so unlike
me. She's older and she has
an~"acc"ent. 1 change my
voice for Madame Arcati.
I use a different voca l
tone," she explained.

One of the advantages of
her new endeavor she
•said;—is' an opportunity to
see how women were view-
ed In different times. An-
other advantage she cited Is
the opportunity to work with
a cross section of perfor-

-merB-fr-ora-the-eollege-and-
the surrounding" commun-

"There is almost con-
stant c o n t a c t with the,
people in the company,"
Miss Tomassi said. "With
our rehearsal schedule you

p
you aie working with,
are like a family."

WSfenbrock pfdys
" r John K. Willenbrock of
3 Durham Drive, .Clark,
played baritone saxophone
with the Bucknell Univer-
sity symphonic-b
t o u r e d the .metropolitan
New York City area from
M l 13 13 M

Myra in "Hay Fever."
"The hardest thing is

y
Muruli 13 tu 13. Mr
lenbrock is a junior at the
ITewlsburg, Pa., college.

REIJ-VNCE
•.SAYINGS , i ~

AMD IftAH ASSOCtAVON
MB M* ,S ta r t kit Bm, ttnkway, Htw J«rw»

STORE

OPEN
; Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE DELIVERY
Ft! 1-2000

STREET^ OPPOSITE SpZABETH AVE,

. . ; . * . - . ( i . - ^ « . " - : * , •

-.__£ _ . . - , : .
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Founded ltf 1855 by a I t se l f , It was originally and was made primarily holders failed to receive a
special act of the state called the Elizabethtown from coal. dividend
leglolature. CUzab ' ' " . . . . _ . . _ _ . .
Gas Company, which marks
Its 120th anniversary this
month, is the oldest all-gas
utility in New Jersey.

. Five-, weeks older than
the incorporated city "of
Elizabeth and two years
older than Union County

Company.
day

g py.
In the early days the firm

sold gas for lighting pur-
poses only since gas as a
fuel was too expensive to
compete with the cheaper
commodities of wood and
coal. At that time gas was
measured by candle power

~Bi—ISIBVZ tuzaoeuitown
p u r c h a s e d Metropolitan
Gas Light Company which
also served Elizabeth. To
make this purchase possi-
ble the Elizabethtown dir-
ectors elected not to pay a
dividend, the only year in
which Elizabethtown stock-

y lyoiigrowth andpopu-
lation in the service area
and the swing from gas for
lighting to gas as a fuel for
househo ld cooking and
water heating resulted in
the establishment of a new
manufacturing plant and a
change in processing, • .

The p roduc t evolved
from "coal gas" to "car-
bureted water-gas." Sales
climbed as the company's
territory grew through ex-
pansion, consolidation and
increased population.

On December 1°, 1922,
Elizabethtown Gasj Light
Company consolidated with
Cranford Gas Light Com-
pany, Rahway Gas Light
Company andMetuchenGas
Light Company to form the
Elizabethtown Consolidated

py
Further growth occurred

on June 1, 1950, when Eli-
zabethtown merged with
Perth Amboy Gas-Light
Company.

Conversion to n a t u r a l
gas was comple t ed in
March of 1951. On March 8.
1966,"the name was offlci-
ll u li u 11 u n u d lu

with "Sorrft success wltli a
sun-thermal device to pro-
duce gas, the first unit of
its kind in the United
States.

A p r o p a n e air plant,.,
which mLxes a i t and pro-
pane to produce a gas com-
patible with natural gas
was r e p o r t e d l y recently
completed.

Robert D. Mailler and
George Shiel, Jr., both of
Rahway, enlisted in the
United States air force
delayed enlistment pro-

•gram, "according to air
force recruiting sergeant

To further assure sup-
ply for customers the of-
ficials said, a 1070 interest
in a synthetic natural gas
plant was purchased last
December.

Today National Utilities,
its headquarters in Eliza-
beth housed in the first
total energy, all ess-pro-
duced bu i ld ing in Mew

William Freeman of Eliza-
beth.

The program will allow
both men to enter the air
force for active duty up to
six months before elist-
ment.

Jersey, is involved in every
phase of the gas industry
from discovery and pro-
duction in the southwest
to distribution in the cus-
tomer's home, according
"to company spokesmen; -

Commenting on iKe en-
ergy problems faejng the'
c o u n t r y today Wapany
president John Kr-nn said,

"In the face of the worsen-'
ing energy crisis our cus-
tomers can rest assured
the leadership demonstrat-
ed during the last 120 years '
will continue to be the com-
pany's trademark."

Elizabethtown serves 68
c o m m u n i t i e s in Union,.
Middlesex, Hun te rdon ,
Sussex, Warren, Morris
and Mercer Counties in-
cluding Rahway and Clark.

Approximately 600 em-
ployees service n e a r l y
1,000 miles of distribution

348 Raleigh Road, Railway,
was also graduated from
Rahway High School last
year.

mains and more man !«•!,-
000 residential, commer-
cial and Industrial custom-
ers including 70,000 resi-
dential heating customers.

"OurOur city b u d g e t is He charged that at the . prove to him he can run new firehouse and the °in T
— p a d d e d - b y more than same time as the Jobs are the city cheaper and more posslMe recluctiorr-of "fire^""Cnrim-nw-nf Now wTm, nr

" $1,337,000 ~t If is" y e \ V f / ' ~ l > ^ protection,'' the council- F l i d di
h r i R h l l l rii th j b h l d b i d d i n l i i t i f i d " if-h.ircrpriRppiihllr.nnRpr.nnfl riving thes

d i l J h G l e s s a n d l
rcr

rd -

protection,
holders bidding, elimination of un- maa said, Citv,, Flemington, and the

* . , - - , < . f - . , i -- A A, - - • , -r. A - • - - ^ s o ^ ^ n Gas-eonrpantar-ofn
councilman John-G.-—less-and less, tO-do and -is— necessary—jo-bs—and--members-were forced to go "" an(j PhimnsBuriTwerenur

hiring outside contractors utilizing available man- to court where it was
and attorneys^ rrt6 handle power,

"While most businesses whatever projects he gets stated.

war
Marsh.

rgallpivjtng up to *>% salary

y j
available

councilmanMarsh

Moose aiyqffs adoption"

Time_ is ruaning-OULlor.
Moose, a mixture of Kerry

J31ue_Jind_Labrador, who is

to attend the air force slx-_;
week.baslx training course
at. Lack]and.air.fo.rce..kasc,1.
in Texas on August 13 and

"7wnr^fe"rr"feceTv"e~trarnIng"
_.in.ele.ctronics.

Mr.-Mailler, the eon of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will iam

?!'MrGl:ABil^HAKCE3;T0^.«

increases mayor Martin is
giving increases up to more
than 10%," he charged.

-of-my endeavors

ruled the city bidding was shortly thereafter these
Improper, and had to__be cqjnpanies-ivera. combined

" M e a n w h i l e flood
control and s t r e e t
resurfacing projects have
disappeared, city beautifi-
cation p r o j e c t s have
stopped, citizen" partlclpa-
tion is at an all-time low
and even the courts have
ordered him to rebid the
proposed new firehouse

is j?rgppsing to since his bidding practices
our taxes;Aip even"."":wcre improper, thecoun-

"We are paying the
highes t taxes in Union
County," the Republican
«ity "official continued,
"and . in this period of
rampant inflation ar?d high
unemployment mayor

-Martin
drive
higher.

have fallen on deaf ears,"
the Republican official
con t inued . "When I
suggested he check into the
a c t i v i t i e s of Arnold
D'Ambrosa and gave him
information at my disposal
he ignored it.

"I had to go to the Union
County prosecutor to get
any reuults," the council-
man declared.

redone/
The councilman sa id

when he was mayor he
eliminate^ "numerous un-
necessary jobs and saved
the city more than $600,000
but mayor Martin put the
joEf back and created
more.''

to operate at a subsidiary,
Northwest Jersey Natural
Gas, Incorporated. On Jan-
uary 1, 1969, it became a
division of Elizabethtown.

The area serviced by this
-division—extends -from a

owaTtmg auupnun ac uie
Kindness Kennels, 90 St.
George" -Avenucr^Rahway.:
He is described as being"
housebroken and good with
children and has received
all his shots.

Munier oi 4/4uiuonstreet
Rahway, was graduated
from" Railway "HiglrSchbbl"!
last year.
- Mr. Shiel, the son of Mr.-
and Mrs. George Shiel of sANMHGHQUALITYfOlL!

0 i^;i.'i"X
Iff*

WML
1

point just north of Trenton
for almost 72 miles to
the New York state border
representing approximate-
ly one-sixth of New Jer-

"It takes six votes to get
rid of ordained jobs and
five to reduce the city bud-
get. It will take a march s"ey«s l a n d a r e a

^e^was^eferrlngtolnter-^nicltjrbaU-by-th&xmzens Before" thV currentT els
grand Jury indictments of to convince the adminlstra- supply shortage becji>e
former city public works tion and council' that" we Z r ' n t to UiepubUc^i-

„ . _ M , . . » ' . ,, *«^ununi! implemented a
assemblyman situation any longer,' prOgram designed topro-

cilman said.
• "For'the past' two" and'

Councilman Marsh said one-quarter 'years since I
the-mayor-'-niascrcatcd-an—once—again took office I , . _. , —-„- , ULU),L
unnecessary-job-empire-to—have—heeTr—presenting—D-Ambrosa-on-charges-of—councilman-Marsli-said; tec 11

t5.?L°f ^Dy_Eovern.-_. _statlsticsiand j)ther.infor-_.
ment in our history. mation to the mayor to

•never SGBW Stf s iys i i e f e
Union. County Democra- talned he never received

tic chairman Christopher more than ?250.
. Dietz-of-.Rahway- testified In-his-discussions with
-on March -7--that-he-never—Mrr-Del~Nero—abourThe ^
rece ived 53,000 .either gambling charge,Mr.Dietz

-testified;-Mr. DeMartino'8 —
name was never mentioned*

Mr. Dietz noted Mr; Del
Nero was referred to him
by Kinheally, who died in
late 1972, and he knew
Klnneally through his in- •
volvement In party affaire.

The trial resumed on
March 10 after being ad-
journed early on March 7 .

extortion, bribery, fraud,
embezzlement, larceny and
perjury.

''when "the Rahway Tax-
p a y e r s A s s o c i a t i o n
objected to the1 size of the

He_concludedJ3y_ urging,
c i t i z e n s to attend the
Thursday, March 20,public
hearing on the budget in
council chambers at city
hall to voice their protests.

on behalf of Mr. Del Nero,
an Elizabeth tavern owner
he was defending on a
gambling charge in 1968.

"Mr. Dietz testimony
came during the second day
of the Jury trial before

"county couxtjudge Richard-
P. Muacatello.

The Democratic chief j y
;maintained.he never re-_hecause .both Mr. Cohen
ceived more than a S250 and the assistant prosecu-
legal fee from Mr. Del tor were suffering severe
Nero-or from anyone else colds.
on behalf of his form

a shortage.
In 1969 Eliza'bethtown

reportedly became the first
utility in the nation to or-
ganize an exempt holding
company for the express

.. purpose of diversification
into related non - utility

—areas; -.--•-.—.—
National Utilities and

Indus t r ies ; Elizabeth-
s-town's parent company,

was formed with one of its
major objectives report-
edly being to explore for
n a t u r a l gas r e s e r v e s
through a newly formed
subsidrary" exploration
company, National Explor-
ation.

By 1972 proven reserves
were reported discovered
by National Exploration in
the southwest and it was
said last-year tlie new gas~
supplies were being deliv-
ered interstate to Eliza-

- bethtown customers.

— client;-He explained the fee-;
was paid by check-.

M D l N l

__CACTUS_FL.QWER..SET..T0.JBt;00M:....'.'Ca'cEus flow-
er," the current offering at the Reveler's Theater on

: -Irving-Street-irr-Rahwayr-will-end-its" run"on "Friday" - construction-of-a liquefied

Another major company
project officials say was
undertaken tt> help solve
the" gas shortage was the

We also have other attractive high paying SETCO plans*

' a year maturity 4 to 6 years

' on perjury charges for al-
legedly refusing to repeat
damaging testimony he
game a grand-Jury when he
was asked to at the trial of

- former Elizaheth council-
man Michael JiDeMartino.

DoMartino is f ree
pending an appeal of his
conviction1 for demanding Over 100 people attended
_53,000._fxom_Mx^Del-Nero-a-board of-education can-
to fix the gambling charge, didates nlgltt sponsored by

Silver

and Saturday, March 14 and 15. Those Interested In
learning exactly what Steve Hoffman and Miss Kathleen
Wolf are up to In this scene may telephone 382-9291-

-or-283-1068-for-ticket4nformation.-

gas storagenatural
facility.

The company-was also
said to have experimented

yield on a year maturity 2'/2 to 4 years

yield on a year maturity 1 to 2'/2 years

'AH p/ans compcuntfed d,ii!y .inrf guaranteed 'o mo'uii

Minimum deposit $1,000. Each deposit Insured up
to $40,000 by F D I C -•-• • - -

The Silver Mirror, Mr.
Del Nero's establishment,
was shut down for 55 days
in the wake of the gaming
violation.

DeMar t lno was head
of the local alcoholic bev-
erage commission board.

On March 7 public de-
fender Jay Cohen tried to

the Rahway Citywide Dem-
ocratic Club on March 3,
according to club president
Edmund Flynn,

Presenting t h e i r plat-
forms w e r e Mrs. John
(Lena) Dent, Paul M. Gey-
er, Barry D. Henderson,
Paul A. LoRocco, Larry
Lockhart, Harry W. Mc-

Q The Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company g
[} P.O. Box 400-367 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N.J. 07901 |

j j • I enclose 5 (or now nccountja) Indicated (minimum doposlt St.OQO). Q

: QiLonnin ol Ilmo doslred)

establish that DeMartino .Dowell and Alan L. Rubin,
gave the $3,000 to James J M r - ^y™ Invited the
KfancaHy, Si. then county 'public-to-attend-club-meet-
Democratic chairman, who' l n g s o n the S " t Monday of
may have passed it on
to Mr. Dietz. .__

D e M a t t i n o ' s defense
during bis trial was the
$3,000,was received from
Mr. Efel Nero for the pur-
pose of hiring a lawyer
fOT ilre~fiWejn^owrierj—not-

every raotitn at me Ameri=
can Legion hall on Maple
Avenue at 8:30 p.m.-

for fixing the gambling
rap, but Mr. Dietz main-

ELECTED ... John L.Huck'

Miss Diane M, Swintek
and Miss Patricia L. Dziak,
both of Clark,; were named

-to the vassiry cheerleading
squad at College Miserl-
cordia in" Dallas/Fa., fol-
lowing campus wide try-
outs.

:lss swintek, thedaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Swintek of 37 Post Road,
Clark, was named captain
of the nine-member teain.
She is a sophomore maj-

-orlng in nursing.
Miss Dzlak, the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Dzlakof 27 DevorVUarie,"
Clark, is a freshman maj-
oring in'home economics.

..waB_elected .a: senior-vice-
president of Merck and
Company, Incorporated of "
Rahway, according to firm
president John J, Horan.
Mr. Huck will continue to
s e r v e as p res iden t o.'

legion hostŝ  party "
Member of the Union

County organization of the
American Legion auxiliary
and the American Legion
hosted a legion birthday

Nolo: Dll deposit occounls aro subject to FDIC
regulations which imposo substantial ponalties lor
withdrawal prior to maturity. To oarn dividends
shown, principal must remain on doposit for tho
full yoar.
ALSO ASK ADOUT OUn KEOQH AND OTHER SAVINOS PUNS

n
U [ J 7.50% (6 to 8 years)
n '—' ' '
n L l 7.25% (4 to 6 years)
U

To opon an occount calttho branch manager at
tho SETCO offico noarost you or uso tho coupon

D • 6.50% (2</2 to 4 years)

ummitand
(Chock typo of account you wish)

E—I | Ptea»»^)flY-tfH
U '—' (on accounts o

T R U S T C O M P A N Y
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M£M3£R FDiC

(Namo of Bnnnficinrvl

U ' f~l Joint Account (Your iinnnturp] ^
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ranch Offices? ~ •
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U Soda! rp.-;;r:fy f.'n

u Tho Summit and Elliaboth Trust Company ^

H ~ T O TRANSFER FUNDS FROM ANOTHER INSTITUTION TO THE SUMMIT • Fl
"...AND-ELIZABETH TRUST COUPMn, ; _ U
M Pleaso (ill oul this coupon nnd rpail uc bankbook of accounl lo tin trano'encd
_ Wo'll rolurn your bankbook alter tno tranclor is comploled-
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1050 Rarllan Road
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10 "WostftDta-Avonuo
Clark. N. J. O7O6G (Nartio ol bank cV :avmcs institution Irorn which lundj will bo Iranilorrcd) []

PaY t&lho o;dor ol Tho Summit and Ellzabolh Trust Company E:
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1109 EostJoraoy Slraot
Elljnbolh. N. J. 07201
Tolophono 354-4000
100 First Strool
Ellzaboth, N. J. 07200
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State senator Peter J.
McDonough, 3rd of the 22nd
district declared the state
legislature must reorder
the priorities contained in
g o v e r n o r Brendan T.
Byrne's budget which the
senator said is "insensi-
tive, insincere, and intend-
ed to coerce legislative
approval of the income tax
Plan."

"The governor is brag-
ging his budget shows an
increase of only $50 million
when in fact he has simply
shifted major costs from
the state to county nnrf

because of the current recession.
Recessionary circumstances dictate unless we go

.deeper.Into^the red, the loss of'business taxes and
TKfinili lii<,;4iiin* wiiuiil m i n t : m - i l m m l y 1

local governments, state
senator McDonough said.

For example the elimin-
ation of $25 million in sales
tax r e c e i p t s , which had
been returned to the muni-
cipalities in the form of

unrestricted aid for sever-
al years, will simply mean
local property tax rates
will go up by that amount
if the governor has his
way," he continued.

. The elimination of state
road aid will force local
funding instead of s t a t e
funding for critical im-
provement projects," stat-
ed the state legislator who
represents Rahway and
Clark.

"The budget is the most
insensitive document I have
seen in 10 years in the

-4egislatuTe7""sfate senator
McDonough con t inued .
"The governor's elimina-
tion of the hemophiliac and
renal - dialysis programs
leaves thousands of affect-
ed citizens with literally
no place to turn. It is this

federal government's budget deficit. Millions more of
unemployed Americana would requre congressmen to
enact new and more expensive public relief programs.

•"•"'IT-C5ngreaaran3-fte-V/nlte~Hou6e do noL paea-tr-tax
rebate program tastimulatethe economy, the expected
ripflclr nf nMpnnr ^S? hllltnn fnr

sort of area where state
government belongs
because t h e s e programs
simply cannot be provided
at the county and local

•levels."
The Republican-legisla-

tor sa id the governor's
priorities are a "thinly
veiled attempt to coerce
the legislature to support
his income-tax program
and to force local govern-
ment to 'go along' or face
the staggering p rope r ty
tax increases.'

"Let.^us.-facc-lt."-
state s e n a t o r continued,
"many of these programs
eliminated by the governor PROUD OF THEIR PENNANT ... Sergeant Frederick
have a wide popular ap- Asal and patrolman Roy George of the Clark police
peal because they reduce department traffice bureau presented a talk on the
local property taxation. He "Green Pennant Safety Program" to studentsatCarlH.
knows this and is holding a Kumpf School in Clark. Proudly displaying-the pennant
dub over county and local are, left to right, bottom row, students Thomas Toma-
govemmeht-o'ffrci-aiyte^1^^ -
coerce support for the In- Perrelll; top row, James Kelly, chief of plant security
come tax plans. at_New_Departure~Hyatt Bearing Divlslorr of General"

"Twould be muchmore-" "' ~ " - - - - - - -Motors—eorporationr"iirXIaTKr

By E. Sidman Wachter

_budgeLlt i twerea_8traight«— -•—"-
_ -forward accounting of not

fln-'htgh n q " ' Y 9 ^ b n u o n ' r T r i f l f r ~ ^ r a g " y ~ ~ r l s w a B ^ •gfgggB-B~^Bfl8<gBB. only-giaie^£oflii3iu"" ;
would be an Intolerable situation and possibly t r igger • ' " • creased cos t to the local
an economic calamity. . P r o f e s s o r John Mi- He has had a number of property taxpayer which

In short while the tax rebate appears to be a halasky of Clif ton, a scholarship paper pub-, would.resuic. from deleted.._.
<.''.Mimi0trt1on-f̂ T^T îOR^ f̂~ng in rnnirrpHH whmrrf* îrufpfTffrrr—nf inrfTinn^T'lt—lished-many-ofchem-dealln^^iifi^oRramSj^—state-senator-

vice

Frequently one gets the feeling he must be living in
"Never-Never Land" or else has f.illen inoo a fitful
slumber punctuated'by nonsensical -nightmares!

How else interpret the current fusB over literary
tests at Livingston College? Overly'timiddeanEmman-.
uel Mesthene asserted, I do believe college graduates
should be literate." Oh heavens nol What ever would
five a college^dean_such_a_8trange idea?

In the not-so^-distant past it was taken for granted a
student was not admitted even to high school until he
achieved proficiency in reading, writing, spelling and
arithmetic. Graduation from elementary school used to
be a real milestone,- the end of school days for many,
especially lnrural areas. Not lightly to be entered into

'waB~"the"pur8ult of knowledge: on a1 mere advanced level "
in high school.

Thus it has been In theUnitedStates ever since public
schools came into being and literacy criteria forad-

i btiiikt:. Aflei ilic

seriously worried about government spending and engineering at New Jersey
huge deficits, it Is the only viable "choice open to us InstituteNif^ Technology in
in the current recession. In effect it can signal a shift Newark, was the guest
of money back into private hands and away from~ speaker at the Clark Sports
government. But is essential this transfer of funds •
be followed up by some tQugh action in congress to
trim away hfllions of dollars from antiquated pro- ~
grams which have become counter-productive and
have outlived their usefuliness.

Unless we. want to see individual initiative totally
replaced by government we have to make some changes
soon. That means the private sector of the economy
will nave to assume its proper share of the responsi-
bility. The attitude. "Let the government take care
of i t / ' should be thrown out the window. The spirit
should instead be, "Let us do it ourselves."

A public attitude has been created over the years
that government was the only body which could be

i i b l f o d i d i l b H P l d
eighth-grade students with no aptitude for abstract or
theoretical knowledge should be directed to vocational
technical schools to learn a trade wherewith tobejjelf-
suppordng and useful tofsociety. After all service per-
sonnel are In far greaterdemanthanlawyersand teach-

o l g e H e o p l e d e
g p " a " y " ^

which could not make it bn their own. The feeling kept
growing that government money was easy money, and

"many of us forgot it came from our own pockets.
While a recession Is a particularly difficult time to

Club.
P r o f e s s o r Mihalasky^

"- spoke-before the township'
sportsmen on March 10,
when they met at the Log
Cabin in Clark. His subject
'wflsJ_*Mpdem Experiments
in Extrasensory Percep-~

" P r o f e s s o r Mihalasky
-Joined the institute faculty
in 1955 and has conducted
extensive research there
in the area ofpsychlccom-

-munlcations-in-addition-to-
-beingra'speclaliBrttHipplied-
statistical and cost con-
trols.

with extrasensory percep-
tion management decision-
making processes.

In a ddlti.on professor
Mihalasky has been in-
volved in consulting and in
the organization of- indus-
trial training programs,
both public and private^

Professor Mihalasky is a
member of several scien-

t i f i c and p ro fe s s iona l— eluded,
societies i n c l u d i n g the

- Society-for the Advance-
menr. - of - Management, of.,
which he is a life fellow,
the American Society for
Qua l i t y Control, the

_American_As8ociati
-the-AdvancementofScl
plus the Parapsychological
Association.

cDonoiigh said,
"Interestingly the bud-

get,' as presented to the
legislature, is 'out of bal-
ance' by the amoun t he
seeks to raise by a new
income tax. Thte is nothing
more than his attempt to
panic the legislature into
a p p r o v i n g an unpopular
taxing scheme," he con-

era of whom there are sad surpluses. reduce government programs, jf government spending
BuTIn~fie~wa]^6rfie~cIvn~rights movement^it"sud- -aniTtaxes couldTTe cutback togemerlt mTghrbe one
nly h«-.amp. a "clvjl rlghr" to be pupportfid by the of the beat ways of resolving the problem' which

taxpayers through four years of college, if one belonged
to a minority group. As things stand now reverse
racism is rampant. One Is admitted to medical school,

1 awarded a scholarship or accorded a position on a
college faculty, not by virtue of innate ability or achleve-

- - ment but simply on the basiB_of color andsex. :
What unspeakable gall for students, who probably

contribute little or nothing to the cost of their alleged
—-hlgher--education/->-to- stage-a-sit-in-at -the- offlce-of —'—

de^n Mesthene demanding no less "thathe sign a pledge
denouncing a literacy test as a requirement for gradu-

- -^ar iont" What right nave these fledglings to "demand"
anything? Dean Mesthene is an administrator and they

_ are only students. Besides which anywhere save in
"Never-Never Land" passing a literacy test prior to
graduation from college would be not even a minimal
requirement but something so elementary as. to.be
downright ridiculous. At this rate perhaps a require-
ment for college admission should be the prospective
collegian be fully toilet-trained!

To anyone who knows anything about anything, as
J t e TT P * 1d t it it I b i d i l

caused the recession in the flrstplace. if the trend
in government spending is not corrected within the
next generation, the vast majority of future decisions
are destined to be made by more and more bureaucrats
at a tragic cost to America.

$e/fei& io the edifoi

Tor. Cedervall attacks city action

in allegedly granting fill permit

ship attorney, submitted
.personal"financial records '"
to the grand jury.

John F. Allaire, Jr.. who
- " t b i a - T J b H

would put it, it-is obvious remedialp ,
reading has no rightful place in college. If one third out
of 3,300 students enrolled at taxpayers' expense at

.EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol-
-lowing ifl presented as an
open letter to the members
of the Rahway council from
Democratic councilman-
at-large Tor Cedervall,

It is my understanding

Former Clark m a y o r
Thomas A. Kaczmarek
appeared before a Union
County 'grand Jury onMarch ^ wii> _ „

-6- to give-testimony-about— was" to~vmshIp~T3em«:TaHc
political contributions al- chairman in 1968, alleged
legedly obtained from con- the two men, former town-
rracmrB dnino- hnnin^np wshlp bug^egg administra-

tor John J.Wilson and him-
self, participated in weekly
meetings at which it was

Sergeant Frederick Asal
and patrolman Roy George
of the ClarkLpolice depart-
ment- traffic>bureau com-
pleted a film and lecture
series of.the "Green Pen-
nant Safety P r o g r a m "
throughout the townsh ip
elementary school system.

Sergeant" Asal explained

banner can be flown again,
he said.

ye noted a school which
completes the entire year-
without a student-related
traffic accident is eligible
to receive a "perfectsafe-
ty award certificate."

On local program spon-
sor-James Kelly, chief of

the program was aimed-at safety at New Departure-
'•making every student con-" Hyatt Bearings Division of

sclous of the vital need for General Motors in Clark,
traffic safety while at the said the pennant program
s a m e time r e w a r d i n g helps to "focus attention

d f—on-saie-walklng,-blcycllng
performances.
."The program, in effect

24-houra-aday, seven days—
a week, is sponsored na-
tionally by the G e n e r a l

and driving habits.'

said. Locally is operates
cooperation—with the

munity branded as afflicted
by administrative and gov-
erning bodies callous to the
problems of flood control
in a community which lies
flat on the coastal, plan at
an elevation of six feet.

Further the action men-

tractors doing b u s i n e s s
with the "township.""

Earlier the same grand
jury heard testimony from
Linden mayor John T. Gre-
gorio and Simon Sax, owner
of Saxony Pools in Linden,
in an investigation of what
influence the friendship of
the two men may have nad
on the businessman's

" ing of city-owned land.

traffic bureau.
Green sa fe ty pennants

.measuring fourby-twofeet._
and e m b o s s e d with the
image of a school crossing
~boy~are~given 'lb"ea'ch"lo'Wn=~
ship school to signify par-
ticipation in the program.

fohn-R, To-eam-the-right-to-fly-
president of Axia the banner on the school

flagpole the student body
must c o m p l e t e 30 days
without a student-related

t g at which it waa
allegedly discussed which
contractors should be ap-
proached for contributions;

The meetings were said
to have followed the 1968
mayoral election. Mr. All-
aire's testimony came at

Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Rahway, was
appointed to'the commit-
tee on development for
neighborhood and smaller
city institutions of the
United State League of
Savings Associations. Mr.
Bowen has served on the
committee the past two
years. Elected president in
1973, Mr. Bowen has
served with the bank for 10

8 t a t e ^ t e n t c r i m e c ™ ttator w a s c o n v i c t e d o f

_oJL Mr_Wilson—tears, ,

traffic accident. If there Is
an accident the flag is low-
ered and placed inside the
building.

Sergeant Asal said traf-
fic bureau personnel deter-
mine when the flag must be
lowered . The affected
school must complete an-
other 30 consecutive acci-

_denfcfr.ee..davs..befor£_ihe.

Members of the Lions
iCIubs of district no. 16E.
which includes Clark arid
Rahway, will hold t h e i r
19th annual charity ball
on Saturday eveiilngvMarh
15, at the former Lotus
Garden, now the Dolphin
Street East_ on Route no.
22 in Springfield.

A Broadway revue will
be presented in addition to

• dancing. Advance tickets
may be obtained from Wil-
liam Sangiuliano, charity
ball -chairman, at 382-0123
at ?6 a person.

Proceeds will be used
.in projects to assist the
blind and handicapped in

makes no sense. Children from these groups attend
schools in Newark, Camden and Jersey City where far
more money is spent per student than in the average
New Jersey municipality. Either these children are not

- ——trylng-io-learn-m-read-in-elementary-schoolj-or-they
lack the capacity to do so and should be mastering a
trade. Money has been poured into urban schools as into
a bottomless pit, Just ask Edward Magee, president of
the Federation of New Jersey Taxpayers, who is a
teacher in the Jersey City public schools. It would be
far-Cheapex_and.moxe_intelligent-for-New-Jer8ey tax-
payers to fund"over-18"readingclinicsinlow-llteracy
areas rather than downgrade curricula at Livingston
College and other Institutions of its ilk.

By the way, how many recall that chancellor of
higher education Ralph A. Dungan, for whom taxpayers
had the privilege of purchasing a mansion, put little
fundamentalist Christian Shelton Collegeoutof business
on the pretext that it lacked facilities despite its brand
new laboratories and library and extensive area for
expansion? One cannot help wondering whether chancel-
lor Dungan will bat an eyelash over the fact that at

h b v * e dty--ttaUow the -ordinance If toy i l
8 t a t e .crime c ™ -

by the city to allow tbe'-ordinance. If Ihy cynical
resumption of filling of the Interpretation of the ordl-
•floodway and flood hazard nance which would try to
area commonly known as justify • such action Is
tile Slsto property Inr.atpd allnwp^ |-Q Rfanr̂  thpn p
on the north bank of Robin- fraud would be perpre
son's Branch immediately J ' ' "
east of St. George Avenue.

As a person aggrieved by
this action* I am hereby

pensation" board, and John
P. Higgins, a former town-

9_o_nvi_c_te_d_of_
"Bribery and attempted ex-
tortion.

trated upon the federal in-
s u r a n c e administrator
which in good faith certified
city homeowners as eli-

appealing to the councU gible_for..subsidised. flood.__
for a public hearing under Insurance on the assurance
article VIII of an ordinance
cited as "The Flood Plain
Ordinance of the City of
Rahway."

The grantingof suchper-
mission by the city, the
building inspector or the „
planning board, singly or in exist prior as far as possi-
combination, lain violation"- ble. - • • -
of the above ordinance and

re

the city had enacted an
ordinance to p r o t e c t

•against develoomentprac-
tices which would increase
flood hazards and would be
dedicated to the elimina-
tion of such hazards as did

— — ^ , _ . _ . _,„ « , w TO i«v.i uai oi , , Let not thepoliciesofthe
Livingston-Cofiege- there ianotrue-coUege-curriculum—^-causuig-narnvto a great -United States and thehopes
for one third of those attending. Doubtless as long as n u m t j er of homeowners In of the citizens of Rahway be
the. tnrpay^ja-xeDwin-complacent-the-^eduerata^^riath^JELofld prone a r e n a r - "

ne third of those attending. Doubtless as long as ner
nrpay^ja-xeDwin-complacent-the-^eduerata^^ria—th^JELofld prone, arena
der it a d i l i l a d d l t l o n « is creatin

Tn
consider it a cardinal sin even to contemplate a literacy

~~Bt as a requirement for graduation from collegel
addition it is creating a
potential euunomlc loss to
city homeowners generally
hy tending to have the corn-

Ten students from Ar-
ur LT" Johnson "Regional""

High School in Clark will
attend a regional contest
sponsored by Future Bus-
iness Leaders of America
at Middlesex County Col-
lege in Edison.

The students and the cat-
egories thtey will be com-
peting in. are Toni Dorio
and Linda Soltis in business
English, Chris Muringer in .
clerical practice and Renee
Puma In elementary ac- " Sounds

~ToT Cedervall
521 Central Avenue
Rahway

counting.
-Qthers-are-Maa Vlolocky •

It's for you,
dear."

and Debra Yurick for Miss
F u t u r e Business Leader '
and s e n i o r stenographer
Chris Klemens and Nancy

M £' !-• 1- \ i I Svihra for junior steno-
-mile fishing limit approved; grapher, Linda Peason for

s enlnr_clerk_t y p 1 a t. and
I r t j j j c i M H T ~ f ~ l l

Ing.
Accompanying them will

be club faculty advisors
Mrs. Eugene (Ann) Killiam

_and-Mrs. Patrick-(Marie)

Ry rp.BprPHPntflrivpMflrrtiPw ,T, Rjnnlrin

sportsman says it will protect fish
I am writing in reference it may help our economy

to the 200 - mile fishing and our youth.
limit. As an astute sports-
man who enjoys salt-water James R. Powers
fishing I hope out leglsla- 83 West Emerson Avenue
"torsund it feasible to"sup^ Kahway

Nesgood.
"" Students"
finn Mprr1

Tne trendingovernmenrspendlngisindeedshocJcingT' P01* a 200-mile limit.
In the last 20 years government spending has increased Fishing on the New Jer- Tr»--_#_i • 4

' from 20% of our nation's total gross national product to Eey shore is one of the most i u e n i a i s o c i e t y
33%. This means federal, Btate and local governments popular sports in our state-
now require one-third of the naHon's mrni nnrpnr. Thin and some of our morepro- h e a / L l i » a

"Little Mary Sunshine"
will be presented by the
Clark Players in the audi-
torium_of-Frank K. Hehnly -
School on Fridays and Sat-_
urdays, April 11-12 and I8^~

Middlesex,—19,—witty n T ^ f l 1 ' •HI -
Somerset and dren's matinee on April 12.

The title role of Mary

from Hunter-

Union Counties will partt-
cloate Those who nlace
S ieieBtaS! contesfwUl
- • • • - ; i i ? 7 n i . ^ ~~

trend is even more dangerous than the flgutes Indicate.
The spending curve has been increasing atBucha rate
that,in 25 years government will require more than

.55% of our nation's output.
At the current rate of federal spending the adminl-

,. stration of president Gerald Ford will have put
rnr

gresslve educators have
had the foresight to include
fishing in the school physi-
cal education curriculum,
along with many other life-
time activities, for a well-

1 ' • * • •

for local press

a staggering sum for a president'who Is inclined to be
aflscal«!n8ersatlY.e. __ ..

To put the budget problem in the clearest possible,
—perspective,—we~BhaU be paying - a colossal ?26

billion in Interest In fiscal 1976 on the national debt.
Thia figure points out the federal government may

u&ve lost "Control or" the bticset̂ —&ou—8~ majority "Of-'
AnieilcaiiB fauvu yel lu mcogrrl/.u the consequences of
this landslide' of -federal- spendlng,-It is crippling the
private sector by drying up funds for capital invest-
ment and personal spending which can be translated
into a loss of jobs for millions of Americans now
collecting unemployment and welfare checks;

FflH^rni RrtpnHlpcr fp finrn^ 1Q7.S flCCOUntf? fOT npnrly.'
i Of OUr ^x'utki uatloQSl pl'OuUCU Bui Oudly

On behalf of the Union
County Dental Society I

tiast-—would—like- tu take~ttrrB
New-York high opportunity to thank The

Clark Patriot for the time
and effort involved in pro-
moting "Denta l Health
Week" throughout C l a r k
with its Informative arti-

The national competition
will be held in Miami
Beach, Ha., later t h i s
year.

year'severafN
s c h o o l s held salt water
fishing t o u r n a m e n t s on
party boats.

It is a known fact many
foreign trawlers are rap-

-ldiy™depleting-our fishing
stoefci-Thehuge-mackem- health. —
schools which once swam Because of people like

. off the New Jersey shore yourself, we are pleased
in the spring and fall have to annunce that we have
been greatly reduced by bad an extremely success-
these foreigrrveBsels-. This -ful "Dental Health Week."

_L_aL?PL.has_happened jo other

^=fc«onchition'UtlJr200^-^itobm-eounrir-rr
mUe limit ig " ~

Potts will be played by Miss
Catherine Byrnes. She wiU_
portray the sweet heroine
who escapes the perils of
the Rocky Mountains where
she runs the Colorado Inn.

She falls in love with a
handsome captain of the
forest rangers portrayed
by Bart Zucosky. Other
roles are pTayed~by~Alah~
Ferrer, Gerald Miko.Miss
Patricia Zeitler, Miss Su-
san -Mnatz, Samuel-Zirllit -
and John Nakovich.

Mrs. Mark (Heidi) Wa-
Thomas F. Park, Jr., son ters is the director. Mr.
""MT.~"md"Mrji;~Thoifltt8 Waters~"iBr"in'""Cli3Tge"of"

Park of 12 Terry Lane, music and 'Mauxy"Herman""
Clark, was named to the has responsibility fo r
dean's list at Delaware choreography. Scenery is
Valley College in Doyles- under the care of Thomas
town, Pa. _ Cusmano.
'"".' The" academic' recoghi-" The opening night, per- "
tioa is given to students who fbrmance has beensoldout. .
— " - " - " = — " r "" "" " tarotBerjieiibnn^-

SUBSCRBBE to

Yog Bouglif It Every Week at the Stands

it Would Cost $7.80 ___

SAVE and Gst^a fifloil4ubscriptionl

D Enclosed b xaj chectf, cmh'or money order to cover a year's subscription.

(Plena print nino detrly)

0THEET ADDRESS

. CTATE .

New Jcrsey'/i Oldest Weekly Newspaper — Est. 1822 y

-1470 Broad 8treet
Hahway.N.J. 07005
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The Sawyer School lo-
cated at 664 Newark Ave-
nue, Elizabeth, one of a
network of 25 Sawyer
schools In major cities
across America, Is about
to celebrate Its sixth year.

The first Sawyer school
was established in Los

Angeles 59 years ago. The
Elizabeth school, describ-
ed as resembling more an
ultra-modern office suite
than a school, Is, said to
have come a long way since
those early years.

According to the school's
educational coordinator,

"Energy: Nuclear Alter-
native" will be the film
presentation at the Trail-
side nature and sc ience
center in .the W at.c.h u n g._
Reservat ion on Sunday,

--Mllldr-16,^l^3-illlJ4p.l[l,—

~TBe-"N5flonarAu dubo n

have a feature on "Gal-
axies, Clusters and Neb-
ulae. The program will
be presented at 2, 3 and 4

-p.nu. and-will-be-repeated.
on̂  Wednesday, March 19,

"We strive to acclimate
our students to the type of
environment they can ex-
pect to find once they are
working."

Along the same lines the
coordinator noted school
instructors are required
,to possess degrees and to
be crodflcd in business
education but also to poss-

. ess work experience._
The coordinator said this

is to insure the teachers
_ know-bothatademically and
through experience what
Sawyer students will en-
counter upon graduation.

"Because of the type of
training we offer we are
able to start a new class
every month and at the
same time have students
graduating every month,"
said school director Steven

Christopher Apelian

As the planetarium seats "We have a number of
w h n

n—a -college-program—but
.saw the-Job- market offered

J U l L l O '

Monday through Thursday, _
March 17-20 -ar-4-p-.m.

T U

y g
wiu_nQLi3e admitted.—--

The"public, may visit-

-SWe-director,jwllLpresent-
~a half-hour nature talk for"
children on insects.

The Trailslde planetar-
ium, also operated by the
Union County park com-
mission, .on Sunday will

Tweekdaya.—exccpt-Eridayg-
from 3 to 5 p.m. and on
weekends and holidays'
froifl 1 to 5 p.rrr. Informa-
tion on programs may be
obtained by telephoning
352-8410.

to so they came to Sawyer
^knowing—that--secretaries
are more in demand than

- ever -be fors^-he fiaitlr——•••
"In one evening news-

£spor~alone," he "contfn"-
ued, v"l counted 134 sec-
retarial positions ope'nvNo
other field comes close to
matching that.

"When people come to
see us they are frequently
directionless or lacking in
self - confidepce," noted
Miss Carol Niesielowski,
a school admissions rep-
resentative.

"When I am able to make
suggestions that put them

A suit was filed in
superior court in Elizabeth
on March 3 in an attempt
to have a law giving retire-
ment allowances to state
legislators, such as former
Republican assemblyman
H-erbcrt II. Kiehn of
Rahway, dec lared un-
constitutional.

Joining the action against
1 the state legislature, gov-
ernor Brendan T. Byrne,
and otlier state of0cials
were the Chamber of
Commerce of Eastern
Union County, The Daily
Journal of Elizabeth and
Millburn mayor C. Thomas
Dunn.

The suit, if successful,
would also order the aboli-
tion of a law which provides
state legislators up to
55,000 " each to furnish,

"equip ""IKT"operate home
•offlce^in their districts..
—The-plalnurfs seek ~w
.elirninate_remnants oi-tue-
J.932 pension - program

opinion from, the s ta te
attorney general's office
wiped out the retroactive
provisions in the pension
law it still provided pen-
sions to state legislators
who served in 1972 and 1973
for contributions they may
have made after the effec-
tive date.

The impact of the

A bicentennial festival
will be sponsored by Clark
and Winfield members of
the Delaware-Raritan Girl
Scout council on Saturday,
March 15, atCarlH.Kumpf
School in dark from 10

..Displays will detail the
history ~of-\rarions~ETates;

"3"' cake sale will" be corf-

October when the state at-
torney. " general's office
xylcd-_it^was.: .unconstitu-
tional for legislators to

attorney gcneraljs opinion,
is illustrated by the case of
former assemblyman
Klehn.

He served sLx years in
the assembly and his pen-
sion was set at $1,800 a
year for life.

But the at torney
general's opinion m e a n t
Mr. Kichn would be eligible
only for tie less lucrative
benefits otlier public em-
ployes receive under the
public employes retire-
ment system.

The pension law, the suit
contends, violates the
following section of the New
Jersey constitution:

"Members of the senate
and the general assembly
shall receive annually,
during the term for which
they have been elected and
while they shall hold their

as shall from time to time
-facrfixctl by lawandTicrottrer"
allowaliciT~<5r emolument,

STUDENTS SALUTE AMERICA... Fifth- and sixth-grade
students at St. John the ApostleSchool in Clark present-
ed an assembly program entitled "A Salute to America,
Past, Present and Future." The boys recalling the
Revolutionary War era are, left to right, Louis Quaglia,
Kevin Williams and Kevin Walsh. They are accompanied
by teacher and director Mrs. Michael (Janet) Davis...

-free.
r y r

any purpose whatever. . . "

graduate -. ---.—--;-
Andrcw J. Jursjk, Jr. of from Miami University in

•n8"Bfoa(Iway7'CrarCwill" "Oxford, Ohio, with an'
l J i d , M a r c h 14, assoeiateln arts _

tctbcinselvoslmnYe
inclusion in the plan.

The -legislation pc

David Apelian

The 6taff members of
The Rahway News-Record
and The _Clark_PatriQt_
welcome news items and
press releases from club

"'publicity cha i rmen and
readers, and to help them
with their statements they
offer a few suggestions.

"Whenever preparing a
_ Btarpmpnr nn a f

be sure to include the full
address of where the affair,
will _take place plus the
exact time it will start.

Always .be sure to des-
lgnate-participantB'byboth
their full names, avoiding
nicknames, and by their
Oiganizational-titlesr-Jt-ie-
imposslble • to Identify an
individual, tqo'fully.,

One ' Hem "often omitted
is me "why" of a story.
Always be sure to explain
why a meeting will beheld,
why a fundraiser is being
undertaken or why soroe-

leases should be either
typed' double space of
printed_on-ruled-papcr with
the author skipping every
other line. Substant ia l
margins should always be
observed. •

- Letter writers are re-
minded that all l e t t e r s
should be. prepared with the
above- rules in-mlm!.—ln-
addition the missives must
be signed and include the
author s name, address and-
telephone number.

Anonymous^letters will •
hot be printed under any
conditions.

"On'the right "track "again I
feel my job Is^worthwhile,"
she said. "

She said a recent survey
of graduates from several
New Je

act of 1972 was signedinto
law™by former governor
William ;T. Cahlll on No-
vember 3, 1972. It provides
3% of the final yearly salary
of a state legislator in
pension for each of service.

Eligible for legislators
who. have served at least
eight years and who are 60
or older.

The act requires a con-
tribution of 5(

/0 a year of a
legislator's ""salary""" and
allowed the lawmakers to
retroactively' pay" the 5%
for- prior years of service.
The law went into effect
Immediately b

one will receive an award.
•Also remember other

readers may not be" as
familiar with an organiza-
tion as are club members.
Therefore avoid Jargon and
explain fully what the event

-being-planned will include.
When a -past event is

- belng~described "both" the
date and location of the
occurrence should still be
given, although an exact
time and street address

--would-no— longer- be-vital.-
Information- on-namos-
would still apply.

When describing a series
of events remember future
occurrences always have
prefer a nee-over-past
incidents. They should be
detai led first in the
release.

Many publicity chairmen
write fine releases but for-
get the most basic and
Important matters, such as
providing their names and
telephone numbers in case
there are any questions.

To insure accuracy, re-.

—Staff-members—reserve-
the right to alter either
releases .or letters so as
to fit space and stylistic
requirements and avoid
libel.

By-lines are only award-
ed on editorials and ser-
"ions or upon thediscretlon_
of the publisher.

Readers may obtain a
copy of the newspaper style
sheet by sending a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to
the newspaper, 1470 Broad
Street, Rahway,.

veaied__a .widespread ap-
prehenslon that many be-
lieve they will graduate
without employnlent.

Miss Barbara Shannon,
another admissions rep-
resentative,, concurred._

"The fact that our cur-
—riculum-ls—designed-so a-

student...may proceed at a
flexible pace and where she

._ls_n~t.made_tQ-feelthe need
to compete with others
means the student can con-
centrate on competing with
the most important person,
herself," Miss Shannon

-said;
It was noted graduates

• frpm ,(Fulltime >programs
receive. placement assist-
ance from the school ' s
placement directress who
explained she maintains
contact with numerous

-Xompnnlesl throughout -the-
metropolitan area.

The d i r e c t r e s s also
noted the girlsareinstruc-
ted on how to compose an
effective resume jmd con-
duct ~a~" good employment

. interview.

-Christopher and David
Apelian, the 10-year-old
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Apelian of 85 Rut-
gers Road, Clark, were
chosen to appear for three

~Sumdays~ on the television
program "Television Sun-_
uay School."

The show will be aired
over WNBC, channel no. 4
from New York'CityHfwiir
be presented April 13, 20
and 27 frnm ft-.SO m Q;1Q
a.m.

signed by_.the governor.
Although the October

—fsliss-Cram xtied
Miss Elaine Cram of

1082 Maurice Avenue, Rah-
-.way, .-was-.nam.ed tr.

dean*s"lisT~for ~aca<
—achieve™ent-during-the fall-

semester at Arizona State
University in Tempe, Ariz.

doctor Robert W. Scott, is
presented by the New Jer-.
sey Council of Churches.
and the Protestant Council-
of the City of New York.

Christopher and David
attend Osceola Presbyter-
ian~Gtiurcir ~ in-Clark—and
sing in the cherub choir.
They are members ô -Cub

Both boys are in the
Clark Minor .League and
arc fourth'.'grade students
at Frank K. Hehnly School
in Clark.

... John R. Felver, Sr.-was
given" a service award

-plaque by- tiie members of
. .the Lutheran church men's

club of Zion Evangelical
Lutheran Church of
Rahway.

The presentation was
made by dinner chairman
Richard Gritschke at a

the church auditorium' on
January 31. -

Mr. Gritschke said Mr.
Felver received the award
for his many years of
serv ice on the group's
Yankee baseball game trip,
prayer breakfast and pic-
nic committees.

.. Gua Launhardt servedas
program pbairman.
Lutheran church women's
ciub~member™ under the~
direction of Mrs. Robert
K, (Judith) Farmer, pre-

—pared, and served—the-
dlnneri

Miss Geiger joins
. _Miss_. Pa tricia_Ann-
Gelger of 775 WestUncoln
Avenue. Rahway,. was
sworn in as a member of
the- 50th armored division
band by her uncle, Edward
M. Geiger of Linden* Miss

. Geiger is a sophomore Bpe-
dal education -m n jo r at-'

i " Z T S C l I
Ewlncr.

FOP the girl with
OT.daslupua
mettle, pluch & heart.
(who wants cTBetlerjo
adventurous whirl!) -
With all that Roin~foryou,findinj*an office job should
be a snap. But wait.'..what about those secretarial

..sA-iHsi1-Things-you-need to know to land andlceep the
kind of job you really want. You can add these wanted

secretarial skills' to grit, dash, spunk, mettle, pluck. aial skillsto grit, dash, spunk, mettle, pluck
and heart"in a matter of months at Sawyer. Then you,

-that job and those things you want a job for can "all
get together and change your personal world for the
better. To get started, write today oi-phone-for free-
information about Sawyer Schools.

HQQLS

664 Newark Ave.
Elizabeth. N.J. 07208:

I ' — . : — —
Plooflo send mo Information qbout Sawyer School*

Klri i i ' t '

ARE YOUR SAVINGS DOLLARS WORKING AS
HARD AS THEY CAN FOR YOU?

YOTJSREBEINCrSHDRT'CHANGED:

*os-

White, Green, Camet

I © '

"Ono of K'rw~uH(y'jTi*«tlJ>o« lloroi."

1519 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY
OPEN f HURS. Till 9

Is your regular savings account earning 5 1 /4%
JheJiighest interest rate-allawed-by la w?-

j | Are your dividends compounded continu-
ously? Paid quarterly?

Do you have the convenience of a day of
deposit to day of withdrawal account? OR,
do you lose money every time you withdraw
during a dividend period?

If you are a large depositor, are~you given

w the opportunity to place some of your say-

(6.5% - 6.75% and 7.5%)

FIND OUT. CALL US AT
JEIRST-EEDERAL. SAVINGS -AND LOAN, WE'LL
BE HAPPY TO ANSWER ALL YOUR QUESTIONS,

AND TO HELP YOU HELP YOURSELF.

Grant City Shopping Center, Clark, N.J. 381-1800

Mam oftice
WESTFIELD
150 Elm Sticet
Wosllield. N J 07090
Phone 232-7400

CONVENIENT OFFICE LOCATIONS ;

SOUTH PLAINFIELO
Middlesex Mall. Stellon Road
South Plainfield. N J 070B0
Phone 753-9151

FEDERAL
SAVINGS;

MOUNTAINSIDE WOODDRIDGE FREEHOLD
865 Mountain Avenue 117 Wain Street ' Route No. 9 & Campbell Court

-Mount aim ider N-J-G?G92r- W©odbridg©rN~-J .-07095——---Freeholds ̂ T-J-O7?gfrr--r-—-—
Phone 232-7073 Phone 636-0100 Phone 431-8060

EOISON-
46 Parsonage Road
Edison. N J 08817
Phono 549-0707

Barclay-$ no-charge travelers
checks available at all offices
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About 32.09^ of the students at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark were named to the
academic honor roll for the second marking period of
the first semester, according to a list released by
principal Robert E. Hough. ,'

To qualify for the list the 5-15 students may have no
more than one 2 on their report cards. Ml other marks
must be 3s or 4s. Grades run from -1 to 0 in a one-to-
one correspondence with die old A to F system.

The list shows 135 freshmen, 132 soph6mores, 130
juniors and 148 seniors received the honor. The honor

-roll-6£udents-ar«:

GRADE 9

Arminee Apelian, Melanie Arburhnot, Ann Armstrong,
Elizabeth Baar, John Deck, Russell Bennett, Mitchell
Berger, Nicholas Blase, Eileen Bess, Zoya Blaschak,
Jill Bobkler, William Bockenek, Judith Bolanowski,
Beth Borrus, Lynn Buccarelli, Marlene Buehler, Joyce
Bukowiec, Deborah Burns, Lisa Calenda, Michael
Cantor, Phyllis Castellano, Lori Cizneros, Jacqueline
Coelln, Barbara Cole, Diane Cordes, David Corsello,.
Reglna Cunningham, Christine Cutincllo, Elaine Czar-
necid. Paul Czeresko. Donna Dabrowski, Denise Dales-

-andro,--Mary-IJamianG-anJMarJGrle-Uuicl;.
Ateo-Kmmi Dziak;

Petcrson, Kathryn Pierce, Tracy Pierro, Kathleen
Poffenberger, S tua r t Posnock, Donna Puchalski,
Deborah Rawdow, Robert Reagan, Diane Rebrey, Mindy
Reife, Laura Lee Robertl, David Rosen, Karen Rosen-
meir and Theresa Rosivack.

Also James Ross, Maria Ri^gierl, Laurie Rutledge,
Corinne Rybak, Susan Sara, Joseph Saracino, Michael
Scher, Beth Schmidt, Karen Semansky, Salma Shamy,
Ann Marie Sheehan, John Sheldon, Maureen Sheridan,
Sharon Sims, Lisa Sirkin, JanetSkiba,MaryannSmoral,
Donna Svihra, Loretta Tavares, Michael Tendler,

--PhyHi3-Vaecaro,-Mary-Aliee-JVene2io7-Melanie--ViUa7-
Llnda Weakland, Edward Weber, Stuart Wclnshanker,
Mark Weissman, Elaine Wilkinson, Michael Wolansky,
Janet Yacabonis, Rita Yaru,savage,- Oavld" Young and
Marlene Yurick.

GRADE 10

Andrew Ambrose, Karen Amoruso, Marianne Arcin-
laco, Beth Beeber,Marylynn Berlocco, Carolyn Bertsch,
Mary Ann Bokoske, Brenda Bolomey, Lynn Brauss,
Sue Burkhoff, Donna Cannillo, Frances Caroselli, Carol

• Chwalefc7~K-aTt Cobbs, Joarin6-"Cof3es,--C:aren-Cozzij--
3l?Rerf."D'ArcangeloJXIsa"Dell*AquIIa", Susan DIBIaglo,

„—Joseph— Oudefc-—Wayno Dzuroskar—Melissa—E<ielih ah,— -

GRADE 11 '

Richard Abramowitz, Dorren Adamo, Ronald Adamo,
Eileen Amablle, Linda Backer, Martine Banda, Annette
Bauer, Ardis Baum, Claire Berloco, James Bielk,
Cynthia Bodner, Robin Brenner, Daniel Burkhoff, An-
gela Carmella, Jeffrey Cass, Cathy Catalano, Steven
Cherensky, Susan Gilento, Nancy Cisneros, Laurie
Collecchio, James Conway, John Crawford, Mary Beth
Curran, Amy G u t t l e r , Ted Czarnatiowlcz, Linda
D'Arcangelo, Mlchele DeLuca, Veronica Drizga, Eric
Drummond, Michelle Estersohn, Lisa Evanko, Joseph

~~FIgurelH, Edward Mtzpaprlclc7~Roben: FrederIck~£Tand
Joanne Fremont.

Also Grace Gannon, Allan Gelssel, Russell Gelor-
mini, Thomas Genna, Susan Ginesi, Jane Gold, James
Grygiel, Louie Gualtieri, Renee Guerry, James Guldo,
.Keith Haarmann, Heidi Hartsteln, Fred Heindel, Elaine
Herman, William Herman, Wayne Jasinski, Sari Josell,
Mark Kalish, Jill Kane, Barbara Kaufman, Kathleen
Kernan, Cynthia Kierner, Steven Kiray, Madolyn Klett,
Mary Koclnskl, Lynn Kosinski, Maureen Kostyack,
David Kozatch, Kathy Drall, Gregory Kuras, Veronica
LaBella, WiUaim Lambert, John LaRegina,..Connie.
T.pntrn nnri Tnonnp Long.
•- Alflir-Nnnr.y- T.orenzo/Lorfalnp Txirnno

Jerome Kamieniecki

Joanne Lystash, Nelly Macy's, William Makoski, Karen
M a t c l a J M i a l l l E L M G i ' K J I

Fredericks, Donna Frezza, Russell Frirz, Camille
"~GIacdbI5e", Lori" Goldberg/ Marcia Goldstein, ".""JoM
C l n i l l l t t t l G h

_ David Engwgjj^ RoaeEsp^ltOj C arol Fallon,Debra
PariuriR'7~'janic"e HsficEcrTTflary "Ellen™t-loocij "Wary™

Nulty, Sheryl Medweid, Lori Meyer, ElLen_MitnmvsJcy

City girl scouts received
a taste of power on March
10 as they took seats along-
side Rahway councilmen
and other city officials at
the council meetinfin city
hall.

The girls' day began at
1:30 p.m. as they met at
tlie post office for a' tour
of the building. At 3:30
p.m. tlie scouts assembled
in city hall where they
received a lecture from

-various deparoncnt-hcadn.-
Dinner followed at 5

o'clock that evening at The
"Foursome Restaurant. The
girls then returned to city
hall at 8 p.m. for the council
session.

Scouts Mary-Jo Burke,
Diane Patcman and Susan
Graham took seats with the
councilmen - at .r l a r g o .

-Ilelen-Lackhurst-with die
second, Helen Zamorski
with tho thtiMj fVrry Pctor
with tlie fourth, Nina

—Fulop, David Furiness, Barbara Gabel and Melissa •
:_Garehells . - _11_H_______

—tucker-' ^ _ _ _ ^
Jerome—Kamieniecki of- Bdes—OfplUa—-with _th£

"slxuTT

Betty AnneKostysatv/iui
mayor Daniel L. Martin.
D e b b i e Kccn.in w a s

-assigned tb the business
administrator, D e n i s e
Soppas. to the city clerk
and Theresa Piegari to Uie
directafc of lav.:.

Debfflc Montcf'ine was
teamed with the- police
chief, Kathleen William
with thcr-flrcchief,'Jocam
McMullen witli the comp-
troller and Chris Hudzik
with HIP fn\- nsOTmr,

Arelen Surma was as-
signed to the recreation
d e p a r t m e n t superin-
tendent, Donna Clarl: to the
water department, Valerie
Tucker to civil defense and
Mary Reeseg to the health
officer.

Kathleen Berzlnec was
assigned to sit with the
municipal court^ judixaiKl

"Diane "Pollock" with"" tiic
building'inspector.

l were dis-
jfl j j i r f i n g n—
short r e c e s s in--the-

•meeting. — -

Pavelko,^ Philip Pearl, .Gary"--Perrotta, MarkriPleree; ~member of" the central Jer- "

Ham, Matthew Hampp, Robin Harrstein, David Hersh,
Patricia Higgins, John Hopkins, Michael Hymanson,
Jeffrey Itzkowitz, Mary Elizabeth Kearney, FredKiegel,

-—Mary-£lien-KlettT—Jefirey Knapp,-Etiward Kropaczek,
~~DeBbrah~Ku(JIiFand~Rocc6TIBella. -

Also Jay Lavroff, Joseph Lcbowltz, Barbara Leder,
David LeDuc, Susan Lesniewski, Brian. Lewis, James
Lidony-Stuarr-Litv Nicholas Loglisci, Susan Lorenzo, '
Karen Lovejoy. Laura Luise,. Daniel "Madden, Birget
Maier, Barry Manasse, Thomas McGuire, CarolNasto,
Mary Nollstadt, John Oscilowski, Lois Papp, Ellen

rise mnh
City Federal Savings and

Loan Association of Eliza-
beth advanced from 28th to

'"27th place'TK""the list of'ffie
30ff" "largest savings and
loan associations accord-
ing to the annual ranking
by the American Banker,
aUally publication for the ~
financial industry.

The ranking is based
upon savings capital as
•reported on December 31

lists savings deposits ot
$682 mi l l ion-and total -
assets of more _ than $913
million," up from Decem-
ber 31, 1973, figures 'of
5601 million and 5781 mil-
lion, respectively. ^

-fir
ings and loan associations
throughout ttie country,

tyg
the state's largest savings
and loan association with
a statewide branch net-
work of 47 offices through-
out-11 New Jersey coun-

-Railway office isueST
located at the corner of
hast Milton Avenue and

Also Sharon Gerold, Kathleen Giantl, Patricia Gieg-
rlch, Joel Gillman, Betsy Godfrey, David Goldy, Bette Jo
Good, Leslie Gottfried, William Hoepfelr Carol Horner,

..•AntQntn-fnnrtn, Rnnnlri jTirl-py, Carl .Tniipp, Joyn Jjilpfi,
Andrew Kalucki, Daniel Kamieniecki, Anne Kapkowski,
Howard Kastner, Kathy Kehl, Richard Keller, Susan
Kellerman,. Kathlesn^Kessler, wnnnm Knrh_ rrpne
Kosiarski, Barbara Lamendola, JJouglas Lewis, Paul
Liddy, Keith Lovejoy. Scott Luxenberg," Mary Lynch,
Karen Macknowsky, RobertMaffeiandThomasMakoski.

Also Judy Maloney/"Anne"Marrone,"JohnMarslglla,
Gall Martucci, Debra Mattlage, Edward McCusker,
Henry McGaha, Catherine Metzinger, Kathy Miklas,
Bonnie Muchmore, Nancy Nicholson, George Nucera,
Lee Opperman, Susan Pancurak, Brian Paul, Donna
Pelusio, Janet Pinkham, Gary Procek, Renee Puma,

" John" Regan^tinda—Reina;--EsteHc^ittsaldi7-Leonard
.Rogliexi,.Susan. Rosenmeiej:,.P-atriciaJtosivack,Daria...
Rozdilsky, Stephannie Russo, Susan Ryan, Linda Saleyr
Michellna Saraeino, Robert Sarnecki, Frances Schdck
and Andrea Schornstein.

_ Also Jill Schulz, Jane Schwartz, Evan Seltzer, Kath-
Ieen Semansky, George Shaver, LindiTSheri'dan, Karen
Shest, Joan Skiba, Robert Smorol, Joy Spanjersberg,
Theresa Springer, DeborahStec.MarySteinert, Patricia
Suchorsky, James Sullivan, James Susko, Michael
Susser, Karen Theiss, Susan Ting, Barbara Valentine,
Dnminick VpTirHrtn, Rlr.hnrri Vprrnsrrn rhnr'pfl Vln-
cent i , Ruth Ann Walck,Marian Walko, Mark Weinerman,
Lau ren Welgsmatt^SetHtra White, C t W a i b l

City F e d e r a l Savings Fulton St ree t . Diane Wilson, Cheryl Wolf, Roy Wolgin and Richard
Wray.

A lot of people
would like to get
ifilihaikd
valuables^,

Quaglitto, Christopher Raba, Lawrence Regan/Freder-
ick Rittweger, PauT'KoWJiri's,""Patricia" Ropis, Keith""
Ruggierl and Rae Ann Sanderson.

Also Domlnlck Seapatl, Bruce Schafhauser, Rnrhnrn •
Schmidt, Andrew Schwartz, Mark Schwartz, Thomas

"Scott, Jan Serden, Robert Shackleton, Peter Sheridan,
Beth Silverman, Kathryn Smar, Gregory Stan, Robert
Standlsh," Karen Strauss, Pamela Sulek, Nina Suako,
Valerie Suszko, Mark Swintek, Louise Tracey, Susan

— Tredeaur- Susan Tucker, Linda Vceck, Joseph Villa,
• Lynn Volpe, Beverly Vonah, Larry Walko, Michelle
' WareCh, "David Weiss, William Wetzler, Scott Winter

Walter Woycicki.'Betb Wolk, Carol Yarusavage and
Gail Yeats.

GRADE 12

Sharon Allen, Susan Anthony, Judy Artz, Donna-
Arvanltes, Robert Axelson,.ElizabethBach.-DavldBergr-
Corlnne Beshella, Linda Blahut, Bette Blum, Marianne
Bobble, Greg Buccarelli, Michael Budrock, Margaret
Buonl, Marianne Carhart, Deborah Carr, Wylls Cass
Scott Chanln, Heidi Church, Carolyn Cifelli, Barbara

—Coelln,—Marie Darpa,—Carol—Davem, Amy—Davidson—
Gary DeGeso, Sheryl Epstein, Roxanne Feola, Robin
Ficke, Gall French, Samuel Furiness, Mark Galasso,
Janice Gale, George Geiger, Randy Gelfand, Sandra
Gerold, Samuel Glanti and Sheryl GUI.

Also Alan Gold, Karen Gorden, Barbara Greenberg
—Robert- Grygid^-BcryKireen, Rantialr-HaischrKeroTCtlr

Halloran, Karen Haluza, Robin Hanna, Deborah Hansen.
•Mnda~HSBtlngs7~Nrarun Hechr^Eileen Hersh, Mark"
Hochman, Susan Hock, Denise Hoer, Laurie Hoyer,
Diane Hyduke, Lorraine Jakubowski, Eileen Johnson

- Douglas Kage,-Lori-KaufmanrPaul KeUemanrPatrlcta-"
Kelly, Christine Klemens, Krisdne Kosenski, Mark
Kovar, Barbara Krause, Leslie Kroebel, Alan Krov
Christine Krupowies;"Carol Kuhnr Edward~Kuspler
Karen Kutyla, Philip Laskowski, Karen Lavroff and
Nanty LeDuc.

Also Cynthia Likins, MichaelTynch, Marianne Ma-"
honey, Linda Mai, Robin Manasse, RichardMarkiweicz
Thomas Masearelli, Lorraine Mastrianni, Susan Mate-
yak, Karen Mattlage, Carol May, Ann McNulty Donald
Morris, Sally Moyle, ChristineMuringer, ArleneNasto
Beverly Needle, Donna Nelson, Ronald Neugold Wendy
Newman, Kathleen Nolan, Donna Nordstrom, Michael
Novak, Eileen Oates, Carolyn Papp, Penny Pearl, Linda'

-" "Peason, Debra Petersen, Karen Phillips, Judith Pink-
ham, Martin Prohammer, Sherri Pyonin, Penny Quirion

-JCeith-Raskin.^Jess Ravich, Jeanne Reber and Mark-
Reiner.

Also Mark Regecl, Mark Robel, Glenn Rosivack
Sandra Rozdilksy, Cynthia Rygiel, Arlene Salvamre)
Elaine Sbarro, Bennet Scauzzo, Jane Schnltzer Joan

;..Schnlt2er;:.DQnna:.Seng,-. :.Bemy..:.ShaIn,-Amy Singer
Suzanne Skryha, Marlene Spielmann, Carolyn Stevens

—Deborah-Strychowski;bauraSyvertsen;Martha"Tapovc:~
LresUe Tokar, Regina Troy, Robert Verrastro, Gordon
Viggiano, Lisa Vislocky, David Walck, Douglas Wapner
Ann Weinshanker, Perry Welnstock, Joy Wenrich
Joanne White," Denlce Woy'towicz, Kim Wray, Chi Wu
Michele Yack, Debra Tur'ick, Sharon Zebro andMurrav
Zisholz. ' -

yg
band. He was the only rep-,
resentatlve chosen from
Clark.

.__O.ver 7-00-stadcnts-rroin^:
eight counties auditioned
for band' positions at Wall
Township J u n i o r High
School. Jerome Jias played"
the trumpet for three years
and is a private student of
Miss Sharon I. Katz of
Clark.

In addition to being a
musician, Jerome is an
eighth-grade honor student
at Carl H. -Kumpf-'School-

.in-Clark-and is-a-member-
of the soccer and basket-

- ball-teams-.-He will-bepar-'
ticipating as one of the
leads in the school musical
"Guys and Dolls." .

Members of Clark unit
no.- 328 of the American
Legion Auxiliary_will.hpld
a St. Patrick's Day dinner
and dance on Saturday,
March 15, according to
auxiliary president Mrs.

..John.A. Gudor. -_
Corn beef and cabbage

•will' be served at 7:30 and
: dajicing....wilL.-.folkiw....at.-9..
p.m. Tickets may be ob-
tained from past comman-
der Lee Blazejowski,

Mrs. GusBott was named
-chairlady-for-the unit's 27th -
anniversary to be held at
the post home on Liberty
Street on Wednesday,
March 19, according to
Mrs. Gudor.

-Hex-committee- consists-
of Mrs. HerbertMuth, Mrs.

It was announced dele-
gates will attejid a meet-
ing of the Union County
organization of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary at
Martin Wallberg post no. 3
in Wcstfiold on Thursday,

•March =20.
Mrs. _M_u_th__anno_uncoil_

pupils from St. "John tiie
\ l d S ' r

J. Cox and Mrs. Theodore
Rudnicki.

p g
ochial Schools, four public
elementary s c h o o l s and
Mother Sc ton Regional
High School will participate

-In—the-unit—poppy-{--oster
contest, Entries should be
ready by Sunday, April 1-1.

It was also announced
there will be a meeting of

-tlie-pasupxciiideiiu; parley
on Wednesday, April 9, at
tiie llUlt!5 Ul iviiri.
Savage of 416 Goodmans
Crossing.

Edward J. Pinkham of
Clark, who attends Alle-
gheny Collegein Meadville,
Pa., will be listed in the
current edition of "Who's

— Who among-Students-in
American C o l l e g e s and,
Universities," anationally-
distributed reference pub-
lication.

He was one of 28 stu- Rahway c o u n c i l m e n
dents selectedforthehonor unanimously a g r e e d that

—from Allegheny's under- legal advertisement of city
g r a d u a t e population...̂ of Qrdin.anc£fi_..Qn._sj;.Cj)nd
nearly 2,000 based on his reading should be done by
contributions to the col- title only when they met on
lege's~aca"demTc~a"nd social MaTClrlO^ T
communities. Councilman Richard J.

At Allegheny Mr. • Pink- Voynik, a Republican from
ham, a senior economics
major enrolled in the five
year education program,

The councilmen also
unanimously a p p r o v e d
a schedule of street resur-
facing -whlch-wilLbe carricxl-
out with $13,193 obtained in
state aid.

the third ward, claimed the
measure would save the .
city an estimated- S1,5OC

has _ been_jiarticularly ac-_ a year and was_part_pf_a
live in intercollegiate-ath joint—council—and-a'dmini-—

A dance sponsored by
members of the New Out-'
look Social Club will be
held at the Veterans of
Fore ign Wars hall on
Broadway in Clark on Fri-
day, March 14, at 9 p.m.

The cost for members
and senior citizens will be
$2,-The-admis8lon charge
for the general public will
be $4.

iritlemen in attendance
for the flrRt rtmp will ho

for widowed, divorced or
single adults. For infor->
mation telephone 634-3651
or 388-5910.

Mrs. Brennan named
Mrs. William G. (Marie)

Brennan of Rahway was
named a t r u s t e e of the
Visiting Homemaker Ser-
vice of Central Union Coun-
ty. Incorporated for a rwo-

letics. He is a four-year
'Jootball letterman and a

~. four-year _first-team pick
to the defensive unit of the
all - president's athletic
conference football squad.

This past s e a s o n he
-earned -a berth on the-see--

ond-team small - college
all - A m e r i c a n football
team, in addition Mr.-Pink-""
ham has lettered four four
years on the college track
team.

He is a member of Phi
Gamma Delta social fra-
ternity in which he also
served as treasurer. He
was graduated from Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark. He
is tlie son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin J. Pinkham of 31
Sunset Drive, i lark.

stration attempt to trim
costs.

At t̂he same • meeting
authorization was unani-
mously granted to pay city '
police detective Chester
Holmes $105 in. travel ex-
penses- for-his attendance-
at a training program on
burglary investigation at
"the University of Delaware
in Wilmington, Del.

A total of $243.45 in
taxes was refunded to
Curtis A. Pateman of 1063
Plymouth Drive, Rahway.
He was e n t i t l e d to a
property tax exemption
because he is a disabled
veteran on 100% disability.

An application for a zone
variance from D and S
Associates Incorporated
and James Wholesale Drug

year term at the group's

admitted free. The club is at Echo Lake Country Club. 7o attend WCTthnettt-

put an
worry and fear — and ensure
that your priceless papers,
documents, jewelry, and
valuables are protected wmie
you're away from home!

—Webave-a-wide-variety-of-sizi
available. Choose the one that's
right for your needs!

Bank althe Sign of the Ship!

Dally B Ml. tn ?n m « Thnrartny Fvnninni ntn 7-in p m
.1420 Irving Stroot, Bofiwai'lU.iJ/ 07055' i
EOLJBSTJQIIYBKm. in' itn.nr ftTh -
DRIVE-IN: Daily 730 n.m. to 8 p.n.
WALK-DP: Dally 7:30 tt.m. to 8 a.m. & 4 p.m. to 6 p.m,

Othor offices locstod throughout Union, Mlddloaox. Morcor
and HunUirdcii couotlos.

' OVER 200Q LAMP SHADES,
"LAMPS AND ORIENTAL VASES

20%-60% OFJF

Lamp shades made to order; Bring your own
fabric for that special look. Lampa repaired &
refiniahei Also many antique lamps.

OVER40 YEARS

IN BUSINESS.

A WILLIAMS • -

FA>jJLY. ENDEAVOR.

765 CENTRAL A VE,W£STFIELD.NJ.

OPEN pAU-V 9-5JO, SAT. 9-5:00

FREE PARKING.

Mrs. Charles Ames of
230 East Grand Avenue,
Rahway, was among tem-
perance leaders from" 12
states who registered tn
attend the.30th annual na-
tional Women's Christian
Temperance Union leader-
ship t r a i n i n g school in
Evanston, 111., from Tues-
day to Wednesday, March

J U 1 2

-Company,—Incurporated-
•was approved.

The applicants sought
permission to develop the
rear of their property at
2131 Felver Court for a
parking lot.

• Local concurrence was
unanimously voted on state
l i T i r p T r n T i r r w r - ? 7 -

Airman Craig J. Phil-
lips, the son of Mrs._ F. J.-

•"(Juira~"X;".T""Ph"niips""'"6i""73""
Malvern Drive, Clark, was
graduated from tlie tech-

'nical""traihihg' course 'for"
United States air force fuel
specialists.

He was trained to r e -
ceive, store and issue pe-
troleum products. Comple-
tion of the course enables
him to receive academic
credits through the com-
.munity college of the air
force.

A i r m a n Phillips, who
was graduated from Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional

"High School in Clark and

lcge in New Brunswick,
will go to Anderson air
force base in Guam for
duty with a unit of the
strategic air command.

SUPPORT YOUR

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

signalized intersections on
Route no. 27 from-Route
no'. 35 in Rahway to Elmora
Avenue in Elizabeth.
, The plans also call for

interconnecting^—36—Blg=~
nalized intersections on
Route no. 35 from Route

"n"67'66'in Neptune tb Palmer"
Avenue in Middletown.

EMIE

SERVICING THE WESTJIELD AREA
FOR 25 YEARS

' !

f. 110 CENTRAL AVENUE

1 | 233-5512
OppofSttMuiddptlFvidnfUA:

EXTENSIVE SELEaiON
'OF HOUSE PLANTS"

FROM&y

USDS3ALPUBTEBS

• ECLUBO • BElEIuB
AGS'gJUZiL

.446ST.GEOHQEAVE.
•--RAMWAY/MJ.

381-3111

Free ••" Fencing
Estlmaxe'-.. .All Typea-
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•RAHWAY HIS
• ARTHUR L . J O H N S O N

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Week of March 17
.Must contain one - half

pint of whole white, choco-
late or skim mill;.

* Add bread and butter
to starred entrees.

MONDAY
Luncheon no. 1: *breaded

veal cutlet, buttered nood—-
les, buttered garden peas
and applesauce.

Lunchcorrrro: 2: s o u t h -
ern - baked pork roll on
hamburger bun and butter,
buttered noodles, buttered
g a r d e n peas and apple-
sauce.

Luncheon no. 3: salami
or tuna fish salad sandwich,

-Potato .sticks ..buttered gar- —
den peas and applesauce.

• I.iinnhpnn nn—i. '
cut salad platter.

Luncheon no. 1:
»llh .„ j

—Ercccb_fr4c4-potat<iesr!}uc
• tered string b e a n s and

Luncheon
ijubiiimiuc

Miss Makeever weds

Mark A, Bolanowski
Miss Marcia Claire r.la-

kecver of Nuv.ar!", Del.,
was wed to Marl; Andiw.
Bolanowski of Clark m •>.
double-ring, civil c v : \ -

ny performed in lilktnii,
Md., on January 2-li

fences
A spring fashion .

will be given by rhc l
auxiliary'of tin- Aini.-
Legion post no. 5 on M
Avenue in Railway.
show will be held Wc-d
day, March 19, at !•:

Members of the auxil
will serve as niudL-ls.N'
Richard (Mary) Unt.sc
will }\<* rhniru-oni.1 n ot
!>Tiow..and Mrs. fTcnn

—<Camill€)-i-lan"t!nc:'—.viH
cochairwoman.

Tick y ts_ a rp_i.:!_.n ri ,i_
_b.c_.purchased at the d
4r from Kfrs.-H>uii<it-i~

;hriv.-
c t i c -
k . i i i
:::.k-
Tin1

ne.--
p.m.
iary

The bride lathe daughter
til Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Makeover of Newark, Del.
The ;',reom 'Is tlie son of

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J.
liukinowskl of 107 Glen-
wucid Terrace, Clark.

The bride attended the
I'niversUy of Delaware in
Newark. She is employed
.ii -lilt- Newark Public Li-
iuMry,

The yrooni is a student
.H die University of Del-

~\VXiT'"7"rii.r~prans to attend
Rutgers, the State Univer-
sity in the fall. >•

The couple r e s i d e in
.\i_v.urk.-

u

—°—«;AU.-

Raymond Bartz, Jr. wed,

residing in Rahway
The Uni ted Methodist

Church of Bridgewnterwafl
the setting for the marri-
age of Miss Deborah Renee

, Mirra, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor A. Mirra of
Bridgewater, and Raymond
Peter Bartz, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond P.
Bartz of 95 Russell Ave-
nue, Rahway. The r i g h t
reverendmonsignor Chsr-~

_les ..F.._Butmerof St. Mirk's-
Roman Catholic Church of
Rahway bestowed blessings
upon the newlyweds and of-
fered grace at the recep-
tion held in the Holiday Inn
in South Plainfield. The
double-ring ceremony was
conducted by r e v e r e n d
James White. The bride's
hand in marriage was given
by her father.

The marriage took place

p h a l e n o p s i s , orchids,
roses and pompons.

The attendants wore or-
chid po lyes t -e r empire
gowns with v-necklinesand
deep-purple, velvet-hooded
Jackets. They carried bou-
quets of white roses, spider
mums and p o m p o n s in
shades of purple.

Best man was Gary Bartz
of -Golonla, brother .of the
^room.XIsners_\vece_P-eter—
Chippendale of Rahway,
cousin of the groom; James
Haines of Sea Bright, an-
other cousin of the groom;
Randy Mirra of Piscat-
.away, brother of the bride,
and Michael Kaltnecker of
Union, a friend. ••

Mrs. Bartz was gradu-
ated from Bridgewater -
Raritan High School West
In 1970 and HunterdonMed-
ical Center School of Radi-

~iZL~:;:f£±

in the afternoon.

Miss Robin Mirra of
~1L^-_L '. Bridgewater, -sister of the

__ . BHcfeJ was maicTor.

- employed-as-aivx-ray-tech--
nician at St. Peter's Medi-
cal Center in New Bruns-

fruit.
_Luncheon—nor

no. 2: c o l d
sandwich ~and Miss Marcia Claire Makeever

3; boiled-
. wich, F r e n c h fried po-

tatoes, cole slaw and, pea-
nut butter bar.

Luncheon no. 4: *cold
sliced baked ham salad
platter.

RAHWAY
ELEMENTARY -SCHOOLS

ham or tuna fish s a l a d
sandwich, French f r i e d
potatoes, buttered s t r i n g
beans and Jello.

Luncheon no. 4: *cold
s i i c e d chicken salad plat-
ter. •

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: spagh-

etti with meat sauce, Italian
bread and butter, tossed Week of March 17
salad-with- dressing and Must contain one -half
chilled juicer. _ _ . pint .of. milk....: .

Luncheon no. 2; grilled MONDAY
frieoic... sandwich,—Pr-ench LHineheon-nor4rbreaded'
fried potatoes, tossed salad veal qutlet with bread and
with dressing and chilled butter, buttered nood les ,
juice. buttered garden peas and

Luncheon no. 3: chicken applesauce,
-salad -or-.tuna- fish- solid—Luncheon" no. ~2;; "south-
sandwich, French f r i e d em - baked pork roll on

Ladies .of the auxih.u
will meet a f t h c - p o o t -
6:30 p.m. un Ti ies t ! . , \

2-V-K>—gf—h-r—tin

rraclrofN-otrcr
starring Anthony

and Gnia Lollobrig-
wili be shown free at

potatoes, tossed salad with
dressing and chilled juice.

Luncheon no. 4: *deviled
egg salad platter.

THURSDAY
Luncheon no. l:hotroast .

rrkey Maadwictrwitlrgravy" sticks,
mashed potatoes, buttered
garden spinach and fruit
cup. _ . .

Luncheon no. 2; Italian
sausage patty on frankfur-

t e r _roll.ancLbutter,jn ashed
potatoes, butteredgarden
spinach and fruit cup.

Luncheon "no. 3": co ld
sliced pork roll or tuna
fish salad sandwich, mash-
ed potatoes, buttered gar-
den spinach and fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 4: ''Cali-
fornia fruit salad platter.

FRIDAY
—Luncheon—noi—1: pizza;

pie, cole slaw, peanut but-
ter bar and chilled .juice.

Luncheon no. 2: oven-
grilled hamburger on ham-
burger bun and b u t t e r ,
French fried potatoes, cole

hamburger bun and butter,
buttered noodles, buttered
garden peas and apple-
sauce.

Luncheon no. 3: sand-
wich of the day, potato,

"Buttered g a r d e n
, o —

peas and applesauce.
TUESDAY

Luncheon n6. 1:' baked
meat loaf with gravy and
bread and butter, French
fr ied .pota toes , buttered
string beans and Jello.

Luncheon no. 2; co ld
submarine sandwich and
fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon ho. 1: spagh-

etti with meat sauce, Italian
bread and butter, t o s s e d
salad with dressing and
cliilled juice.
—btmcheoirnoT 2: grilled
cheese sandwich, French
fried potatocSjtofisedsalad.
with dressing and chilled
juice.

Luncheon no. 3: sand-
wich of the day, F r e n c h

^laiyJuia^anujLhut^rbar. fried potatoes, tossedsalad
' Luncheon ho. 3: egg sal- with dressing and chilled

ad or.tuna.flsh.salaclsand--.-juice. . : .

THURSDAY
Luncheon no. hhdtroast

turkey sandwich with gravy,
mashed potatoes, buttered
garden s p i n a c h and fruit
cup.

Luncheon no. 2% Italian
sausage patEy on frankfur-
ter roll and butter, mashed
potatoes, butteredgarden
spinach and fruit cup.
' Luncheon- no. 3: sand-

wich -of -the day, mashed
potatoes, buttered garden

-spinach:and fruit cup. :"
FRIDAY

Luncheon no. 1: pi£za
pie, cole slaw, peanut but-
ter bar and chilled juice.

Luncheon" no." 2: "oven-
grilled hamburger on ham-
burger bun and bu.t ter , .

"French fried potatoes, cole
slaw and peanut butter bar.

Luncheon no. 3: sand-
wich of the day^—French—

_fJried_iX)I(tIoes,_ cole_.sla»i-
and peanut butter bar.

CLARK
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

_ -Week of March 17
MuBt-contain-onc—--hal

pint of milk.
.... MONDAY:

Chicken noodle casse-
role, buttered corn, roll
and butter or soup and
sandwich and pudding.

TUESDAY
Hero sandwich of bolo-

gna, salami, cheese, salad
and d r e s s i n g , vegetable

. soup and peaches.
WEDNESDAY

—--Meatloaf, riceandgravy,-
green beans, c r a n b e r r y
sauce, bread and butter
and Jello.

Pizza ple,_peanut butter
and "jelly or cheese sand-
wich, bread and butter and

-cookiesor fruit;

A lasagna dinner will !••.-
sponsored by members ei
tlie Arthur L. J n l i n j n r
Regional-High. Schnol W,>M\
booster club on Saturday.

i i n r

r.liiTTlihway.I'uuiic Library....
at 1175 St. George Avenue, T]
on Wednesday. March 19, U
lrnm 1 to 2-Ab p.m. and
a;;ain from 7:30 to 9:15p.m.

A displayofhand-crafted
jeweled and decorated eggs
by M'rs. William Kenny, Jr..

-MI" o77 East Scott Avenue,
Railway, will be on display
in uie l i b r a r y during
March.

MRS. RAYMOND PETetfBAft fJptf t
(The former Miss Deborah Renee Mirra)

p.m. at the school c a u -
teria.

Dinner willcust ':';
adults and $1.75" for c
d r c n u n t t e r l l ' . Mr;;.
ward Lystash h; chai
man. Tickets may be
c h a s e d frum air." T
members or by teleul
t i c k e t cliairv.-(..nian
Knrl V/tn.-nhr

Fifteen Rahway and nine
C l a r k residents we re
among 225 Union College
students named to the
dean's honor list for the
fall semester at the Cran-
ford collegei—

State senator Peter
• icDonough, 3rd will

9504 or 3S1-523J.
chairmen" in his

s e n a t e district on

"li'sTif ho has a 3.0cumula-
•tive average based on a 4.0
scale and has no grade
lower than a C.

The. students-were Miss
Kim Caudill of 907 Apgar

-Jlexxacc, Miss Joann L.
.. Coyle.._of_-..."-160 :-Orchard-

John (Valerie)-CroTror
Medford, a friend, andMrs.

"""KTTcIiael (Ellsa) Kaltnecker
of Union, a friend.

The bride was attired in
a candlelight gown of peau

— de soie with -a bodice of
Hammell of 1255 Stone reembroidered Alencon
S t r e e t , Miss Anne M. i a c e accented in clusters"
Hartnett of 67 Maple Ave- of pearls. The gown was
nue, Miss'JeanM.Maines of cathedral length and fea-
of 156 Oak Street and Miss tured a circular veil held
Maureen B. Mulrennanof - by a matchingCamelotcap.
2106 Price Street. Her bouquet consisted of

- Also-from-the-clty-were — :

James J. Sapienza of 2276
Allen Street, Miss Deborah
E. Shepherd of 433 Lower
Alden Drive, J a m e s W.
Thompson of 1674 Oliver
Street, Jerome A. Valend
of 428 Murray. Street,Mifis

- Jean Donna Whitam of 422
Lower Alden Drive and

New Jersey Bell telephone
Company in Linden.

The couple spent their
honeymoon in Florida.
They reside in. Rahway.

John- J.- Egidio o7i8iTen-
sen Avenue, Michael T.

of
residents

Note 70V independence
It was mistakenly stated

in last week's issue of The

m

.UL un - - . - . — i . C l a r k
£alloway-of-033-Hamilton—w

"Ihe testimonial, tlie first s t r e . e t , Thomas A. M J S S Patricia B. Dailey

y
The Clark Patriot that Tuv
chapter_of li'nai B'rith v.-o-

~meins~~c~o"n n ec i e ci wuii
Temple Beth O'r in (.'lark.
It is not.

THURSDAY
Pizza pie, peanut butter

and Jolly or cheese sand-
wich", bread and butter and
cookies or fruit.

-..-.-. FRIDAY • - • — • • =
Choice of chicken myrtle,

c r e a m of mushroom ur
bean wjrji bacon aoui;:;;

...c!iolcc_of_tuna_saljd,_uii;_
salad or peanut butter and
jelly sandwiches and cake

"or"Irultr

, t e f
tlie state senator's 15

vear^ of elected service,
will he held at Wally's
Tavern - on - the - Hill
on Bonnie Burn Road_ in
V,'nTcIiTIng~lroni 11:30 a.m.
uniii I:'.)[) p.m.

~K—32nti—d i-s-tr i-c c'-s—
"L-jtairnien's Club" invited
state son.'iu.\v,McDonough's
.-:_rn,-ite cclleaEiies and urgT
ed tiierii to " r o a s t " the
local legislator as only his
colleagues can do.

Tickets are $15 each and
iiiiv be obtained^by' tele-
1'Iionini- S89-2129, 756-
•]V'V,:i u'r 759-8000.

- Cherubino,. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs . Anthony
;heralJlno,—Jrr-^f—755:

Dianne Court, Rahway, was
named to the dean's list at
Stonehill College.

floras

Wedding and engagement
forms for the supplying of
information for articles on
the _soclal_pages_of_The
Rahv/ay News - Record and
The Clark P a t r i o t are
available by calling the .of-
fice at 388 - 0600 or by
writing to the_ newspapers.

Rahway, N.J. 07065. They

The junior at the four-v

year, liberal arts college

of 553 Valley Road, Daniel
Davitt, Jr. of 22 Coldevin
Road, Miss Claire Frankel
of _.203_Hawthorne Drive, year, liberal arts college

.. JohnJL.Gabel of 7LRichara—in- Easton r Mase.-j—was -
Street, Robert T.Gursky of named to the dean's Ust
.67 Frances Drive, Miss with honors for the last
Kathlecn~ArSta.ik of Ŝ Gax̂  semester 7"
side Place, Gregory D.
Streisel of 135 Fairview
Road, James. P. .Switek of

Dawn Drive and Miss

SUPPORT YOUR

Miss Kara L. Orozco,
daughtor of Mr. and Mrs.
Juan A/Orozco of 120 Jen-
sen Avenue, Rahway, was

_accented!at__Moun^ Saint
•"M"ary's"C6IIegeinEnimits-
burg, Md., for the fal l
semester.
'Miss Orozco, who plans

-to-major- In-English,- is -a—- H
student' at Mother Seton H
Regional High School in i'i

P a t t i Ann Truss of 61
Kathryri Street.

Highest honors at the co-
educational college requre
an overall 3.8 cumulative
gTade point average, high
honors an overall 3.5 and
honors an overall 3.2.

Bridal
photographs cost $5 each
to be placed in the news-
papers. Both the photo-
graph s u p p l i e d to the
newspaper and the one
made from it for printing
purposes are r e t u r n e d
"lncludingTheroriginarwmte^
paper and film clipping.

Those who do not have
photographs and who fill out
a form are charged $3. A
script,head is uged-<
article Is- returne*

"ClarTcT

i • .
M. y"

SPORTS g&

7X
336 FIRST STREET
WESTFIELD.N.J.Q7Q9Q

^ H O N E : 233^0454 ^,
Registration Is Saturday, March IS, 1975

Item 9 AM. to-43-fl<w•'--

P R I M E P U R P O S E :
To prepare students for Christian"7

-Hvlng in the present day comrhtm
bring each student to become his best possible
self, spiritually, academically and physically.

Hlm&llll^KSM&lfa'^'-riJfcW te«ji«*~"\\ )r:-.*:.. tl'fti

-STATEMENT'OF CONDITION
FEBRUARY 28, 1975

ASSETS

Cash on Hand and in Banks — $908
United States Government Securities 1,109
Other Investment Securities 100
Other Investments —-----— 1,150
•Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 241
First Mortgage Loans . 24,079
Account Loans -.._...—. 476
Education Loans 290

_LancL anrt Dfffrp Rn-T ]Hjngfl-- Tip.^t.J»««m« ISO.
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment 41
Other Assets •— 187

Q

,860.
,472.

$28,966,007.

LIABILITIES

Savings Accoun t s - - - - - - - -——-—"————- $26,834,345.
Loans in P r o c e s s - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - - 52,500.
Other L i a b i l i t i e s — - - 34,582.
Reserves and Undivided Profi ts : 2,044,580.

$28,966,007.

OFFICERS

i U O E1TZSU.N :..?:....-,;,;^(V Chairman tifjhr Board'

[J VIOLA K.-OHAVSKV.; „...„ ticiPrct.&SKntary
!B03SIIVR .̂-> T « o i v » r * /tut Srrrrtary,
K-.9AUER...: C.L~£ ^COBIW*

W P. WEITZ.MAN ±±—H

DIRECTORS
(O : • J. S. LINDABIBY
W • ALFTtKU D. PALEHHO
LKVINE " • • FRA.NK K. SALtn

.M.MAHAGN1
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The Railway . Indians
movecTiiito the semi-finals
of the north Jersey, sec-
tion no. 2, group no. 3

- New Jersey State Inter-
scholastic Athletic Asso-
ciation basketball tourna-

' ment with a 64-56 win over
the Harnover Park Hornets
at Cranford on March 8.

The Indians took a 43-36
_Jcnd Jnto. the final period

following a pass from Mark
Slonaker and Don Aikcns
scored a three pointer with
3.32 left in the game to put
Rahway in front 52-44.

Slonaker picked off the
ball for a steal and passed
to Kuryla.k. Ray Brown
scored on a rebound fol-
lowing another steal and it
became 56-44 at the 3.05
mark. Rahway was never

but the HornetsToughtBacJc headctl tne resfo'fth<Fgame7
and cut the margin to 45-
42 when Scott Harper hit
en a jumper with 5.55 left
in the game.

John Solomon scored on
a layup and theft-Mike Gren-
nan hit on two from theline
to again make it a-three-
point margin at 47-44 at the
5.20 mark.
• The Indians then put the
game away as. they^taUied ^ ^ ,
IlllIU aUais'11 l'WM3.-VlC- ^ 1 ^ :
KurvbV sr-.nrrri Qn.aJayup

This was the Indians
22nd win in 26 games and it
tied the school record for
most wins in a season.
Kurylak led the scoring
with 16 points. He shot
eight of 12 and had 14 re -
bounds.

'Slonaker played an out-

standing floor game as he
shot six of 14 for 14 points.
Ray Brown scored 12 points
as he hit on six of 10 from
the floor. Alkens had eight
points on three of 11.

Solomon again played
well and scored 10 points'
on four of seven from the
floor. John Parker hit on
two sets out of nine tries.

—Railway—shot: ~29~of~65 ~
from the floor and six of
13 from the charity line.

Rahway played last night
at Cranford aga ins t the
Mountain School of West
Orange. The winner will
play East Orange or Mor-
ris Hills in the sectional
finals on Saturday.

"HOW DID A NICE
GIRL LIKE YOU...?

there will,have to"Ee""a
. play-off to break, a first-

p lace tie between St.
Peter's and Lasalle in the
St. Mary's boys net league

"sponsored by "the city rec-
reation department

In tiie' only court action
Lasalle downed Seton Hall
39-36 in overtime play.

_ Greg Feei\ey scored Six of.
- his 28 points in the over-

time period tohandLasalle
the victory.

Stephen Brophy had eight

polntsTbrtnewinnerSTHIgn^ _
scorers for Seton Hall were
Chris Sheehy with 11
points, Robert Arcuri with
nine and Brian Watts with
eight.—

_ .In Madison... School.play__
the Celtics downed the Lak-
ers 30-22 while the Bucks

"beat the Knicks 50-12. The
Celtics hold the league lead
4-0.followed, by.the Lakers__
3-1. • •

High scorers were Bruce
Thome with 28 points and
Craig Smith with 18, both
for.the Bucks,.Nick D'Am-
brosia with 14 for-the Cel--
tics and Mark O'Kane with
H-for the Lakera. -

There is a tie for first-
place between Yaleand
Harvard in ,the Franklin
School l eague . Harvard^

"beat Brown""29-28" while
Yale lost to Colgate 15-22.

In the remaining match
Cornell took the measure
of Dartmouth 44-8. Earnest
Baker had 16 points for the
victors and Raiael "Ortiz
an equa l amount for
Harvard.

The two high scorers
for Brown were Duane
Chase and 'Carl Vander-
mere who had 14 and 12
points respectively.
- Rutgers-beat Princeton..
34-26 to keep the lead
among Grover Cleveland

O

Baumel's Liquors ripped
Clark Drugs 95-77 while
Old Corner Inn crushed
Scotchwood Liquors 120-86
as both teams remained
undefeated In second half
play in the Clark adult
basketball league.

Baumel's, which has only
lost once In 12 games, took
an early first quarter lead

, against Drugs 25-24. How-_
ever Drugs, • beHnd a
balanced attack, came back
to take a 42-41 halftime
lead.

But Baumel's, led by two
former Clark Crusaders
E r i c Jann and Bob
Schwankert who each
scored 28 points, took a 70-
60- lead entering the final
n^onTn D î i t*m AI "n fieis* (rind

Scotchwood was led by Bruno Iannone added 14
Phil Carrighino who scored points and Randy Tkalshad
27 points, Bob Dressel who 12 for the winners while
had 17 and Phil Lappenlan " Tom Washington had 27
and Ed Bleleckl who each " - "
had 12.

In other games Jake's
Tavern tripped Clark Rest
80-57 and""Corky's Pals
topped Clark Gunners-106-
77.

Jake's Tavern which led

points and Barry Stein 12
for manager Larry Pecin's
crew.

In this week's games in
a doubleheader at the Carl
H. Kumpf School in Clark
Old Corner Inn will take

'ern which led__pn Clark Rest injhe opener Drugs
By "only one point" 13-12, while Baumel's Liquors Jak<?s

Charles H. Brewer School
Scotchwood Liquors wi l l
play Jake's Tavern in the

: first game while Clark
Drugs will take on Corky's
Pals in the finals.

Second half standings
Team

Baumel's
Old Corner
Corky's

will confront Clark Gun-
ners In the nightcap.

In a doubleheader at die

Gunners
Rest
Scotchwood

at the" end "of the first
period, outscored Rest
hoopsters 23-9 in the
second period to take a 36-
21 halftlme bulge. Rest
could never recover -and
Jake's had the game In the
win column.

Jake's was led by Bobby
stanza*-Baumelrs decided Sparks___ who scored 23
the game early in the fourth points and Bob Jaworsky

erlod behind a tremendous . with 21. - Frank LaBonia_
"break by scoring the> ••wltn"i6~"andT~Gch~cXa"Bdrila

[—firsf—10—points—of—the—with 14. The Rest squad
:s_than_three was led by manager Rich

minutes. " Curry who tallied 18 points Trespassing -Registered allowed in the county parks, -
—nitrtpil—:imt-PrpfmPTrnnfniTirt<!fpw-r:MfArg- rihiy" w»r» pyvafr-rf- 'hut ownorr'iw' ^ " ' y ' » ~J

feigns which read "No by a leash in order to be

; points and
lmptc=£ind lIoTCici

J i m

. - . „
each had eight for the vie- Corky's
tors; Drugs— was—led-by—Gtmners

l l h l l i d If

Sullivan who each had 12,--
:5ftc=flnal—gam

y p t y
In "severanocadons-otrfie—trespassers if on the golf'-
^ttoptorpHjtirrgoif^CCTrro^^^rSggp^e^^

STOPPED IN THE FINALS ... Fred Stueber of Rahway.
won the semifinals of the Golden Gloves boxing tourna-
ment in Elizabeth in the novice, 160-pound class only
to_drop_thedecision.in_the_ final round. He lost a 2-1
decision to Michael Russo of Madison.-

-boy3^3-0-Montclair~State-tQ™sMp-helped originate.

•R o WINiS o CHAMPAGNE
o

FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE

Mike Kelrl who .tallied If- high
points, Frank Wanka and . by tne.~ Gunners
Jc-hr) Kolmos who each had Duggan. Duggan,
16, Greg Young who had league's leading scorer,

—12"and~Mdn^~Orsini"wlth—tallled~36 points but the'
10. Pals, with a morebalanced

Old Corner, which has attack led by L a r r y
captured 11 straight aft^r a Larsen's 32 and Pa t
opening loss, raced to. an Higglns 25, were never
easy-victory over an out-—-challenged,
manned Scotchwoqd The. Pals took an early
Liquors team. The inn took first period lead by 29-17
a 28-12 first quarter lead and increascd.it to 60-37
and increased it to 58-36 at the half and coasted to

_at thehalf. _ _ victory. '
Scotchwood never came .-....---....

.-..clDser_as_Inn... men,, .ih.e....,
leading scoring team In the
league, salted'away the vic-
tory.

The corner boys were led
-by—Rich—Sciallabba - who

scored 24 points. Chet
Melli and Dennis D'Adamo
who each had 18,-KenTanke
who had 16 and Jerry _
Richards who had 14,

Pals top Clark near "Fairway Drive in
-despite—another—Onion;—Bog;—walkers—es--

scoring performance pecially were advised by
Kevin^ a -Unipn.-County-parJc com—

the mission spokesman to take
notice of the warning.

spokesman said.
—It-is—not-only - dogB-and-
their owne r s who have

-hampered—the-golfers-in-
their. pastime, hcclaimcd..
They also have complained
of "bicyclists, "hlkers~and~
wallcers taking short cuts
across golf fairways, he
said.

--In— some. I n s t a n c e s
photographers and artists
have reportedly wandered
onto thefairways andinter-
ruped golfing. Even some

Amateur ice skaters

complained to commission
officials- about—having »
watch out for dogs which
owners have allowed to run
loose in the vicinity of Fair-
way Drive.

The newly-posted warn-
ings are Intended for the
safety of the dog walkers
and their dogs, as well as we'ddlng parties have
for the" protection" of "the: stopped for picture-taking

._..._-..golfereu.._at.. .lease., .one. .of...on..the .greens. to..ihe...conT
whom says he was sternation of golfers, he
threatened by a dog, ac- skid.
coYoTng to the spokesman. A furtHer reason for the

Although the signs were signs is as a warning to
posted-at-Galloping—Hill—-vandals-who have "allegedly
golf course the same pro- caused damage ..o the golf
hlbition exists at the Ash
Brook-and Oak Ridge golf
courses, both also operated
by the commission.

courses creating a con-
tinuing, expensive •- main-
tenance and repair prob-
lem, a c c o r d i n g to the
spokesman.-

The Clark board of rec-
r e a t i o n commissioners
sponsored 25 wrestlers in
the fifth_ annual junior
Olympics"" tournamentbf~
Union County which the

Union County parks and -
recreation association.

Township o f f i c i a l s
helped start tht event along
"witlrfive other communi-—
ties. The local program
was begun by coach John

defeated Kean 22-18 in the
other game.

High scorers were Ga-
wain Bragg of Rutgers with
28 points, Philip Johnson
of Montclair with 13 and
Skip Maynard of Princeton
with 10.

Seventh-grader Richard Redfern of A r t h u r L.'
Cilento at 90 pounds, Johnson Regional High
s e v e n t h - g r a d e r Nei l School and then commls-
Esposito at 190 pounds and sioner~Bd"Muchiiioic;-wirh
eighth-grader Joseph 65 boys.
Portzo In the unlimited
class reached the finals.—

The tournament, sanc-
tioned by the New Jersey

g
will converge on the War-
inanco Park ice skating
center in Roselle for the
state - wide 12th annual
free^skating competition
on.Saturday,.March.15. .._i__l_l_

This will, be the fourth
. _ , consecutiYe-year-theJJnlon_:

County Figure Ska t ing •
Club, in cooperation with ..
tbe#rfon-Countyparfceom-——
mission, bas hosted the

Amateur Athletic _Associa-_
tion, was held in Plainfleld
on March 2 and 9. It was

Fred Stueber ofHahway
made it to the finals in the"
novice, 160-pound class in
the" Golden Gloves boxing
tournament held in Eliza-
bem on February 28, but he
lost the decision to Michael
Russo of Madison 2-1,

Stueber, a lefty who rep-

- S teve Stuart and- Bob
O'Connor assisted for
three years. Today Frank
Annesc -and: Bill-Esposlto—resents the Elizabeth j :ec-.
work with the boys who reation club, is the son of
are from. 10 to 13 years of Mr. and-Mrs. Frank Stue-

sponsor.ed_iri. parc.by the.___age. bex J>f_1026 Stone Street,
Rahway.

_He_was graduated from
" Rah'way SenibFHIgh" School

The News-Record Sub-
scribers c a p t u r e d the
championship of the west-
ern, round of the Rahway ,
recreation department's
men's city basketball lea-
gue when they scored a
58-53 win.over the Lam-

tinalre at the senior high
school.

The Subscribers took
control of both boards in
the second period and,
b r e a k i n g a 12-12 tie,

-moved into a 30-23 lead ar
the halfway mark.

Artie Smith and Jeff
Bauer each scored three
baskets in the second per-
iod. Laminaire was led by
Archie Matthew's four
buckets in the third period

-whieh—cut—fee—mai-gin—te-
42-39.

in 1970 where

Introdumg lha $299?'38mpa93mph< VW rabbit

'Suggested retail price Rabbit 2-door Hatchback, P.O.E. Transportation.
locol tOKee and any olher dooler delivery chorgesodditionol.

' 'The cruising spoed of a Rabbit.' 'Tho EPA's highway test average.
y> QVolkswagcnol America. Inc.

486-6200
(SHOWtOOM)

VOLKSWAGEN
9OO ELIZABITH AVS..LINOEN .
1$p f. SI. atORQtl AVK. 9XE.8B89

St. John the A p o s t l e
Catholic Youth Organiza-
tion seventh- and eighth-
grade boys basketball team
won the t i t l e of Union
County CYO champions by
defeating St. Anthony's of
Elizabeth 63-42.

The championship game
was played before five hun-
dred spectators at Holy
T r i n i t y High S c h o o l i n
Westfleld on March 9.

Down by 10 points at the
start of the second quarter,
St. John's employed a tight
man- to-man defense to
narrow the gap at half-

~time to omTpoihtT
Sr John's rnnif rnnrrni

quarter when they scored
22 points to the loser's
four.

The St. John's team had
been named county. CYO
suburban champions on
March 5 after defeating St.
Teresa's of Summit 39-27
in a game played at Oratory
School in Summit.

St. Anthony's had pre-
viously defeated St. Adal-
bert's to become the Eliza-
beth champions; St. John's
now-has a season's record
of 27 wins and one loss.

he played
bal land-

football earning the title of
"Mr. Football in his sen-
ior year.

He went on to enter Con-
cord College in Athens,
W. Va., where he was on
the varsity wrestling team.
Stueber has three brothers
and five sisters, the latter
of which are all twirlers.

Stueber has followed in
his father's footsteps.

Frank Stueber, Sr. was
an amateur boxer while
attending St. Mary's High
School in South Amboy.
Gus Bal lback was bis
trainer In the 1940s.

The elder Stueber had
12 bouts and won 11 of
them. It was he who en-
couraged the younger
Stueber to enter the Gol-

New Jersey Council of Fig- £_
ure Skating Club's free- ; •"•
skating competition.

On Sunday, March 16,—L
jthe^ activities in the dance
competition will be held at
the Brick Forum in-Brick
Town. •

Competition'' will go from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Featured
will be free-skating com-
petitions for boys"and girls
ranging through beginner,
juvenile, intermediate-and •
novice classes plus indi-

Junior and senior skaters.
ZION LUTHERAN SHOOTING STARS ... The winners of
the Zlon Lutheran Church" Sunday scfiboTfoui" shooting
championships received their awards from school sup-
erintendent Carl Spring. At the ceremony in Rahway
were, left to right, female champion Donna Pfaff, Mr.
Spring and male champion Gary Gritschke.

of the game in the third

I'M GLAD I CHANGED'Td...

PREMIER OIL
AND GASOLINE

SUPPLY

DIAL 388-5100
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE-;

..- -AND HIGHQU AUT]((oiL ' -

Team members are Gor-
-don—Auetinj—Steve—Bi6h©|-
Matt Casey, Steve Cassi,
Mark Franciotd, Dimitri
Koluch, Neil Parsons, Ed
Plaskon, Tom Przyborow-
ski, Ellis Rinaldi, John
Ross, Gordon Seelor, John

j__Iroy,_Gxeg Weber, and Lou.
Wisnowski. ' - :
„ The-team is coached by
Bob Halleck of Clark who
is assisted by George Hal-
leck of Sayreville.

Brown finishes fourth..

A steel and copper sign
bearing a replica of the
head of an Indian chief and
the words "Indian Coun-
try" was placed over the
trophy case at Rahway
Senior High School.

The sign was designed
and fabricated by students
in the machine shop cour-
ses at the school. The case
was dedicated by mem-
bers of the Rahway Parent
Coaches Association to the
memory of Edwaiii John—-
son.

— C a B Before YOB FaB
For a Free Estimate

_:_ -Warren- Brown, member
of the Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School var-
sity wrestling-team, fin-
ished fourth in the New

State

CSCCONE WELDING WORKS
_r 574 Rpyte 27, Iselin.

ALUMINUM NYLON COATED WROUGHT IRON

A l l TYPES Of FENCING INCLUDING STOCKADl

DISPLAY SHOWROOM OPEft DAILY and SAT.

A seven-mile x a m b l e
will be conducted by mem-
bers of the Union County
Hiking Club on Saturday,
March 15. Walkers will
meet at the Bernardsville
railroad station on Route
no. ?m at 10 a.m. p

On Sunday, March 16,-
club members will host a
10-12-mile bike along the
Jessup, Sweet Clover and
Western Ridge Trails In

The piece was erected
to commemorate the cur-
rent basketball-team and
coach David Arnold for
both t h e i r performance
during she regular_ season
and melf showing "in the
tlnals of "ffie~Uiux>frCOunry"~
purnament.
-' Cynthia Denny designed
the head. Steven Klawunn,
Joseph Leone, Josep-h
Gesumaria, Kenneth Per-
rine, Thomas Perrine and
Daniel Tucker were among
the students who fabricat-
pri It.

Peter Ramos, Michae l
Powell, Jerry White and
Tom Seller were first-
place "-"Winners for- the
Rahway recreation depart-
ment junior mat squad at
the Amateur Athletic Union
d i s t r i c t nô  5 junior

-charoplon8hipson March 9.

champions for the city mat-
boys were Kevin Watson,
G e r r y Gustofson and
Donald Ramos. Fourth-
place star was Ken Lyons.

The four boys who took
first-place medals willad-

1 vance' into 'the State aEB0=-
flnnlH nn Snnriny,

In the first round at 55
pounds Ramos drew a bye.
He went on to pin Us Cran-
ford apponent in the
quarter-finals in 2:10, beat
his Elizabeth foe 10-2 In the
semi-finals and pin his

March 16, at Rutgers, the
State University. '

Second-place Hodoske
will also compete because
a first-place Union matboy
can not attend.

Other team members

Others were Gerald. Sta- -
mato, Cl i f fo rd Perrine,
Darrell Storey and Rich-
ard Yawarski. Their in-
structor is Urban J.Weiss.

y
tic Ath le t ic Association
tournament at Union on the
afternoon of March 8.

New YorK state.
The hike will begin at

Route no. 32 and Angola
Road In Mountainvllle. N.Y.

Berkeley He igh t s chal-
lenger In the finals in 3.03.

Powell also drew 6 bye
in the first round of 126-
pound play only to pin a
Clark foe 37 seconds in
the quarter-finals. In the
semi-finals he defeated a
Linden boy 2-0 in the finals
he beat a Roscllc Pnrlr.

•opponent 4-2;
It was al6o a bye for

Gerry White in the 70-
pound opener. In—the-
quarter-final he defeated a

entered into the compet
tlon were M ark Mika, Kevin
Judd, Leon Newman; John
Boyne, Peter Halvis, John
Bodnar, Victor Tsu, Dana
Dempsey, Pat Se l l e r ,
Martin Spangle, Scott
Sukar, Darryl Rutter, Joe
Pacifico and D a r r y l
Walker.

Rice's icemen takes second
Kenilworth g r a p p l e r in
1.18. He won a forfeit hi
the Beml-flnals and pinned

' & Plntnfl
In 2.10.

A bye was also drawn by Second place In the
Seller In the lOQrpound novice horsemanship over-
bpener, The re"sTwe5^pIris, tences^SiMpeEllIOn In the

Coach Dale: .Rice'a Jlah^ . jga lns iScojchPla ins jui__InterccJlegiate Horse Show-
way hockey club won the 2.25 in the quarterfinals, Association championship

against Westfleld In 3.lOln "" 'championship of the Hock-
ey-Association of America
at Warinanco ' Park when
they de fea t ed die New

' Providence Club, 6-3."
Doug Zlmmel led the

Rahway team by scoring
four gdals, wo of which
were unas slsted break-
away bits. Edward Flynn

-and-Garloa—Mendes
Tttfnneneta. '--"•'

die aeml-finals and against
Hillside In 2.59 in the
finals.
" 'The onlyBecond-plncgr
champs wasMlkeHodoseke
who first took a bye and
men won a forfeit in the

] 158<-pound clasB. He then
pinned a Union, lad in 2.24

went toMiss DoreenHorky,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sandor Horky of 135
Briarheath Lane, Clark.
—The'•iin.iefwas~held'ar
Four S e a s o n s Farm In
Readlngton, Pa., on March
2. Miss Horky rode with the
team from Centenary
Col lege for Women of
Hackettstown which won the -

thi td~ ~-—pi ete~:overaIlrc3ia1mpTdnil2pr^

. . . H <...
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steirs win

The battle for first-place
by ZIon Lutheran Church
teams continues to high-
light the action of the Rah-
way women's church bowl-

-ing~leagne; r~~^ ;
This week Zion team no.

2 scored a 2-1 win over
the First Presbyterian no.
1 while the runner - up
Zion no. 1 team took three
games from the Mixed
team.

St. Paul's scored the
odd game win over First
Presbyterian no. 3 and
Trinity Methodist beat the
Osceo la team 2-1. Lil

and Eve Hudrock 174.

The Rahway High School
bowling team finished third
in the Union County con-
ference bowling champion-
ship at Echo Lanes,

TfieTagh" series o f 628
was rolled by Rahway which
was led by the 234-game
of Jim Hooks. Union cap-
tured the team title with
Clark in ' the runner-up
spot.

• » *
Barbara Anderson at 195

bowled the highest game
of the; weekly action in the
Cath'ollc Daughters of
America league. :_:.^j.-_ ^-

Second' hfgtiest~was Bit
by Lil Meehan -with 193
while Helen Tomkins was
third with 188.

The St. Agnes fifth- and
sixth-grade Catholic Youth
Organization b a s k e t b a l l
team members won their
first Union County CYO
championship on March 9,
defeating Sacred Heart of
Elizabeth 35-16 and ex-
tending their season record
to 16-0.

St. Agnes qualified for
the championship game by
winning the suburban
league title while Sacred

-Heart-captured the-Eliza-
beth league title.

Sacred Heart opened the
game with a 1-3-1 zone. St.
Agnes's Kevin Boyle
started things off by swish-
ing two 20-foot Jumpers
from the right side. This
was followed by Ken
McMurdo's one . hander

from the left side, Boyle
coming back with a long
Jump shot from the top of
the key, gave St. Agnes a
quick eight-point lead.

St. Agnes's strong de-
fense stopped the city
champs offense limiting
them to eight points in
each half causing many
turnovers.

Allen Sbest and Mike
Schurts were the defensive
standouts with Schurts
picking-off fivepassesy-Jim
Taylor, McMurdo and
Boyle controlled the back-
boards for the Clark team.

Kevin Boyle led all
scorers with 22 points. Ed
Armand of Sacred Heart
had nine points and St.
Agnes' Jim Taylor finished
with six.

During the week St.
Agnes defeated a strong
South Plainfield Fa lcon

:!five,^4l-3.7:in.pYextime; It
was the Falcons second
loss In 26 games.

Taylor and Boyle scored
all the points in the pyer-.
'tfme'period."Boyle" led all

SEVENTH-GRADE BREWER STARS... Seventh-grade
boys from Charles H. Brewer School in Clark finished
their second annual foul shooting tournament at the
school. The winners were, left to right, MikeMarhold
in third place, Wayne Lawrence in first place and Joe
Dlvito in second place. The contestwas opened to all
boys not members_ofJhe_Yarsity.hoop-fiquad^

1 —Five Rahway High School
seniors. bid farewell to the
School "pit" on the night
of March 5 when they
p l a y e d their final high
school game. It was a hard-
fought win over the Sha-
bazz School of Newark, 69-
64, in the New Jersey
State \Interscholastic Ath-

—lotic-\s-s-oci-atto-n state
tournament.

'Playing his last home
game was Donald Alkens
who scored six points and
received a'vspecial basket-
ball for scoking over i,000
points during his playing
days for the Indians. Ed-
ward Hoener of, the Rahway
board of education made the
presentation Just be fore
the start of the game.

_-_R-a-y m-o n. dr. Brown, -who—

were in front 47-46.
Todd Seay hit from the

side then Aikens scored
his first basket of the night
when he hit on a Jumper.
Ray Brown made one of
two from the line then he
hit from the key to give
Rahway the lead 52-48 with
6.49 left In the period.

"Leo~BoI£b"ri~"a"ri? Brown
exchanged baskets to make
It 54-50. Mike Porter hit
from the comer but Brown
came right back and made
It 56-52. ' .

Alkens made good on two
foul shots for a 58-52 city
lead but Tony Freeman and
Porter scored to cut the
lead to 58-56.

Alkens drove the base-
line for a two pointer then
-Kurj|lak=tapp«d: "

chairman of youth activity
James 'Ladle/. At Clark Lanes Warren

County park
will conduct a series of
^!McjJ^r_nienj!!id_women_
who want to be registered
as assocTstlorrumpires;' "

_.musLbe.. 18

tor Kurylek,—the-6-footf-
4-lnch, 220-pound center
who-led. the scoring with
18 points,"Mark Slonaker,

-who-had-a^good~nigfirwith"

the Benevolent and Pro--
tective O r d e r of E l k s
which sponsored the tro-
phy. The city netters get

' to keep th~e~ trophy after
winning the last three in-
tercity court "duels.

Accepting the trophy for "
"the squad" were coach Daye

•; Arnold. .and...team.;.c.aptains.-.
Mark Slonaker and Don
Aikens.

* » » •

Chris Ruscieki 613 arid
Bob Welter 613.

» * t

The Rahway recreation
department is looking for
mangers for their youth

' basebalTTe a g u e. Anyone
interested may c a l l the
.department-any ..day-.feom.
9. a.m. to 4 p.m. at 381-
8000, extension' 58 or 59.

• • •

April 7, beginning at 7:15
p.m. The association ex-
amination will be given on
Monday, April 14. " .

All sessions will be at.
the administration build-
ing of the Union County-
park commission at Acme

-and-Canton Street-inEliza--
beth at the entrance to
Warinanco Park.

Nick Frannicola, metro

The Warinanco' Park ice
skating center in Roselle .
will be the scene of the
sixth annual Union County
invitational pee-wee hock-
ey tournament on Saturday,
March 22.

Four teams will partici-
pate with Beacon Hill meet-
ing Montclairat7 and Brick
township clashing'With'"
Cranford at 8t30 a.m. A
consolidation game will be-

gay also played in their
. last-Redskin court duel.

Air Force took the high In Junior, high school The Indians were held
—school-boys league cham--play Oregon-won-the crown- even by- the Bulldogsbut

pionship-in city recreattain~l>y~ downing UCLA : 16- at the start of the fourth
department "basketball play 14.. pe r iod the city netboys
after-winning, the second- - - — -
rouncLjitle with a_Jj5_-3..1_
viciobfyover the Merchant
Marines.

The battle with the mer-
chants was needed to break
a tie In second-ipund play.
The airmen also won the
first-round title thus mak-
ing them league champs.

The balanced scoring of
Air Force in the tiebreak-
er, was led .by Nelson Lee

-and"Mlke~ROS_e'who each"'
had 16 points" and Allen
Jones who had 12.

-scurud ou a follow ûp~sl!Ot
for a 64-58 with 2.56 left
in.thegame. - - -~v

But the Bulldqgs_dld not
"give: up amTPorter antfS'eay
;hin3ir̂ 6acJf=I0=Baa:":rTfa's-
kets. The Indians then led
by only four points with
2.14 to go.
-- Solomon" hit on one. of
two then -Rahway went into
a free . e, and with 0.30

left, Brown took a pass
from Kurylak for a 67-60
lead.

Ray Bergman and Por-
ter hit to cut the lead to
67-64 and with five sec-
onds left In the game Sol- "
omon hit on two fouls to
end the scoring for the

.night. Jhifi_»as-ilahway'a
21st win in 25 games.

The Indians have now
won their last 20 games on
the "pit." Slonaker, who
had 13 points, hit on six
of nine from the floor and
one of four from the foul
line and had 11 rebounds.

Ray Brown, who scored
14 points on six of 11, and
two of six from the line,
picked off 13 rebounds.

John Parker made three
_oi l-.ntae_frrinuthe~floor-jfor-.—

slx~'polnts. JoTm~Solomo"~ri
"made live ot eight and two
of four from the line with
rwo:rebounds and 12"poln"isT"

Ku_r_yJLa k, -j/bo- .led. thc-^-~

s"of one"from the' "
line and had 16 rebounds
for 18. points. - •

Alkens, who only had six
. points,""hlt_two . of. 12_and..
made two of two from the
line and had 12 rebounds.

W1BD,

The Red Devils closed
thei r Rahway recreation
department indoor senior
hockey league with an 8-1
win over "the Islanders at
the Junior high school.

The Red Devils opened
-fast wlth-three-goals. Car-
los Mendes scored on an
assist from Doug Zlmmel

-then-the-Zimmer-brothers,-
Mitch and Doug, scored.

The Islanders came back
in the second period when
Vic Vlginlo hit on a pass
from Jeff Sanderlin. In the
last period, Mendes Scored
three times, Doug Larson
once and Mitch Zlmmel
once on a pass from Dave
Gritschke - and-Doug-Zim-
mel. Ray Mar r had an
assist.

Bill KrimpaitiB scored
on a pass from-Bob -Gill-
esple ln'"the~tMfd period
to pace the Renegades to a

Leafs.

Bob Gillespie received an
assist.

The Sabers completed Its
league season with a 4-2
win over the Canadians.
Jimmy Stewart scored four
goals for the Sabers on
assists from Barry M ardn "
and Todd Gritschke.

Steve Vill and Tom;
"O'Connor""scored"""for the
Canadians on passes from
Steve Smuckler and Al Vill.

The Flyers won over the
Crusaders by a 4-1 margin.
Derek Santiago scored
twice for the Flyers and
Bogdon Langer -also had
two goals.

The a s s i s t s were by
Mike—Bacigaliago;—f>mre~
Taylor and John O*Mah-
oney. Tom Ternacy scor-
ed the only goal for the
Crusaders. .

be obtained from the com-
mission recreation depart-
ment. .

Ortiz "with"" 15 points and
Peter Danlele with 11.

. Members- of the cham- -
pion air squad were captain -
Paul Costigan, Daryl Buf-
falo, Brian McKeon, Jones,
Rose, Lee and Jeff Sun-
der lin.

Senior league

Red Devils

Maple Leafs •
Islanders

.The Maple-Leafajnoxed—Bhie'rJcmoTTB
In front In the first period Renegades
when Bob Vail scored, on - -
passes from Mlke.Rusica
and Tony Di Fabrizio. Then
another Vail pass gave the
Leafs a 2-0 lead.

Gordon Hollander scored
on a pass from Bill Krip-
aids, Le.n._Vandexwendc
scored from his left wing
spot to tie up the game.

W
7
4
4
3
0

Junior league

Team W L T
Sabers 9 0 0
.Canadians 5— i — 1 -
Flyers 3 5 1
Crusaders 0 9 0

Douglass defeated Rad-
dlffe 24-23 in a playoff
game to decide the winner
of the second round of play
in the city recreaflojildes-:
partment junfdr high school

. girls' leaguer —
In a strong" ending Rad-

cliffe, with 12 seconds left,
took a three-point lead 23-
20 when Dorothy Taylor
converted two foul shots.
Doug las s answered by
scoring on Cheryl Luck's

_basket- with four seconds
left.

Cheryl next stole the
Inbound pass and threw up
a do-or-die shot at the
buzzer. It went in to give

Douglass the win.
Scoring for Douglass

were Ila Rasmussen with
;14 points, Cheryl with eight
jtncMLaurie. MarkQff._with._
Two. Dorothy Jscored 13
-points ̂  f\£i\iia HUWtiiu six _
and Terry Goodman four
for Raddlffe.

Ebenezer set

net

ittft^
Ebenezer will duel Sec-

orid Baptist tonight for the
g_crown-in-the-senlor league—

of the Rahway church ath-
letic and r e c e a t l o n a l
association net league.

Ebenezer took the-sec-
_. one-round l a u r e l s after
Pitch—and-putt-goir beating St. Mark's 46-30

courses operated by the • in a playoff duel on March
Union County park com- io. High s c o r e r for the
mission at Ash Brook in losers was Billy Young with
Scotch Plains had Galloping "IS points. Derrick Rose had:

mil in KenUworth and 14 points and Gene Peter-
U f i i

14 points and Gene Peter
V - g - ^ p r the— «MI_ U- for—tie_-victors,
eeason-oii Gutuiday, MuiCtr On" M"arciT~7 Ebenezer
15, depending on weather downed Zion Lutheran 82-

Bfl e jttfst-foundcham-
Second Baptist beat

'
the rime being pitch

and putt golfers must regi-
ster at the regular golf
houses and bring their own
clubs and balls. • The two-
courses will be open from
9 a.m. until dusk for the
present." '

Rates will be $1 a round
with the exception of'per-

'" "-.older—

pion
St. Mark's 45-43. SeconcT"-
Presbyterian won a for-
feit over St. Paul's.
"High"scorers" for EbeV
nezer were Cedric Dlnkins
with 26 points, Darryl Buf-
falo jwith 18 and 'Lavern
Sims with 14.

Roy Holllngsheadhad 16*

-Plugs—Switches-Eights
Stoves - Heat -Driers

"AMP ..220V Service

RAHWAY

CARPENTRY

Finished Basements
-Mi Attics

Formica Tops
, and Replacements

FRAWS KITCHENS
388-1079

Insured

PBZZERBA
We Deliver
381-6240

MUSIC BOXES
FIGURINES
FEHTOH GLASS
HUKMELS
PILGRIM GLASS

-WIDE RAHGE OF BOOKS-
BEST SELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS (3000 T )

53 E. CHERRY ST.
381-17.70,

-For

IvyStorch

Smart Fashions

•Modest Prim

Jr., F.IIsseo &
Half Sizes

15-16 IRVING ST.
Rahway, N. J.

.800-0558
S&H SUmps

P.U.C.-P.M. $96

SIELC
IHDUSTRtflL, COKJJERChi;.

RESIDENTIAL MOVING

If NO ANSWtB CALL 442-7116

. FREE ESTIMATES

OPEM DAILY
T DAYS A WEEK

ITALIAN DINNERS

PIZZA

AND

SANDWICHES

72 Westfield Ave.<;

0RAZ1
EOBCA

SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
100 AMP - 220 V SERVICE

LIC. NO. 3649

RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES -.-. JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J.

Floor & Bedding

8 Fteare ef Faraiture

( LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDJNG

Come In and Browse '
] •

67 WESTFtELD AVE.

CLARK

CHECK OUR

RESTAURANT AND PIZZA
•EVEBT I

• Shrimp Scampi
• VetiiJ " "

574-048)

• EggpJaM Pamtotag
• Sondwktii Ot All KiiKfl •

/ a i l fMUdKO tN tug
6STG»MG*VMHW

0^
A Fctrte St5[>aK!e=3 Savlco

79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

iY. N.J. 07055

Is the Printed

"AmalcniisVliicking stylo

Call 388-0600
iumwar

$few0 d H | ! iscotb
New Jerwy't Oldest W«kiy Nrwipaper — EsL 182a -

Kalian American

Parties-Weddings

Meetings-Dances

ANTHONY LORDI SR.

Needlepoint and .

Specialty Discount Prices

— Samples-Brought—
To Your Home

Or Office

No Obligation

"We Frame to Please"

Call After 4 P.M.

382-7379

HEWfttf

"Watis.My.Lbie".
ElMtrieal

FGJ 8-2120

House & Industrial
Wiring

P. O. Sox 575
Rahway, New Jersey

BICYCLES
POWERMOWERS

LOCKS SAFES
STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, elc.

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

KEN'S

• 388-2699

46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tuea. L Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:3<l
Thurs. Si Frl. 9-7:30

CLOSED MONDAY
PERHAMEMT BflVIHG

OUR SPECIALTY

f.innlclpal Psrklns
tn R»qr of Strep

DRAPERIES
AND

SLIPCOVERS

MACKIE
1349 OAK TREE RD.

ISELIN

Cuotom Mcde-To-Order
e Lai8«t eclectic:, la

thte tttt
O Fitted la yoor bcae
O Guaranteed Werli~

macahlp _. !
O Finest fabrics
o txmst prices
USE ESTIMATE

•FBQ-SSfll'.

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics •

INTEBIOtt DECOOATOOS
CsrUlca - Unena • Vtrd Goods
1431 MAIN ST. BAHWAY

..WATfH PFPAIPS

GOlDBLATtS
JEWELERS
' ft A'HWAY'S OLDEST,

- tSTABl'SHED JEWELER

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

388-1667
.84 I CMERRir :>r ,

Brabo
by Specialists!

Bralce Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT.

SERVICE

S32-0S0Q

Samuel J. Gccsawny

ilCLMonraiSt——itahway-

NEWS'

Directory

Advertisements

Gel!

American Food

| .Chinatown Family Dinner

_ Ordcra to Ttte Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1640 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY. N. J.

3. 2SS-59S3

REAL ESTATE --- INSURANCE'-:

"Service Is Our Byword"

SUBSCRIBE

$6.00 e Yeer
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HELP WANTED

PART TIME

Do You Have Two or Three
Evenings A Month Free?
Could You Use An Extra
?100-$150 A Month? Let
tin In Sarah Coventry Show
You How. Call 969-2572;
636-1152 or 352-7841.

NEWSPAPER SALES'
Ferson Sought -to Sell Ad-
verdsing. Some Experi-
ence Needed. Call:

_. 388-0600 _

CLEANING WOMAN
WANTED. CALL AFTER
6:30 P.M. 3SS-S3O3.

HOMEMAKER— ^
HOME HEALTH AIDE

Earn a State Certificate
as a Homcmaker-Hone
Health Aide, Tra in ing
Free. Part Time Work,
Flexible Hours. Experi-
ence "the" Joy "of "Helping"

j.vh.er£_Tljfice_is_a Me<U-_
;dz:Car_7irTa-Q^Tr:

Helpful. Telephone Week-.
days Between 9 A.M. aiid

HELP WANTED

AVON
IF YOU'RE AMBITIOUS,
ORGANIZED, AND OVER
18, you can have excellent
earnings selling-quality
products. Call Mrs. Mar-
cus, 353-1880 or 755-0021
evenings.

S A L E S ~
Five Part-Time Managers
Needed Now. Experience In
Direct Sales Helpful But
Not Necessary. Call 388-

_8(M3. , '

KEYPUNCH-6 months exp.
Cranford-_Plainfleld-

Murray Hill Areas. Days.
*VZomc in or call 322-S302.

\A-1 TEMPORARIES
21<T£ark Ave.,ScotchPlains

SPkciAL SERVICES

DRUM INSTRUCTION —
Teaching. The Sam Ulano

Method. Reading, Jazz,
..Rock .and Latin.- Mel Yab-

uwsk store
Joseph Hersch, 65, of1

715 West Inman Avenue,
Eahway, died Wednesday,
March 5, in Perth Amow
General Hospital. -

Born in New York City,
Mr. Hersch lived 25 years
in Rahway. He formerly
operated the Elizabeth
Music Shop in Elizabeth,

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Joseph (Minerva

" Pressman) Hersch, and two
daughters, Miss Abby
Hersch and Miss Ca ro l
Hersch, both at home.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Lchrer-
Crabiel Funeral Home, 275
West Milton Avenue, Rah-
way.

.Mrs. [[oilier
Mrs. Charles H..(Edith.

fewer TOICi
Frank W. Henson, 86, of

262D Kingston Court, Lei-
sure Village, formerly of
Rahway, died Monday,
March 10, in Paul Kimball
Hospital in Lakewood after
a long illness.

Miss Rebecca Ahearn,
93, of 92 Elm Avenue, Rah-
way, died Wednesday,
Marclrs,' at home after a

Born in Philadelphia,
Mr. Henson lived in Rah-
way for 47 years before
moving to Leisure Village
In 1967.

He was a life underwrit-
er for theProvidentMutual

—Life Insurance Company of
Philadelphia for 48 years
before retiring in 1967.

Mr. Henson was general
secretary of the Rahway
Young Men's C h r i s t i a n
Association before going
into the life insurance
business.

A former member of the
Second P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church of Rahway, Mr.
Henson served, as an elder
there for 45 years.

He was a member of
Lafayette lodge no. 27" of

Mrs. Thomas (Mae E.)
Borden of Pleasant Hills,
Calif., formerly of Rahway,
died Saturday, March. 1, in
Pleasant Hills at the age
of 86.

Mr6. Borden was a
former member of the New
York Metropolitan Opera
Company of New York City.
She toured with various
liglrt-opera companies and
performed as a concert
pianist.

She was the widow of

Thomas Borden.,
Mrs. Borden was sur-

vived by two brqtheirs in-
cluding Edward Avers.of
Clark, wo sons, onwiaugh-
ter, 15 grandchildren and
one great-grandchild.

Funeral services were
held Monday, March .3, at
Oak Park Hills Chapel in
Walnut Creek, Calif. Inter-
ment was in Oakmont
M e m o r i a l Pa rk in
Lafayette, Calif.

ffoireiffiiKsiflii ffoir O 3 J
John Smolen, 8i, of 42

Skylark Place, Clark, died
Tuesday, March 4, in
Alexian Brothers Hospital
in -Elizabeth; after a brief-

FOR SALE

;trl£J2 ower-r i n e

STOP THOSE INFLATION

TIME FOR SARAH COV-

Black and Decker with
Grass-Bag.-* In -Good- Condi-
tion. $50. Call 232-5254
•diwr 0 PrNt;

ICT PTxre'ir, Clarice tiled
"Monday, March 10, in

Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Boi ii in Bristol, f̂ r̂r̂
Mrs. Kohler resided, in
Highland "Park before
moving to Clark In I960.

She was a member of
the First P r e s b y t e r i a n
C h h T d r U

County Fer-' der of Masons 'and"a~ former
marigh, IrelaTTa; MlssT "member of the Rahway
Ahearn came to the United Rotary Club.

...Statea about—1900 -and- • He l a t e r attended the
moved to Rahway in 1923. _ Presbyterian Church_of_

She was a communicant "Toms River "and'became a.
- of—Sti^^Mary^e—R-&m-a-n—-m^mhf^r-rff-ttre-SqTirtrW^htrr"

Catholic Church of Rahway. of Leisure Village.
A-tr-a-n-g-wn-e-n-ts—were M-ivHenson-was-a-mem—-

completed by the Pettit ber of the board of direct-

-Smoien—came—to—tire-
United States in 1910 and
rcslrtpd in Ilnrlpn form.iny
years, before moving to

••Olark-erghryears-ago.-
Jic. rntirr-cl In lQarflftrr

the Central Rallroadof New
Jersey. He was a member
of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen.

Mr. Smolen was a com-
ri^3i=Sr^3ogcpn'e-

Bfimnn C.ifhnHiT ChurCa.Oi_

23"yea"rs"as a fireman with"

Elizabeth.
_ Sullying are a' son, a

" daughter, Mrs. John (Betty)
—SahutO;--with-whom- he-re—
_sideda__four_grand.child]:.eri_
-Tind'-a-grcar-granddaugnterr^

CE1VE FULL --TIME
-COMMISSION PAY. NO
INVESTMENT. 862-9070
OR 381-0280.

NURSES . RN's
Full Time and Part Time

-on-H--7-Night.:Shift. Com-- °j^rd
petidve Salaries and Bene- OBlltQl
fits. Call 233-9700 For
Appointment. ' The following is a listing

, of the public notice adver-

p y e r of the board of d i rec t
r-n B!.neral_Home»_371_West-_^rs_oflthe-.American - Red -

SOTICE OFJNTEJOlON Ife? Rahway News-Record
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN a n c i T.he Cia*k P?*i0\}

that the following ordinance was CITY OF RAHWAY
Introduced and passed on first Notice of ordinance on
reading at a regular meeting of first r e a d i n g regarding

- tho Municipal Council of the city— pnjposed-.additioiLoi-.bufe-
oi Eahway, County of UnisfiT for zone of greenery to •
State of New Jersey, held on lower Main Street project.

._Mopday.thc JOth.day_ of jMarch,.—.--MISCELLANEOUS
1075, and that said ordinance Notice of settlement of
will be taien up for further ^ first a n d flnal a £ c o u n t

Margaret Greene Associ-
a t ion, of. the .church. She

also was a member of the
Cranford Senior Citizens
Club, the Clark Golden
Age Club and Westfield
Friendship_Club, <•

Her husband was the late
Charles H. Kohler.

Surviving are a daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. T. (Jane)
Malmros, with whom she

-lived, -and- three-grand —
children.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were '
completed by the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home, 803
Raritan Road, Clark.

TrayrNcw Jersey, on Monday the b e n e f i t of creditor
" 13lh day of April, 1975 at Clark Masonry and Con-
: eight o'clock prevailing time, at Crete Corporation.

xphlch-timc and place ail-per-
sona interested therein will'be
given an opportunity to be heard

" S e r v i c e s were" held
Friday, March 7, for
Michael Russo, 82, of 105
Ridgeley ~ Avenue, Iselin,
who died Tuesday. March

concerning the same.-
ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

- -City olEahway
AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AN ORDIN-
ANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE AP-
PROVING THE UR-
BAN RENEWAL PLAN
AND FEASIBILITY OF

--RELOCATION FOR
: PBOJECT NO. NJil..

60" (Adopted June 21,
1001).

LOWER MAIN
STREET PROJECT .

. WHEREAS, to enable the City
of Rahway Redevelopment A-
gency to proceed with Its Re-
development Plan for the Low-

t er"""MaIn" Street Project, it ta
necessari'jnjhsLiestjubllc-in^
te'rest that certain amendments
and supplements to the Rede-
velopment Plan for the Lower
Mnln Slrnft Prnjppt *fn igTfl-
CO, dated May D, 19G1 be made;
and

WHEREAS, the Planning
Board of the City of City of
Rahway has submitted to the
Municipal Council its approval
of the proposed amendments
and supplements substantially
conform to the Master Plan for
the locality as a whole;

NOW THEREFORE, THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL O F
THE CITY OF RAHWAY
DOES ORDAIN:
SECTION 1.

That the Redevlopment Plan
of the Lower'Main Street Pro-
ject, NJJR.-GO as heretofore
amended and supplemented be
further supplemented as follows:
OTHER CONTROLS

Such other protective and
safety controls as the .City of

• • i Geceu
man ;vms~poot—thurt

p E y
shall deem reasonably ncccs-

Peter Kowal of Rahway
- won the mo-rrting- pool

aboard the Norma K II out
of Point Pleasant with his
catch of a flounder.

PUBLIC NOTICE

2... Developers.. (hoth._city-.
and- private) will provide a
fifteen (15) foot buffer between
the apartment complex and
the municipal building on the
south side, five (5) feet on the
apartment side of the proper-
ty line and ten (101 feet on
the municipal building Bide.

—rrhlth-shall be-fenctrd-alons
the property line with six
{6J~fcct hiss" vinyT""~covcfed"~
chain link fence installed by
developer of the apartment
complex. Buffer areas on each
side or"lh"eTen"ce~shall bu~at-"~
tractively landscaped, but
shall be installed for esthetic
reasons rather than preven-
tion of transfer of noise, dust
and llghr. Therefore dense ~
screening provisions required
for the other property line
wDl not have to be adhered-
to along this property line..
However, developers (both
city and private) may Install
a non-vinyl covered chain
link fence if an Immediate
visual screening of plant
materials is installed.

3. Developers (both private
and city) shall maintain the
berms, fences, and plant ma-
terials in good condition at
all times and shall replace
any Item not living and* In
good repair Immediately but
no later than within four (4)
fnonffisT

4, in John F. KennedyMedi-
cal Center in Edison. _

Born in Sicily, Mr. Russo"
lived in Iselin 40 years. He
was a communicant of S t

l ' s Roman 'Catholic
Church of Iselin.

He was the retired owner
of Broadway Garments .in_
New York City. Mr. Russo
was a United States army
veteran of World War I.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Michae l (Mary
Yaczina) Russo, two sons
including Charles Russo of
Rahway, two sisters and
five" "gxandcfilldrehV

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given, that

the first and final account of the
_sybscribcr,-VUa.n L. Tumarkin,
Assignee for the Benefit of

rCrcditors of-Clark-Masonry and_
Concrete Corporation, Assignor,
will be audited and stated by
the Surrogate. Mary C. Kanane,
anrl rgnnrtrd for settlement .to_.
the Union County Court — Pro-
bate Division, on Friday, April
18th next at 1:30 p.m:, prevail-
ing time. Dated March 4, 1D75.
Allan TiimnrUn A^lppr Tum-
arkin and Nicolette, Attorneys,
11 Commerce Street, Newark,
New Jersey 07102. I t (at least
30 days "preceding settlement
date) $4.10.

Milton Avenue, Rahway.""

Boleslaw D. -Miskinis,
83, of. Ford Leonard Tow-

~ers, 77 Division S t r e e t , '
Elizabeth, died Thursday,
March 6, in Alexian Bro-
thers Hospital in Eliza-
beth after a short illness.

- -A-native- of Lithuania,
he came to the United
States In 1912 and settled
in Elizabeth.

Mr. Misklrds was em-
ployed as a c a s t iron1*
moWer by the now defunct
Burnham Boiler" Corpora-
tion when he retired 18'
years_ago, . _ _

He was a communicant
of St. Peter and St. Paul's
Roman Catholic Church of
Elizabeth and was a mem-
ber of the parish Holy

CroSB in" Rahway,- He also
was a c t i v e in the Boy

"Scouts of "America".
Surviving are his widow,"

Mrs. Frank W. (Ethel West)
Henson; two daughters, a
brother, three grandchil-
dren and six great-grand- -
children.
, A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the P e t t i t
Funeral Home, 371 West
Milton Avenue, Rahway.

Robert C. Docimo, 45, of
1021 University Terrace,

-Linden, dled-Thursday,—
March 6, in Rahway Hos-
pital of an apparent h e a r t
attack.- -

An Elizabeth native who
lived most of his life in
Linden,-Mr. Docimo was
self-employed for 13 years

William J. Armstrong,
61, of 189 Albermarle
Street, R a h w a y, died
Thursday, M a re h~'G;" at"
Rahway Hospital after a
brief .illness.

He was a native and
lifelong resident of Rah-
wayf ,1'le was. a custodian
at the city high school for
"many--years 'until" his re -"
tirement in 1973 for health
reasons.

Mr. Armstrong was a

SMS-fflilii
communicant of St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church of
Rahway_ancLa_ member of
its Holy Name Society.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. William J. (Mary
Hey burn) Armstrong,-a
sister and a newphew.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
""madeTby"the Thomas'" P.
HigginsSons FuneralHome,
1116 Bryant Street, Rah-
way.

ed fro

Name Society. He also be-
longed to the Ford-Leon-
ard Towers Social Club. -

The husband of the late
Mrs. Boleslaw D. (Hedwig ,
Oskutis) Mlekinis, he is
survived by three sons,
three daughters Including

-Mrs.—E d w-a-r d-{-Theresa>-
Jann of Rahway, 32 grand-
children and 15 great -
grandchildren.

•s.
Mrs. Edward M. (Mil-

dred Parenti) Yurick, 53,
of 88 St. LaurenrDrlve,
Clark, died Monday, March
10, at home after a long
illness.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs.
Yurick lived in Clark1 for'

-22-years. :
She was a communicant

of St. John the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church of

-Clarkarrd-fcinden.
Surviving are her hus-

band, Edward M. Yurick,
two sons, Edward M. Yur-
ick, Jr. and Gary J. Yur-
ick, and two d a u g h t e r s ,
Miss Debra K. Yurick and

. M iss. -M arlene_. A._Yurick,_
all at home; four brothers
and three sisters.

as a tractor trailer oper-
ator and was a member of

' Teamsters local no. 478 in
Union, barlier hewas cm-
ployed by the R. Ritter
Company of.Rahway,:.

He served with the United
States army in Korea and
was a member of Ameri-
can Legion post no. 261 of
Piscataway. He also was
a member of the Victory
Rod and Gun Club of Eli-
zabeth.

Mr. Docimo was a com-
municant of St. .Theresa's
Roman Catholic Church in
Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Robe r t -C . - (Joan-
Knapp) Docimo, a daughter, '
Miss Candace Docimo of
Clark , two.stepchildren, .
his mother, three sisters •
.and three brothers.. ..• .

—SefrAAU-mst match
The senior division jun-

ior wrestling competition
of the New Jersey Amateur

"Tithietlc Union" for ""UnToTi
and Morris Counties will be
held Saturday, March 29, at
Westfield High School on
Dorian Road in Westfield
beginning at 9 a.m.

.(Conti

currence midway through
the campaign-of-tho-trial-
of former Clark business

iu i John J.

ogo 1-Clatk)

which he felt could have
only hurt his-_bld.---_--_

One write-in "vote was

Wilson.

Mr. Allaire was a star,
witness against Wilson and
as such was the subject
of serious attacks in court

tallied at Abraham Clark
for outgoing board presi-
dent John E. Swintekwhose
term expired as of Tues-
day. After 16 years of ser-
vice on the board he chose
not to run.

sary not Inconsistent with the
ebovc.

•a. Buffering Provisions
1. Developers (both city and

private) will provide a twenty
(20) foot buffer area between

-the apartment complex and

4. A detnlled 1 nndscap
of the apartment complex
showing design of buffer areas
Including; locations, size, bo-
tanical and common name
shall be submitted to the Re-
development Agency for their
review and approval. Pertorm-

jhe municipal bulldir/g. ten nnrp will nhn he mih)crt to
• (10) feet of which will be lo-
cated on each side of tho

EedCTelopment" Agency ap-
proval.

- . property line. Within the buf- SECTION 2.
fer area on earthen berm no T h a t said Urban Benewal
less than three and one-half P L 3 n ^ s 0 amended and sup-
(3£> feet high with a bate piemcntcd for the project afore-

" T l w ; l c s s than" ten~m^n'i5Scd, haVing been duly
(10) feet, five (50) feet on each rcviewed and considered Is hcrc-
oldc of the property lino b y approved andthe.Cltj- Clerk

top of the bcrm directly on .^jd copy of said Urban He-
Uie-property Unc a four (4) ncWal.Han as .so amended and -
foot high chain link .fence supplemented with the mlnuto
thall be lnrtalled by the de- of thia meeting
veloper of the apartment com- SECTION'3
PlO^ «ch ride of the chain ,'I^tJbc d " y a"} °f ̂ c C" y •
link fence a dense planting of °f J ^ T b e a ° d J? bc?%''•
evergreen and dccfduoultr^l authorized, empowered and <U-|

Let-C3 help "you get to know youx new
community as quickly as possible. Our"
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful informa-

-tion. —- - - ' - - . - .

1469 Irving St.
Rahway, N.J.

A3 Are Welcome

Noon to 4 P.M.

27 Westfield Ave.

Delicious Cocktails
By Our Mixologist, Artie

If our Most, Ed Vella

mmsmxm

PUBUC NOTICE

rSsS525
fected solid screening of view
and the prevention of tho

-fflttiluu uf dmt -anH-Hart
between properties

The pUntlng shall be no .
leas thin four (4) feet tall,
which will block out the chain'
Hnk fence,at the top of the
t •

ai mjiy be varied be-
c H ~ " a d ~ " '

ve set forth.
SECTION 4.

All Ordinances or parts there-
ol "i conflict or inconsistent
.w.!^ ^ Ordinancejrc hereby,,
repealed but only/ however,
t0 *•" "tt*nt ot such t 0 ° s i c t or

iaconsisienty, it being the leg-
lalatlve Intent that all Ordln-
a p C C T <"; parts of OrdlnaMes

green, and between shrubs,
trees and ground cover as long
as tho end result wQl be n
dense, screen to prevent em-
anallra of nobe, dust and
llfht from traversing between
.VWpft̂ Hd.~"Perf-o^^wncc~'̂ iyl

the .same bo in conflict or in-
consistent with any provision
of this Ordinance, shall remain
to effect.
SECTION 5. .

This Ordinance shall take ef--

g- 9f*g —

hv law

Purveral Home
1116 Bryant Street, Kahway, N.J.

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

.Richard J.' Leonard
Manager

Thomas W. Moultort-
Dlrector

In The Council Chambers ofTel

Janet Mown, Secretary Planning Board

l\

m

Wedding Announcement
Reception Cards
Birth Announcements
Wedding )mrlte!k»»
Inftpal Kotej n
Shower jhiwtafioni
Party, GenerallnvrtaHons
Other Occasional Printing

^'lis.—. .
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New Jersey's taxpayers
are estimated to have con-
tributed to the federal gov-:
eminent over $1.9 billion in
taxes In fiscal 1973 to 1974
while the state and local
governments r e c e i v e d
more "th_ari~?1.3 billion of
grant-lii-aid payments, ac-

cording to a spokesman for J
the New Jersey Taxpayers:
Association.

The resulting ratio of
$1.48 paid by state tax-
payers for each dollar of
f e d e r a l aid ranked New
Jersey second In the nation
behind Indiana among the

-.-a
;' ii

•1
i1i

m
m

1

23 states whose federal
aid tax contributions ex-
ceed t h e i r governments'
income from grant pay-
ments, he said. In fiscal
1973 New Jersey p laced
third ln the federal aid cost
versus benefit rankings.

Cash grant payments into
New Jersey totaled more
than $1,303,000,000 repre-
senting an Increase of only
$69 million over 1973, he
noted;—tlie~smallest aid
boost to the state in five
years.

According, to a formula
devised by the Tax Foun-
dation, a national govern-
mental research organiza-
tion, Garden State resi-
dents paid an estimated
$1,934,600,000 in federal
taxes to cover the aid.

It was reported New
Jersey's share of the na-
tional tax.burden decxeaa«_

TICKLING THE KEYS ... Typing is offered to any eighth-.
gTade student in Rahway Junior High School who wishes
to learn the skill. Those interested ln pursuing typing
as part of a career may take a beginners' course in
Junior high school and more advanced classes in senior
high school. Putting the keys through their paces are,
left to right, teacher Miss Francine Kraut and students
Carol Mills, Lisa Kadaraitis, Nancy Steuber and Irene
Remenar.

A spokesman for the-
Rahway police department
advised city block watch-
ers the police will enforce
the ordinance which pro-
hibits the removal of chop-
ping carts from the pre-
mises of supermarkets.

Block watchers who see
children or adults in the
act of removing such cartB

-fro m "supermarket" ̂ pro-"
perry were told to notify,
the police.

Po l i ce also reported
arrests have been made
in connection with the re-
cent wave of larcenies of
tape decks from auto-,
mobiles in the city.

It was also reported four
arrests were made within
the past two weeks for
drunken driving offenses.
Further crime news fol-

in the amount of $130 was
stolen.

Someone broke into the--
automobile belonging to
Paul Kroh of Edison while
the vehicle was parked on
Linden Avenue. A tape deck
and FM converter, valued
at £50, were stolen.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5
A rock was thrown_

through a window-at Char-
leB Beaute Studio, 1559
Campbell.Street.

A Colonia -resident re-
ported $20 ln cash and her
driver's l i c e n s e stolen
from her wallet while she
was at the Luba Studios on
East Milton Avenue.

THURSDAY, MARCH 6
Someone stole two

wheels with tires valued at
$160 from a vehicle be-
longing. to..A_mon_Motor Car....

_I?W_toLl974JErpm_4l3.7S_,
the preceding fiscal year.

While the federal aid
-IsSOMETHING-TO HARP 0N7T. FlrsiPBuTsecon^grade attribution c o n c e p t

students at the Frank K,_ Hehnly School in Clark complex and does riot con-
p r e s e n t e d ^ ^ r o g r a m ^ ^ u M
under the direction of vocal music teacher and harpist each tax dollar, the tax
J i 8 A l l L d f d P i f t h h__Mis8__Alix..;LedforjL_..Prppnring for-the-show—wer-

second-grade soloists and directors, left to right,
Kenneth Wu, Ilene Airman, Mrs. Havens, Susan Rich-
ards, David Hampp. Miss Ledford.ftlcaeal.Meehan
amTLlsa Hickey. Also helping with the Parent-Teacher
Association production were speech instructor Mrs.
Alan Polackoff and art instructor Jack Tomasovlch.

,
-group, jrcpresentative-said

the cost-benefit calcula-
tions help dramatize the
high cost and growing in»
fluence of such aid pro-
grams.

Among the nearly 80 fed-
eral aid programs in the
state,' he continued, those
demonstrating the largest
dollar-increase over-^1923::

_were_Qonstruction of waste
treatment facilities, food
stamps, medical assist-

SUNDAY^MARCH. 2
A break, entry and iar-

ceny occurred -at Vince's
Car Waoh, 751 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, $10 in change

fc from Uiu cigai1— -

py
Avenue.

Stanley C. Solsky of2311
Knapp Drive reported the
larceny of four ch rome
rings and four ch rome
hubcaps from his car while
the vehicle was parked ln
front of his home.

A break, entry and lar-
ceny occurred at the home
of Edward Ammann of 104
West- Emexson -Avenue.- A-
camera valued at $90 was
stolen. Police are investi-
gating a suspect.

Avenel Auto Parts, 43
Colonia Boulevard, r e -
ported a break, entry and
larceny. About $175 in cash
was stolen and the prem-
ises r a n s a c k e d . Several
footprints made by size
seven sneakers were found.

FRIDAY, MARCH 7
Someone stole four hub-

cap8-.and. 15-rtapeB -valued^

ward (Phyllis) Rahillof 994
Apgar Terrace while the
vehicle was parked In front
of her home.

Four storm windows
were reported, broken at
the Rahway Yacht Club,
1706 Patterson Street.

SATURDAY, MARCH 8
A break, entry and lar-

ceny—occur-red—at-Mc-—
Crory's store, 66-70 East
Cherry Street, resulting in
the theft of $495.68 worth
.of merchandise.

1 SUNDAY, MARCH 9
Doctor William Taylor

of 175 West Grand Avenue
reported- someone broke
into his office and stole $40
in cash.

An attempted break and
entry.occurred at.thejGood
and Plenty Luncheonette,
434 - W G d A

$ o o
bile belonging to Mrs. Ed-

Mrs. Martin Scura of
209 Dorset Drive, Mrs.
Manuel_S._Dlo8.of 4?_RobV

"erts"Road, MrsV'Saivatofe
Guarlno of 163 Fulton
Street and S. A r t h u r

cher Association and the
_8p«cial events committee
_oLrb.e.cancex-society. —

Mrs. Dios is also a mem-
ber of the Southwest Civic
Association of Clark. All
h l d

Active participation in
the Rahway bicentennial
celebration was pledged by
Anthony Lordi, Sr., presi-
dent of the Rahway Italian-
American Club.

Mr. Lordi noted those
wishing to purchase copies
of thecity bicentennial book
may do so at $5 a copy by
mailing their checks made
out to Rahway Bicentenn-
ial Book" to Salvatore Fln-
elli, p.o. box 144, Rahway.

Mr. Lordi also said club

Gaylord of 37 Hall Drive, three ladles are members

anceand law enforcement
assistance.

'. The g e n e r a l revenue
sharing program, present- „ members voted t° attend
ly"'under'review' by con- "the" fifth annual Italian fes-
gress to determine whether
to renew it beyond its De-
cember 1976 expiration

tival to be held at the
Garden State Art Center in
Holmdel on Saturday, June

Appointed to a newly -
approved scholarship com-
mittee were Mr. Finelli
as chairman and Lawrence
Pietrangelo as gu idance
officer.

John Egldio and Richard
Velotd will serve as com-
mittee members.Members -
of the women's auxiliary
will also be represented.

Mrs. Mar i ano Sica,
president of the auxiliary,
was p r e s e n t e d with a
plaque by Joseph Velotti,
Sr. "at aladles' Soclalheld"
in the club.

Mr. Lo rd i announced
there will be.a joint meet-

oayioru oi o/ naii urive, tnree iaoies are members -"•""-• •• ? < « c^nuiauii -- ,, , , „ • _ , .
.„all.inClark,.weieappointed—of-the-Cran-Centurians-of- -d«e.~br°uShtJ519Q.5_.mil- . 21_..Tickets_may.be_obtain-. Ing of_auxlllary_and men s

•• - - ' • Clark. - - " " . . . • lion to state andjocal gov- ed from either Mr. Finelli club members on Wednes-directors of the township
American Cancer Society

..crusade. . . , .
The appointments were

made by George Perselay,

Mr. Gaylord is a muni-,
cipal^ employee for the-
Union. He has been affilia-
ted with the cancer society_

or Jack Scrlmenti. day, March 19.

chairman of the society's -for 18 years-andiiolds'the
—educational andfundraising—offlceof Vicepresident of

drive in Union County. h h r f f
"The crusade," saidMr.

Gaylord, "begins in April
which was designated by
congress as "Cancer Con-
trol Month."

Mrs. Scura is a member
of the Southwest Civic
Association of Clark. She

Mr. Gaylord also is a
member of the Southwest
Civic Association, the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Rotary Club and the Bene-
volent and Protective
Order of Elks.

In accepting the appoint-

:—^Federal "grant payments"
to New Jersey rose from
$.6 billion in 1970 to $1.3
billion in fiscal 1974. In
the same period, the tax
spokesman cont inued,
grant payments, nationally
i n c r e a s e d from nearly
$23.5 billion to $44.6 bil-
lion.

New Jersey ranked ninth

ette machine.
Oand • H industrial M aiir- •

tenance, 624 L e e s v i l l e
Avenue, reported a break,
e n t r y and larceny. Among
items stolen were a porta-
ble television set, a cal-
culator, radio, camera and
$35 in cash.

Miss Janet Loweranceof
718 Audrey Drive reported
a break, entry and larceny
of a pair of ear ringsvalued
at $12.

A break, entry and lar-
ceny occurred at the resi-
dence of Henry Selders of
854 Pratt Street. It bas not

..an..ye.t. .been., determined.,
what was stolen.

TUESDAY, MARCH 4
Seven shots were fired

into the windows of two
utUlty~doors" ar~l 181 Main"
Street, apparently. with a
pellet gun.

A break, entry and lar-
ceny occurred at Rahway
Electric Moto r Repair,
1653 Irving Street. Cash

eiity (SOTceir drive

-NEW'MTVEITOFFERING .". ."Mayor.Daniel L. Martin
congratulated owner Vincent Dalu at the grand opening
of The Beef and Fowl Jlestauranc located in the mini--
mall at 75 East Cherry Street, Rahway. At the
•ceremonies were, left to right, Miss JoAnn Aleszczyk,
Mrs. John H. (Lillian) Kloepfer, mayor Martin, Mr..
Dalu and Miss Lucille Angelo.

A

After checking out a sus-
_picious car at Lewis and

Augustus Streets police ar-
--rented .two ju ymiuegraTKIl'an"

'"'n"irtii»" for pnnqpflRtnri nf
narcotics.

.Retired mm

Members of the Rahway
Retired Men's Club viewed
a film" entitled "Here Is
New Jersey" on March 10.
It was presented by a rep-
resentative of theNew Jer-
sey"" Bell Telephone "Com-
pany.

F r e d e r i c k ' Gorman,
company public relations
supervisor, d i s c u s s e d
_some.ofthe. people andim- -
portant events in New Jer-
sey's early history. •••••• •

Set speaking contest
A public speaking contest

_will_be. held jit_ the-Coach.-
man Inn ln Cranford on
Fr iday and Sa tu rday ,
March 14 and 15 by mem-
bers of the Midd lesex ,
Somerset and Union Coun-

__ties chapter oLthe Ameri-
can Institute of Banking.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
O'Donnel l of 1760
Lawrence Street, Rahway,
were appointed American

_j has-worked-with-the-Lion&—ment-Mrsr&ra-.safe^
Club and on several com-
mittees of the American
Cancer Society.

Mrs. Guarino is active
with the local Parent-Tea-

because. of insufficient ap-
propriations i m p o r t a n t
cancer research programs
could not be funded last'
year.

^

Donald Ar-Corritorei-24,—doctor-Max-Schoss;--Urdorr-
of Lionel Street, Clark, was County assistant medical
arraigned on March ^_by_
Rahway "municipal c o u r t
judge Marcus I. Blum on
a charge of causing death
by automobile and was or-
dered Bent Enhe "<~

ed i
according to the tax group.

The federal aid totals
are based only-upon cash
payments for grant-in-aid
programs to state and local
-governments as- reported
by the treasurer of the
United S t a t e s for fiscal
1974.

Aid figures exclude pay-
ments to Individuals and
-federal contracts with bus-
inesses in the states or
costs of administering the

er n Un
County jail pending a hear-
ing.

•Mrs. J. S. (Pa t r i c i a )
Levlten, 45, "of 17 DeWitt
T e r r a c e , Colonia, died

examiner, _8afd_M.r 6«._Leyi-_
ten's death was due .to
encephlomalacia caused by
lack of blood supply to the

_braln and ln that case trig-'
~ge"reff~By~a cerebral con-

tusion.

Corritore p r e v i o u s l y
was charged with leaving
the s cene of accidents,

educational and fund
raising drive will begin
Tuesday, April 1. -

The appo in tmen t was
made by George Per6elay,
the Union County crusade
chairman, who' stated the
O'Donnells has - accepted
the position "because of
their sincere desire to help
conquer cancer."

In accepting the position
Mr. O'Donnell stated, "The
emphasis of the crusade-
will be on action and we
shall be marshalling the.
efforts of our volunteers to.

city government. Mrs .
O'Donnell is a housewife.
The""eoupTe~have""resided In
Rahway for 31 years. They
have been active in the past
in-Red GrossandtheMarch-
of Dimes work and served
as co-chairmen of last
year's cancer crusade in
Rahway.

Mrs. O'Donnell stated,
"Our theme is 'We want
to wipe out cancer in your
lifetime, '-and we are urging
every city resident to give
generously to the society
during the April crusade.

expend to qualify

e'ariier in'me"day"at Rah- ^ " S u"<ler the influenc!
way-Honpitat- - where- .She-° f-lAroxicants-^i-drMng-

1 • ? . ' - • -- on the revoked list. Hewas
brought to c o u r t from
Marlboro State Hosp i t a l
where police-had-takenhim—
for examination.

Services for Mrs. Levl-
ten were to be arranged by
the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad S t ree t ,
Westfleld.

"appointed""
Miss Mary C. Kanane

was appointed chairwoman
of the annual friends cam-
paign held every March,
Red Cross month, for the

.Union—Counry-

. The O'Donnells bring, to Joseph P. Kelleman, son
the post a strong' and of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
energetic commitment of K~eTI e m a n~"b7 1 H Clauss""
the society's fund raising Road, Clark, was accepted

to Mount Saint Mary's.Col-
lege in Emmitsburg, Md,,
for the next school year.

drive which helps support
vital p r o g r a m s of re-
search, educa t ion and
p a t i e n t service, Mr.

was admitted'February 25
after an automobile acci-
dent.

The vehicle in which she
was riding was one of four
allegedly struck by Corrl-
tore s car at separate lo-
cations, according to police
reports.

An au topsy report by

Mr. Kelleman plans to
Per6eUy_saiL_."-l! _"_J study, a.c.cpunting_at_th.e_cp.-_
"Mr. O'Donnell Is senior educational liberal a r t s
maintenance man for the • college.

chapter of the American
National Red Cross.

pupils win academic honor
Four Cla rk and 10 average in. all work. The

Rahway r e s i d e n t s were vocational students areen-
ampng 92 sja.denm_entolled roUedJiLany_of Uxaxeer--
T hthe-Uhlon County Voca- oriented prograina.

The Clark students and
tiielr majors are John J..
.Farmer, Jr. and Thomas
J. Schafer, both ln electric
shopf Donald M o r r i s in
commercial art and James
Puzlo ln automobile mech-

tional Center ln Scotch
Plains who were named to
the director's list for aca-
demic achievement for the
first s e m e s t e r of this
school year.

To attain the honor a
student must achieve an A

donate blood
A bloodmobile from the

greater New York blood
-program-was "at Arffiur L. '

Johnson Regiona l High
School in Clark on-March.

r~3 to~ replenish the blood
supply for the school blood
bank.

'"""'"A schoolspokesmanex-"
plained this was a yearly

anlcs.
The Rahway pupils ln-

_^dude-Richard A, Bontempo-
and.Kristlne-A. Jakupko,
both in baking, and Miss
Susan L. GolUhur, James
J.-Olsen-and Miss Kathleen"
Wolf, all in commercial
art.

The remaining city stu-
-dents a r e ' F r a n k Delia"
•Uagione ln radio and tele-
vision, Paul R. RiekehpjL

—In niachtee^snop, Vincent
P. Rizzo in automobile

-mechanics and Miss Sara
' Johnson-and-Miss Cheryle

J. Ware In food service.

Tiers', -students and""cusfo"-~
dial personnel. It was said
several people at the school
received blood from the
school bank this past year. <

Program director Mrs.
_EdwarsL(Henrietta). Brown:

TheiRahway an<TClark
Public- Libraries' received,
copies of "1975 Summer
Employment Directory of
the United States" which
contain about 90,000 Jobs
which-will tie-available in

earned beef 'n cabbaqe
You might say we have a green thumb, f r y
planting your money with us and see. Our
long-time customers know our policy is to

b b J h UlteresiJ_he_l_dw_cilIo_ws^

HOURS: Open Every Doy ^ A . { ^ . to 4 P.A3.

7 P.JC
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There's Increasing in-
terest these days in vari-

_et<iLJWincs_Here are_i
of the names you will see:

Cabernet Sauvignon is
one of the best known and
most popular grape vari-
eties in the world. It is
the prime variety in fine
Bordeaux 'wines. Besides
France and the U.S., Cab-
ernet Suvignon is grown
in Austrialia, Chile, Yugo-

-slavia,-Israei and morer

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway

Morning services will
commence at 9 o'clock on
Saturday, 8:30 o'clock on
Sunday and 7 o'clock on
Monday and Thursday.

The religious school will
convene today at 3:30 p.m.,
Sunday at 10 a.m.andMon-
day and Wednesday at 3

Late F r i d a y evening
services will begin at"8:30
o'clock. Members of die
temple chapter of United
Synagogue Youth wlli con-
duct the service. Oneg
shabbos will follow.

The junior congregation
TOU gather on Saturday at
10:30 a.m.

Members of the sister-
hood will a s s e m b l e on

rtt!nesday-at-8:3O"p-.nn-
• There will be__a_meeting

T-^-T——^-==—-"——;—- :-of the adulrctiucaiionciasE"
Merlot wine is often add- tonight at.S o'clock with'

—ed-to-Cabernet-Sauvignon—xafcbLJflCQkJ&J&ensteliu.
rn rnr thn pr|n^ '^Lt?_ji_
the yonngi vine. It. is" now -SECOND- PRESBYTERIAN
fcEtJSg~K5ftled as a varietal Kanway

i

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Rahway

"" Sunday church services
will begin at 11 a.m. The
sermon topic will be "Sub-
stance."

Sunday school classes
will convene at 10:55 a.m.
A nursery will be provided
for children to the age of 3.

—Wednesday-services-will
commence at 8 p.m. Child
care will be provided for
children to the age of 12.

A radio s e r i e s , "The
Truth that Heals," maybe
heard every-Sunday morn-
Ing at 7:15 a.m. over sta-
tion WPAT from Paterson.
The title of this week's
program will be "Com-
pletely S u r r o u n d e d by
God's Care."

TheTlaliway C Ii r rs tra n"
Science reading room is

-rstraTe"C-"i'n~i69"ir""lng
Street. It is open Monday-

-AVA-Y--OF--THE-GROSS v.rSevenffi-gfade"students"aTStr
Mary's School in Rahway presented a play entitled "Way
of the Cross" in preparation for Easter celebrations.
In the program were, left to right, BonnieSojka, Sharon
Ginex, Thomas Angelo, Sharon Maloney and Lorraine
Zito.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway

Services of holy com-
munion will be celebrated
at-B_andll.-a.m. onSunday.
Reverend-Walter J. Maler,
pastor, will- conduct-both"^
services.

.Sunday

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

The fifth Sunday in Lent
will be observed with a
worship service at 10:30
a,m._at h L h d
t ' h C

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following is the latest Install-
ment in a series of sermons authored by local
cjergymen. This week reverend Walter J. Maler,
pastor of Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church of Rahway,
discusses Lent and the message of spring.

f » » • , » »

The weather is still quite changeable these days,
but here and there one can see signs of things to come.
The buds are fattening. The leaves of the daffodil and
hyacinth have been with us for a while. The potential -
for growth and new life-is all around us.

How very much 'like Easter this Is. We also are
preparing ourselves to celebrate the new life of our
risen Lord and find for ourselves the kind of growth
in our lives which He has jin store for us. The connec-
tion between spring and Easter has long been a part

-of-the-Ghristian-experience;-and-lt-is-evenconsldered-
in at least two of our Easter hymns. In the sixth
century Venantius Fortunatus wrote:

Earth with joy confesses, clothing her for
' 6pring,
All good gifts return with her returning King;
Bloom In every meadow, leaves on every bough,
Speak his sorrows ended, hall his triumph now.

And In the last century John Masefield wrote:
After the winter snows a wind of healing blows,
And thorns put forth a rose and lilies cheer us;
Life's everlasting spring hath robbed death of

his sting,
Henceforth a cry can bring our Masterhearus.

We will know if a plant is to be productive it

requires car. It cannot be allowed togrowwlld. There
is a discipline Involved In gardening which takeB time,
patience and some knowledge of what Is good and bad
for plants. There is a similarity here to our spiritual
growth. We cannot grow Into fruitful' and mature
followers of Christ unless we are prepared to undergo

. splritSHPdteCffiHIIe'S" which make as receptive to the
power of tne Holy Spirit. That is one of the functions
of Lent. We prepare outselves through prayer, scrip-
ture, study and: evaluation "of life to "receive the"
Resurrected One into our lives.

We cannot make any progress until we know where
•we are and who we are in the light of God's self-
disclosure. So we have to begin with a thorough
examination of conscience or an evaluation of our
life-style or look at the besetting sins. When that has
been accomplished you know what kind of repentance '
and conversion are needed. After all how can you
convert, that is both turn around and away from
something, if you have never given it some thought?
If you consider Jesus Christ dwells In us you will
recognize the things we may and may not do. That is
a good point at which to begin the growth toward
fruitful living; growth which involves both the public
and private sectors of life.

Let us remember such prayer goes into changing
a pattern or habit which has been incorporated into
our way of life over the years. Because Easter falls
on March 30 this year the-world of nature may not be
ready to greet the risen Lord with leaves and flowers,'
but you and 1 wiU.be. thereL .

to 4 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST

ZION LUTHERAN

at 9:15 a.m. Chlldcarewill
—bo—available---at the -11

o'clock service.

will officiate. His sermon
will be "Andrew..,- an
Aposde." ..._. —-

An Instruction class" in
baptism- for the parents of Sunday worship service

H ^ e s p U
Italy and Argentina.

T
d Argenti

Sunday morning worship
. ..will commence ..at...11.

o'clock with r e v e r e n d
Barbera grows in Ttaly H ~ r o l d E. Van Horn,

-•and-California--and"results - pastor, officiating.
in a big wine well suited Sunday church school and

-•nriieany—ItaUair~saiiceS—the-adult-seminar-will con—
and heavy meats. Drink it v e n e a t 9 : 3 ° "•""• The upper
vounc room Bible class wUl begin

b" at 9:40 a.m.is
Since 1947

(Mest to Merit Foodtowa)

30 WestfieliJ Avenue,

'NX

y
-.care. .will_be_pr.oylded._f.or

children to 6 years of age.
Th" m e m b e r s of thq

junior high, school fellow^..

7 : 3 °
There will "tie a session

meeting on Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.

Holy" communion will be
observed at the Sunday
worship service-which-wiiL-.
commence at 10:30 a.m.
wlrh rpyprnrxd ^Tnfipph D.
Kucharik, p a s t o r , offi-
ciating.

Sunday school and the
Bible hour will begin-at
9:15 a.m.

There will be a Lenten
service on Wednesday at 8
p.m. An adult choir rehear-
sal and education series
meeting will follow.
.-Confirmation . . c l a s s e s
will be held on Saturday at
9:30:a.m." - - - -

HOLY COMFORTER
EPISCOPAL
....Rahway . . . . _ . .

The fifth Sunday in Lent

- A-church-cleaning-will be
conducted by members of
-the youth-—g-r-o-u-p—on—
Saturday.
. .On.Monday, the Lutheran.,

church women will gather
at 8 p.nu The seventh-
grade confirmation class
will convene at 7:30 p.m.

There will be a Lenten'
service on Wednesday at
8 p.m. That same night the
youth choir will rehearse
at 7 o'clock\and the adult
choir at 9 o'clock.

TRINITY METHODIST"
- Rahway-

Sunday -worship" service '
will commence at 11 a.m.
The children's choir will
rehearse at 8:30, thechurch
school will

r e n ^ t ^ b e r b a p t l z e d r p n g j f j , .
March 23" will be held in Mfss ChfistihYUrway.who
the chapel onSundayat9:15 s e r v e d a s church-- youth —

xirrGCtOT and ib a studenta.in.
The final new member

class-of-the current-series
will be held Sunday at 3
p.m.

The Christian education
committee will convene
today at 7:30 p.m. in Davis
Hall. The Westminster
choir will rehearse at 8
o'clock tonight in the
church library.

On Tuesday M a r t h a

holy communion at 7;30,10
and lh30 a.m. The 10
o'clock service will be in
conjunction with c h u r c h
school.

Registration for church
school will be held every
Sunday at 9:45 a.m.

There will be Lenten
services nn Wprlnpqriny ar
10 a.m. and 8 p.m. The
even ing service will be
followed by a coffee hour.

Confirmation instruction
will be held on Saturdays
at 11 a.m. In the parish
house.

start at 10:30 a.m.
A young adult luncheon

"\yfflTfeTigjI~Supay;atI2V30~
p.m. At'7 o'clock that even-
ing the junior and senior
high s c h o o l groups will
assemble.

On Tuesday the members
of the afternoon circle will
gather at 1 and members
of the administrative board
at 8 p.m.

There will be a board
of trustees meeting tonight
at 8 o'clock. The fair work-
shop-will-be held from 10-
a.m. to 2 p.m. today. At
7:30 p.m. today the senior
choir will rehearse.

THE WISE

SAYS- "AN
ANNUAL EYE
EXAMINATION
BY A PRO-
FESSIONAL
MAKES GOOD
SENSE!"

NEXT, BRING YOUR
PRESCRIPTION TO US
FOR EXPERT SERVICE,
AND A WIDE RANGE
OF FASHION FRAMES.

14 N. UNION AVENUE
184 Wostfiold Avo.

(NEXT TO THE DAIRY QIIFFM)

PERSONALIZED WEDDING and Other
OCCASIONAL INVITATIONS

CARDS.. .GIFTS.. .STATIONARY
and PAPER GOODS-

Many Items for Baby. Bridal Showers

BAR-RACINI EASTER and PASSOVER CANDIES
St. Patrick's Day and Easter

Cards and Gifts

cluster of A m e r i c a n
circle members willgatherZ Baptist-Women:.wnnfoldan.:
at 1 and session members open board meeting at 7

• at 7:30 p.m. - p.m. on Monday.
There will.be a Lenten There will _ be a Lenten

' service" on "Wedries"day a"t"7"'"'servlce"oii" Wednesday "at 8
p.m. in Davis Hall. A film . p.m. with reverend Orrin
entifled "The Other Wise T. Hardgrove, pastor, offi-
Man" will be shown and elating. The theme will be

at Princeton Theological
-Seminaryi--will being—a --A—week- of renewal- and"
message on " W o m e n ' s reconciliation wi l l take
Role in the Church." place-at StrJohn the-Apostle

Miss Urway will also Roman Catholic Church of
lead the adu t̂ discussion
group which will follow the
service. Sunday church
6chool for children and
adults will begin at 11 a.m.

Members of the Raritan

Clark andLinden from Sun-
day to Friday, March 16-
21.

The priests of theparish
will conduct the pre-holy
week devotions every day
t 730 Th i f

y y
at 7:30 p.m. The topic for
"the week will be the Beati-
tudes. - -

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

.--Barry .-C..Lock,.assisunt
superintendent of retrea-~
tion for the Union County
park commission for the
last four years, resigned in
order to take a position in
Hunterdon County.

He will begin his new
duties on April 1 as direc-
tor of the parks and recrea-
tlorB department recently
created In Hun te rddn
County. : :

Mr. Lock, formerly of-
Belvidere and recently a
Westfield- iesidentr has• -

heen- active In the planning,"
programming and general
administration of most of
the facilities of the county
park system. This year he
was electedpresldentofthe
Union County Recreation
and Parks Association.

Prior to joining the
county commission in 1971
Mr. Lock was affiliated
with ftelBu~re.au of parkfljn
the. New .-Jersey s t a t e
d e p a r t m e n t of environ
mental'protection'. ""*-"

3SCJS0LA
PRESBYTERIAN

Clark

Sunday" worship service
will commence at 10 a.m.
with reverendLeeR. Bund-
gus officiating. His ser-
mon will be "Call Me Pas-
tor."

: will meet at 7 o'clock and
—thft-r.hoir will rphprirc;» -if
• 8 o'clock.

FIRST METHODIST
" Rahway

Sunday worship service
will start at 11 a.m. with
.reverend Koo YongNa,
pastor, officiating. His

formal coffee hour will be'
held to give members of
the congregation a chance
to greet-the new minister.

An Informal ' t ime of
sharing will be held at 1
p.m. today at the home of
Mrs. Eve Syvertsen of 104
Sunrise Drive, Clark.

There will be no nursery
classes on Monday or Wed-
nesday for 4 ypnr nlrte

Sunday church school
will convene at 9:30 a.m.
- Thechildren- will -work on-
banners for Palm Sunday.

A ham and cabbage
dinner will be sponsored by
members of the" adult"
fellowship on Saturday
from 5 to 7 p.m. The public
is invited.

All classes will attend a
p e d i a t r l c orientation at
Overlook Hospital in Sum~
mit on Tuesday,

Members of the junior
high school fellowship will

of the board_of trustees
"wffl~gatEef~at 7:30 p.m.

Qn_Tuesday circle no.
1 members will convene
at the church at 1 p.m.

A prayer group will meet
nt, the homc-of-Mr-Sr-WU

will commence at
o'clock with r eve rend

-Jamea—W. Ealeyr- pastor,
officiating. His sermon will
be "A Portrait of Jesus,
His Heart.—

Sunday church school
will convene at 9:30 a.m.

Reverend Zebedee
Lawton will deliver a
message to the members
of the Golden Rule clubs
•who—will-mark—tne±r~22nd~
club anniversary on Sun-
day afternoon.

There will be Len ten
service on Wednesday from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL
. HOLINESS

Rahway

Reverend Joseph
Harrison will be the guest
speaker during the Sunday
morning, ̂ worship service
which will begin at 11
o'clock. He is superinten-
dent uf the" Mid-Atlantic
Conference of the

(PSnlmum Order ISO Gallons)

388-1251-(Office) 756-6254

Complete Burner Service

150 W. \nman Ave., Rahway, N. J.

-13,-meetlng-of-Tov-chapter -
of B'nai B'tlth women at
the Clark Public Library
at 8:15 p.m.

The film was produced
• by the B'nai B'rlth Antl-

11am Rich of 892 Raritan
Road on Wednesday at 8
p.m.

; Defuiualluii League and

Revercnd-Lloyd-Mosley-,—
pastor, will bring the
Sunday evening message
beginning at 7 o clock.

Sunday s c h o o l classes
will meet at 9:45 a.m. Tea-

l U
deals with discrimination
as it effects women at home
and in business.

lit Um uvuiigellcal
teacher training program
will gather during the
school hour.

• — — or mall this coupon. — •
City Federal Savings.

East Milton Avenue
Rahway, N.J. 07065

I need a Consumer Loan for:

IConsolidai
Bills

I Going Into

[~~] Vacnllon

Homo
Improvement

"~~| Doctor Bills

You Are Invited to a Week

flt-Reflewel-gfflHteconciliuliuM

Boat

• Furniluro-
TV Sot

[~~J Education

~~J Socond Homo

|___j -pioaso M i l mo s&corvli^ Maijaaa Apps

165 Westfield Avenue
Clark. N. J. 574-9520

Conducted by the Priests of the Perish

Every Evening at 7:45 P.fifl.

The Beatitudes

Let City Federal Savings or its'
Subsidiary. City Consumer. Services,.
Inc.', bring you fast money with a low
cost Consumer loan. Just tell us how

.jnuch-youneed,.forwhatpurposerand-
when you need it.

Borrow $1,000 to $10,000.
No Attorney's. FOGS. Noprepaymen! penalty!

'for Best Results

' Most Active Realtor
flJEMBEE OF UNION COUNTY MULTIPLE LIFTING

E. Searles
Realtor

FU 1-5200

REAL C5TATE-IHSURAHCE-M0RT6AeES

- _ __, H^


